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LET S STAY BEHIND OUR POLICE DEPARTMENT 
AND CITY OFFICIALS

(An Editorial)
Slaton’s police department, under the leadership of 

I olice < hief Bill Daniels, has been making progress in 
cleaning up our city by making raids and filing charges 
following these raids. This newspaper goes on record as 
standing squarely behind the police department, the 
mayor and the city commission in this policy.

NVe believe that Slaton mothers and fathers are en
titled to have a town that is clean and healthy morally 
in which to rear their children. T his should be put ahead 
of any money considerations, for when raids are made 
somebody has their income cut off.

We ask that the people of Slaton join us in backing 
our officials in cleaning up our town l,et them know 
that you are behind them, too. I^et's make this the best 
town in Texas to live in.

Masons Honor 
Past Masters 
i*t Fish Fry

Past Master’s Nitiht at the Sla
ton Masonic Lodge No. 1004 Thurs
day night featured a fish fry fol
lowed by ceremonies in which a 
master s degree was conferred.

ft. H liollinger, who was in 
charge of arrangements for the 
fish fry, reported that he had ob
tained red snapper for the fry 
while on a ieient fishing trip t > 
the coast.

Twelve Establishments Hit

Police Confiscate Wine, Beer, 
Whiskey in Raid On Flats

A raid on 12 establishment; in try," Daniels stated.
the Negro section of the city Sun- j 
day ntph by officers of the Liqu r 
Control Board, Lubbock County) 
Sheriff’s Deputies and Slaton (if | 
filers netted a haul of over 50 cans

"If we could get the white peo
ple to s'ay out of the Flats we 
could run most of the bootleggers 
out of business it the white peo
ple stayed out moat of the people

The Past Masters are honored beer and a large amount of win« who are selling liquor would have
each year by the lodge and come 
to the event from all over this 
area, according to Bollinger. The 
local Lodge was formed m l!i!4.

and whiskey
Officers filed charges on two of 

the establishments which were

to stop for lack of business ' 
Daniels went on to state if any- 

ne in the city has information on

Lubbock Firm Is Low Bidder 
On Evans School Construction

AS ALWAYS, FOR AN EVENT to bo a big success, someone 
has to get out and do a lot of preparatory work ahead of time. 
These five girls were among the teenagers who turned out 
Saturday morning to decorate Tiger Town for a dance and 
party that night. The girls are, left to right in the back row, 

| Alma Jean Winn, Dorothy Heaton. Sandra Wells, and Suzanne 
j Neil. In the front row, lett to right, are Sharon Smith and 
Beverly Bland.

Teenagers Attend 
Benefit Dance 
it Tiger Town

More than 75 teenagers attend
ed the benefit dance at Tiger 
Town Saturday night at which 
about $25 was raised to be used to 
help with remodeling the building.

I Decorations followed a spring-time 
theme with crepe paper streamers 
and pastel flowers arranged about 
the interior of the building.

Adult advisors who attended the 
dance were Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Swanner. "If the public could have 
aeen the happy expressions and 
the excellent behavior of those 
atudents, they would really appre
ciate the good that their donations! 
have done for Tiger Town," said j 
Mrs R K. Ayers, a member of th.‘ 
adult council.

Plans were underway this week 
for the teenagers to start paintingj 
the building, both inside and out. i 
The Interior of the building wilt 
he painted pale pink with red and 

| black trim.
Membership cards for Tiger 

Town were to go on sale this week, 
•o that they can be in use before 
another week passes, according to 
Phil Pearson, club reporter. The 
tickets will sell for 50 cent*. Par- 
*n:i of those teenagers who Join 
Tiger Town will be contacted In 
the future and asked for assistance 
in sponsoring various functions of 
the organization.

Mrs Ayers emphasized that par 
ent* are always welcome and are 
urged to visit the functions of Tl-1 
*cr Town and "see for themselves! 
the g,K*i that ^  being done."

Tiger Town officers are Lanny | 
Swanner. president; Freddie Mar ! 
Pott, vice president; Charlotte 
Muae, treasurer. Marilyn Boyce, | 
*®*r*tary; and Phil Pearson, re
porter

The adult council consists of 
■owarrt Swanner. Bill Smith, Bill 
o*ll. Charles Marriott, and Mrs
*• K Ayers.

Interested Persons Urged  
To A ttend Motel M eeting

Persons in the city who feel 
' that Slaton needs a new up-lo- 
; date motel are urged by the 

Chamber of Commerce to meet 
at the City Hall at 2:45 p. m.. 

| Friday, April 20.
At that time ways and means 

of carrying through on the pro
ject will be discussed. Attorney 
Boy Bass of Lubbock will pre
side at the meeting.

Rev. Elmar Crabtrea 
To Praach Sunday 
At Slaton Church

The Rev Elmer Crabtree, re
tired Methodist minister, will 
preach Sunday service* at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Slaton.

Low bid for the construction of 
a new Evans High School was sub
mitted by Bell and Eadhart Con-1 
trading firm of Lubbock Thursday 
afternoon at a meeting of con
tractors and school officials at Sla
ton High School

The Lubbock contrador submit-1 
ted a base bid of $67,169, which 
after some alteration in the origin
al plans, was reduced to $64.007.

Second low bidder was J. E. Reid, 
also of Lubbock, with a bid of $69. 
195 In alt there were 14 firms bid
ding on the job. according to P. f. 
Vardy Jr , Slaton school superin
tendent.

Vardy expressed his pleasure in 
what he termed a “good bid" and 
related that construction will be
gin in the very near future, with 
the building complete and ready 
for occupancy about September 10.

The new school will be built in 
the southwest part of the city on 
the same site as the former school 
which was destroyed by fire in 
January.

When complete the seven room

Slaton Students 
Win 10 Places 
In League Contest

Slaton students entered in the 
district Intcrscholastic League con
tests at Floydada April 13 brought 
bark three first place ribbons. The j starts, 
students and the places they took | "Members of the

Jaycees to Sell 
Pony League 
Ball Park Signs

Phil Brewer, chairman of the 
Jaycee sign selling committee, stat
ed this week that signs for the 
Pony League ball park fence were 
on sale for $35 each "We have 
space available for about 40 signs 
on the fence at the park and at 
present we have accounted for 
about 15 of these signs." Brewer 
went on to say that with the base
ball season was expected to start 
about May 26. Merchants have only 
a limited time left in which to pur
chase these signs so that they can 
be completed before the season

raided, and searched the remaining I conditions in the city that could 
10, picking up some liquor in each I be used to help clean up the situa- 
The raid was carried out by two! tion the police would like to know 
sheriff's deputies, two representa- about it.
lives of the liquor board, two local The new police chief stated that 
policemen, and Slaton's police i since he has been in the cotnmun- 
chief Bill Daniels ) ity there have been 31 arrests, 14

‘ We have the most talked about | traffic violation tickets given, two 
I Flats in this section ol the coun-1 wrecks and no burglaries. Olive

are Slide Rule: Dal Sanley, first 
Bill Caldwell, third; and Donnie 
Marsh, fourth; poetry reading, sen
ior division: Tracy Crawford, first: 
poetry reading .senior girls' divi
sion: Beth Lowery, second; decla
mation, senior girls' division: Vc- 
letta Polk, second; declamation, 
senior boys' division James Var
dy, third; spelling: Barbara Wilke 
and Louise Moore, tie for third; 
ready writing: Beverly Bland,
third; typing: Barbara Wilke,
fifth: Loretta Gerngross, seventh: 
and Rudy Dominquez, ninth. 

Shorthand: Judy Thomas, fourth;
building and auditorium will be o f , .Tucker,fourth and Bill Clark, fifth.

sign selling 
committee will be contacting all of 
Slaton's businessmen in the next 
few days," he said. "Several con
tributions have been received from 
residents and businessmen of the 
community, but more are needed " 
Those wishing to donate are invit
ed by Brewer to contact him or 
George Harlan, Pony League presi
dent.

Slaton's Junior Chamber of Com
merce will also erect and maintain 
a concessions stand at the ball park 
Proceeds from the stand will be 
used to defray the expense of light
ing the field for night games. 

Another Jaycee committee, head

Ordinance Prohibits Parking J!;!on i “J 5*
On Paved Part of Division St . Buried Saturday

An ordinance prohibiting parking employees, 
at any time on the paved part of On the recommendation of po 
Division St. from the west end of lice chief Bill Daniels, the com
Division to the west edge of the I mission voted to purchase four
intersection of Division with 5th j new tires for the police car, uni-
St was approved by a vote of Sla- j forms for police officers, and fin-
ton City Commissioners in a meet
ing Monday night

The ordinance was passed be
cause of several injuries which 
have been sustained as a result of 
traffic accidents there in the past, 
and because of the traffic hazard 
which exists there.

Parking will be allowed on the 
street between the hours of 9 30 a. 
m. and 9-30 p. m on Sunday, and 
6 30 p m and 9.30 p m on Wednes 
day.

The commissioners voted to hold 
a city employees banquet here in 
May. This move is a continuation 
of a program which was started 
last year as a time each year when 
city employees could all get to-

ger print equipment fur use in the 
police department.

Pony League 
Registration Ends 
Thursday Night

Slaton s oldest resident, J. M 
Olive, died Thursday, April 12, 
just a year and nine months be
fore he would have reached the 
century mark

Mr Olive was active until about 
eight months ago and was a famil
iar figure as be walked to and 
from town, tie came to Slaton in 
January of 1918 when there were 
only almut 1.000 people in the area. 
He farmed and ran a grocery store 
at Posey for a number of years.

He was horn in Lawrence County, 
Tennessee, Jan. 13, 1858. and ho 
came to Texas the first time in 

J 1878 stayed two years before re
turning to Tennessee lor a short 

; time, but returned to Texas in 
1KK2 and made his home.

Services were conducted in the

Ten ribbons in all were won bysemi-fire proof construction simi 
lar to the buildings already in use. 
in the local system. Two of the I «tudenta from Slaton 
rooms will house homcmaking and 
natural science classrooms.

Floor space is estimated at 6,500 
square feet The building will have | 
a brick exterior, steel deck, teraz 
zo and vinyl asbestos floors, plas 
ter and exposed glazed tile inter 
ior partitions, and a warm air heat 
ing system.

ed by Glen Akin, will paint the gethcr for an evening Feature of 
stands which arc now at the Pony ¡ the banquet again this year will be
League hall park. the awarding of service pins to

Residents Have Opportunity 
Of Getting New Farm Road

An opportunity has arisen for the 
residents of this community to 
benefit from the construction of a 
new farm-to-market road w h ic h  
the state highway department has 
offered to build. A meeting has 
been called of those people who 
live on the farm road which runs 
from the edge of town, out Divi
sion St., to where it intersects 
Farm Road 41. a distance of four

and a half miles.
The meeting will be held at 8 

p. m. Wednesday, April 25 at the 
Clubhouse and was called by the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The purpose of the meeting is 
for the farmers to form an or
ganization of their own and work 
out the problem of getting the

(Continued in Back Page)

Many Important Issues Discussed By C of C
Seniors to Stage

Groundwork was laid to revitalize 
and enlarge the scope of opera
tions of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting of the di
rectors of that organization Tues
day night, with the announcement 
that a "Community Clinic" will be 
held here May 28 and 2»

AU Walks of Life
People from all walks of life and 

every vocation will be called upon 
to attend the clinic and offer their 
suggestions as 16 what they consid
er to be the definite needs of this 
community. The future work pro
grams of the Slaton Chamber will 
he based on the suggestions of the 
people who attend the clinic.

Meeting with the directors was 
Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
who told the directors that the most 
effective method of building a town 
is by planning a program through 
the minds of the people who live

Co-Capt«ins Chosen 
For Next Year's 
Ti»*r Football Taam

The Slaton High School Tiger 
l.00"“ 11 '«am will have three co
r f * " "  next fall when football 
’•" ‘'" get* underway. The three 

* ch<i»en at an afternoon prac 
J r .  ‘his week and are R>
‘•"'•German, guard Don Wnghl, 
'• « i r  and Phil Pearson, fullback
k /i 'i  <*x*pl*tn* will
*~i j|i >f “ ntor 1“  *b«n the

Slaton Voters Approve Bond Issue 
For Buffalo Lakes Improvements

here and will be affected by the 
program.

Citizens Invited
Citizens will he invited to a ser- _  . a M i aa

ICS of onehour meetings on the I Olgflt S|lOW ffPTG 
day of the clinic, where they wilt

Issuance of $1.860,000 worth of 
bondi for financing a lake and 
park at the aite of the present Bui 
falo Lakes was approved by the 
voters of the county in a light 
turn-out at the polls Tuesday The 
vote wa* 3,454 for a n d  1,451 
against In local voting at the 
polls in City Hall 17« person* vot
ed approval to 134 »gainst the bond

■  The issuance of the bond» is ex 
peeled to cause an increase in coun
ty taxes up io 11 cent* on each 

$100 valuation Project official* 
have staled it it hoped that reve
nue from operation of the will re
tire most of the bunds without hav
ing to use the tax money.

Completion Dale
the water dlatrlct«pena, according to Tiger Officiala of the water dlatrlct 

Leonard Eluder have »et a tenutele completion

date possible some time In 1957 
with hopes that actual construe 
tion can begin before the end of 
1956

Purchase of a park aite would 
involve the largest outlay of funds 
and would cost sn estimated $500, 
000 for the purchase of 1,892 acre* 
of land.

Park and recrestionsl facilities 
would cost an eatlmated $342.000, 
and an additional $300.450 of the 
bond money would be used for the 
dam and spillway.

Remaining Funds
Moat of the remaining fundi 

would go toward the construetlon 
of road*, bridges, bath and host 
houses, an administration and rec
reation building, water, sanlUry 
sewer and power systems.

When complete the lake will

he asked to list suggested projects 
and engage in informal discussions 
of the projects. The one-hour meet
ings, which will follow one after 
the other throughout the day, will 
be conducted by directors of the 
local Chamber.

High School seniors would com
prise one group, farmers and ranch
ers another, and others would in
clude groups made up of house
wives. professional men and wom
en, industrial labor, and store em
ployees, and retail and wholesale 
dealers.

Three or four weeks of all-out 
publicity will urge residents to at
tend the clinic with their particu
lar group. Letters will be sent out 
in the next week or so by the 
Chamber of Commerce urging ret-1 
identa to attend one of the seriae! 
of meetings.

F,xperts on Hand
Experts of the West Texas Cham-1 

her of Commerce community staff 
will be on hand the day of the 
clinic for consultation and advice. 
At the close of the clinic all ma
terial submitted by the citizens of 
the area will be turned over to 
them for detailed analyst*, and a 
written report containing recom
mendations will be made by the 
WTCC staff within a abort time.

The survey of the combined 
opinions of those attending the 
Clinic with the recommendations 
of the staff will then serve as the 
basis for the program of work for 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce

The senior class is sponsoring a 
talent show April 20 at 7 30 p m. 
in the High School Auditorium 
Entertainment will be presented 
by the Bowman Brothers, who, 
with the Norman Petty Trio, re
corded “My Solitude "

Prizes for the winner* in the 
show will include first prize, 7.90, 
second prize, $5. and third prize, 
$3.50 Tickets can be purchased 
from members of the senior class 
at 75 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for children

Registration for Pony League 
baseball hopefuls was expected to
be wound up here at 8 p. m .,, , . __..
Thursday. April 1« in a meeting at < hurc* fhriM Saturday Apr.! 
the Junior High School. All boys I 14 w,th C N*wcorob’ "“"“ ter. 
who plan to play in Pony League 
were to have turned in their birth j 
certificates at the Thursday night j 
meeting.

At a recent meeting of thej 
League officials the managers and
the names of the teams which will i , . . ,* . .. _  daughters. Mrs. Waulsie Tucker ofplay during the summer months „ ... , ,* .... ____ _ . . .  ! Brownsville and Mrs Tamsie John-were chosen. The managers and _ , _ . _ ,son of Odessa; a stepson, Edwin

I officiating Mr Olive had been a 
member of this local church since 
moving to Slaton.

Survivors included his wife, who 
1 was unable to attend the services 
: because of a heart condition; a son, 
A. J. of Little Rock. Ark., two

their teams include T M “Shorty" 
Wright, Red Sox; Pete Williams, 
Braves. Glen Akin, Cubs; and A. 
D. Howard, Tigers 

Sand and gravel for the Pony 
League dugouts has been donated 
by J. C. Strange of Slaton, accord
ing to Mrs Frank Chappie, report
er for the League.

Chorai««rs to Appear 
in A ssem bly Program  
At Tahoka Friday

The Slaton High School Choral- 
eers. an all girl choral group, will 
appear in an assembly at Tahoka 
High School Friday morning The 
45 girl choir it directed by Mrs. 
M. G. Davis.

Haddock of Slaton; 13 grandchil
dren. great greandchildren and 
great great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Cecil Self, Oti* 
Gunter. John R. Childress. W. A. 
Sikes, Mack Kiattenhoff and M. D. 
Barry. The elders and deacons of 
the church were honorary pallbear
er».

Mr and Mrs Carl Kayser and 
children spent the week end visit 
mg Mrs Kayser s sister, Mrs Bill 
Burton, and family in Lubbock

have a shore line of about six and 
a half miles and will he about two 
and a half miles long It will he 
spread out over 217 acre* and will 
have a storage capacity of 5.000 
acre feet of water.

Nest Step*
After the board of directors has 

met for a canvass of the election
return* the nest step will be to ■ ■
hire an attorney to work out the Of Lamwsa^ Church 
legal details concerned with the 
proposed park. An engineering 
firm must also he hired to com 
plete plans for final contract spec 
itic*tion» A manager must also be 
selected.

J If Brewer served as presid 
ing Judge during the election here 
Tuesday and was assisted by clerks 
C. H. Whalen. Otia Neill and Fa 
bian Stahl

Slaton M inistor G uest

F or Special Services
The Rev Henry F. Treptow, pas

tor of Grace Lutheran Church, was 
guest speaker at a aeries of special 
services conducted in the Lames* 
Lutheran Church April 14-19.

Prior to the time when he as
sumed duties at pastor of the Sla
ton church. Rev Treptow supplied 
the Lames* congregation from Jan
uary to July of 1954.

Slaton’s C of C Directors 
Plan Community Clinic In May

m.,

m ,

■Jbaa

Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
community services department, 
met with the directors of the Sla
ton Chamber Tuesday night to dt* 
cuss plans for a Community Clinic 
in Slaton.

The clinic, as described by Dun
can, is a series of meetings of lo
cal people who come by the invita
tion of the local Chamber of Com
merce to discuss the job that needs 
to be done in the community by the 
Chamber.

The clinic will be held May 28 
and 29

The directors voted to donate 
$350 toward the renovation of the 
building in the county park which 
houses both Tiger Town and the 
boy and girl scout meeting rooms. 
Slaton teenagers have been work
ing on the building for the past 
several weeks and through dona
tions have been able to add a new 
floor to the wing which houses Ti
ger Town Future plant for use of 
donated funds include painting 
both the exterior and Interior of

the building and repairs to the | 
roof.

Following a suggestion by Sher
rill Boyd, chairman of the In
dustrial Committee, the directors 
voted to go along with business
men and residents on any plans 
which they might use to welcome 
new businesses into the city.

A community-wide meeting of ail 
persona interested in a motel In 
Slaton will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce office at 2 41 p. 
m. Friday, April 20. Purpose of the 
meeting will he for the discussion 
of a possible stock telling plan for 
the construction of the motel. At
torney Sam Bass of Lubbock will 
preside at the meeting.

The directors also voted to write 
a letter to the Federal Communi
cations Commission recommending 
Slaton as a town for the assign
ment of a radio frequency. A copy 
of the letter will be given to a rep
resentative of a proposed radio 
station in Slaton who will use it 
as a reference In talking to local 
merchants

Calendar Of 
Coming Eventé

Thursday, April 19
Ladies Auxiliary B of RT, 4 p 

m . Legion Hall
Pony League. 8 p. m . Junior 

High Auditorium.
Ladies night at Rotary banquet, 

Clubhouse, 7 30 p. m.
Friday. April 20 

Senior Talent Show, 8 p.
High School Auditorium 

O. E S 42 party, 7:30 p. 
Clubhouse.

Masonic Fish Fry, 6 p. m . Ma 
■onic Lodge.

Farm Road Meetin, 8 p. m , Club
house

Saturday, April 21
Jr. Sodality Bake Sale, 9 a. m , 

Drive In Food Market.
Sunday. April 22 

Attend the church of your choice.
Monday, April 23 

City Commission, 7:30 p. m , 
City Hall

Rainbow Girls, 7:30 p. m , Ma
sonic Hall.

Deadline for "Mystery Farm" 
guesses, 1 p m.

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
8 p m , VFW Hall.

Tuesday, April 24 
Lions Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Woodmen of the World. 7 p. m., 

WOW Hall.
F^stern Star, 7:30 p. m , Masonic 

Hall
Wednesday, April 25

VFW, 7 30 p m., VFW Hall 
Motel Meetin,( 2 45 p. m., Cham

ber of Commerce office, City Hall.
Thursday, April 26 

Ladies Auxiliary B of RT, 4 p. 
m.. Legion Hall.

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m.. Ma 

aonic Hall.
JJùtricI Boy Scout Meeting. 7 p 

m , Bruce's Cafe.

I

I



LET'S BACK UP OUR BRAGS!

It has been said that Texans brag a lot about the history 
of their state but do little to preserve their historical land
marks Anyone who has visited the historical shrines m the 
Northern and Eastern states where practically every histor
ical spot has been properly marked and developed must admit 
this fact. Texans have been too busy making history to pre
serve it.

But Texas has become of age More people today 3re in
terested in preserving the historical relics of earlier days 
than ever before. We are at last awakening to the fact that 
we Texans have a history far more glorious than the average 
state. Our forefathers fought against terrific odds to carve 
out a republic of their own When they defeated the Mexican 
army and gained their independence, those early Texans 
exerted a profound influence on the remainder of the United 
States by making it possible to extend the country all the 
way to the Pacific Ocean The documents which they wrote, 
the costumes they wore, and the articles they used and 
handed down through their descendants prove both mterestmg 
and inspirational to present generations, when they are put on 
public display

But ui addition to the patriotic and educational value of 
museums of Texas history, they form a magnet to attract 
tourists to the state Last year some ten million persons vis
ited Texas in search of interesting places to see That is more 
than the population of the entire state I hc number can be in
creased by providing them with interesting shrines to visit 
Needless to say, tourists are profitable to the entire state

Texans now have an opportunity to develop one of their 
most sacred shrines into a No 1 historical and tourist attrac
tion. A movement is on foot to raise one million dollars by 
public subscription to build a memorial in keeping with the 
bigness of Texas at the spot where it was born That is Old 
Washuigton-on the-Brazos where the Texas Declaration of 
Independence was signed It ranks with the Alamo and the 
San Jacinto Battlefield in importance in the history of the 
state The other shrines have been developed Only Old 
Washington has been neglected Now is the time to change 
all that

In co-operation with the Texas Press Association, which 
has endorsed this movement, this newspaper will accept con
tributions to the fund to build this museum of Texas history, 
which will honor the names of the signers of the Declaration. 
We shall acknowledge the contributions and send them on to 
the Texas Independence Day Organization which is in charge 
of the project.

Let every Texan join tn this worthwhile cause

THE < 5 ATTEST HIGHWAY OF LlFc
W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

\

T H U i iAlTM THE LORD, 3TAND YE IN 
THE WAY*, AND 6EE,ANDASK FOR THE 
ClD PA7W5, WHERE l* t h e  60CO  WAY 
AND WALK THEREIN, AND VE 6HALL 
F!ND REST FOR MXIR SOULS '

____ j? e . 6  / 6

M u s t e r  y  Fia r m  o f  t h e  W e e k
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Anyone can submit their guess between the lime me biatoniu 
comes out Thursday until 12 o'clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bnng in your guess 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm

PUCE YOU« NAME 

IN TEXAS HALL OF FAME

Dear Editor
I want to  help build a great mem
orial museum at W ash ington-O n- 
THe Brazos, to make th * “ Birth
place of T e ie s" a place that Tea- 
ans can visit with pride.

I enclose my contribution of $ .......................

ATTiNO CHCIIKH tvtiv WU«
........wav iv t* r  da »

Nam e .................... ........................................

A dd re ss  ............................................... ...........

A ll names of incflvidualt who tend in $5.00 or more, 
and all business concerns who give $10.00 or more, 
will have their names listed m this paper end per
manently exhibited in the Texas "H e B  of Fam e” . 
If you wish the gift to be a memorial please list the 
proper information. All gifts ara tax-deductible.

his coupon sort send or bring with your contribution 
office, t The Slaton. S U to n .t . >•

i CONTESTS'-.

V ^ O c i r - ' / T

Sljr $latmi 8>latouitf
Six on Lubbock Cuunty. Texas 

Slatoo Tuna» purchased January 20. 1927

Friday. April 20, 1956
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STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

l)o You Love Jesus?
Rev. Malcolm K. Holt man

Do you remember what happened 
tn Peter during the night in which 
Jesus »as betrayed’’ He had three 
times denied that he knew Jesus' 
The Lord had warned him about 
this. But Peter had been very sure 
<•( himself Then after he had de
nied the Master Jesus looked at 
him and Peter remembered. He 
went out to weep bitterly. Never 
again would he trust himself 
Would Jesus stilt want him among 

I His disciples' Yes The laird had 
' forgiven him. On that first Easter 
day Peter had seen the risen Mas
te r’

Now. sometime after Easter, Je
sus confronted Peter with the 
«■arching question “Do you love 
Me. Simon'“ Three times He asked, 
fust as Peter had denied Him three 
times He asked for the love of his 
»hole soul, of bis whole being. Bu’ 
Prler was no longer so sure of

FREE AIR
at

Self's Service Station

Conversation overheard at 
the supermarket “I notice 
this loaf of bread it 20c and 
some other are 23c," said a 
customer, "What t  the dif
ference' ‘

Well. ’ said the clerk, after 
thinking It over, 'the 23c 
loaf coats more.” Ho Hum.

99999
Then there is the Texas yarn 
about the woman who called 
hrr husband and aaked “Will 
you get the car out and drive 
the children to the backyard, 
•o  they can play."

Many people have a hard time
aavtng money, because they 
never start until they run 
out

H lt>
one reason a fellow hesitates 
to propose these days is be
cause two can t live as cheap
ly as one

• ••••
A home town is where they 
wonder how you ever got ts 
far aa you did.

himself He had painful memories 
He would offer only the simple
love of his heart. He would leave 
the rest to the Lord ’’Lord. Thou 
knowest all things. Thou knowest 
that 1 love Thee ” How humble 
and devoted Peter was now’

Jesus accepted his love, and 
caused it to grow It was as though 
He said. “Y'es. Peter, once you 
said you would die for Me. and 
then you denied Me Now 1 ask 
you to love Me with your whole I 
soul, and you offer only the child
like love of your heart But 1 will' 
take that Feed My lambs, and 
tend My sheep One day you shall 
suffer for me. Follow Me, Peter!” j

Peter was an a p o s t l e .  He Mrs R M Nash and Mrs J. B 
preached and taught, as Jesus Caldwell visited Sunday afternoon 
asked him to do Finally he even with Mr and \lr»N Bird in Spade

died tor his Lord
We who love the Lord today are 

not asked to be apostles, nor do we 1 
all have to preach or teach. But j 
as followers of Jesus, we will w ant! 
to bring others to Him We will | 
tell others of His love. And, bestj 
uf all. we will live so that others i 
may aee Him living in our hearts (,

Do you love Jesus* Let Jesus, 
live m YOUR heart

Mr and Mrs S M Neill and 
children spent the week end in 
Turkey visiting Mrs. Neill's par- 
en's, Mr and Mrs W. B Beck, an ! 
her sister Mr» J T Stanfield and 
Mr Stanfield.

Inside A Outside 

P a in t___ $2.95 gal. .

Fertilizer
For Y'our Lawn

Also

Aldrin or 
Dicldrin

Dust
To Kill Grub Worms 
A n d  Other Under
ground Insects.

ALUMINIUM
IIR ISAT IO N

PIPE

SUPREME

W i now  have Adams 
hard faced, heat 

fronted

•  LISTER POINTS
#  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fence 

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Bulks

Kngllah Peas Seed 
SUDAN SF.FI)
Ideal Market

HKANS

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eiqhth Phone 12V6

NOTH'* m  THF PUBLIC 
tion i h  standing of say individual, firm or r»rp may appear

Any erroneou« reflei tion upon the repute 
rporalion, that

in 'he columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when railed 
to our eitention

Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office). 9c per word.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
bueoock. Lynn, Gars* Counties. $3 00 Outside these counties. $9 00

A camel ta an animal that 
looks aa though it had been 
put together by a committee

Experience 
always ttsixi 
get more of it

sosoething I 
always think I have until I

Have you tried MOBILGAS 
lately* If you haven't then 
come by today and fill up 
with the new IMPBOVED 
MOB1LGAS. Get premium 
gaa at regular price

SELF SERVICE 
STATION

As a part of their work in 
Humble’s Refining Research 
Laboratory, Humble s c i e n t i s t s  
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons in 
a 2-million volt 
Vnn de Granff Accelerator.,
But if you ask 
one of these scientists 
what he expects to find, 
he’ll answer, who knows j
For this is fundamental re sea rch . 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. . . Perhaps the scientists
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful produots
from a barrel of orude oil.
. . . Perhaps they'll be able 
to make improvements 
in the fine produots 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum produots.
Who knowa !
This much, however, is certain! 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytown use every device 
of physios, ohemistry, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum produots.
Two quick examples!
The specifications for
Eseo Extra gasoline, the formula
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question,
are the finest produots
you oan use In your oar.

H U M B I I  O i l  A  S M I N I N O  CO.

HUMBLE
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Yes , dear, you're quite right. 
There are many advantages to 
shopping right here in the home 

town.  M- -m.Yes indeed, your quite right!' 
TW« "4  In C * r ~  "l»v I r t t r i i t

BAIN AUTO STORE

Kilmer Corbin

Corbin Candidate 
For Re-Election 
To State Senate

Lubbiick, Texas, April 18. Sen
ator Kilmer Corbin today an
nounced his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the State Senate In making
his announcement the Senator 
said:

"1 am grateful to the Democrats 
of this district who twice have hon
ored me with the high prvilege of
serving them in the State Senate T 
have endeavored to discharge the 
trust imposed upon me with all 
the ability at my command.

I am a Democrat To that party 
I owe more than I will ever be 
able to repay, and I have never 
deserted it to vote the Republican 
ticket. As a Democrat I have 
championed the cause of the mass-

WfESTHGIICUSE
RADIO

’JP TO 0 MORE MILES 
0 PER GALLON

WITH 2 SPEA

ni1 -> 1
. '-*» -J

, *
-Modal 434T5

Extended Range

SONORAMiC
Now you can enjoy the thrill 
of dual-speaker radio sound
reproduction in a compact 
table radio . The new 
Westinghouse Sonoramic ra
diate« Full Range Sound 
evenly all over the entire 
room. De luxe audio circuit. 
Iron-core IF transformers, 
t  >matic volume control. . .  
it's a powerful, dependable 
performer to please the most 
discriminating ear. And the 
Famous Designer styling 
add, a note of distinction to 
any room. Choose it in an
tique ivory, sand tan, jet, 
de orator green,^ 
or maroon. 4

WESTINGHOUSE  
RAD IO  P R IC E S  
BEGIN AT $ 16.95

vou cassai SURI...is irk

West in^house

¿ ¡¡¡■ M V
A m a r l e  2

*% TURBO 
w W  FOUR

Tnplc-chcckcd tests prove Mark 30 de
livers up to 25% more miles per gallon 
than a competitive 30 h p. outboard which 
used 15% more fuel per hour and 33% 
more oil per gallon! — providing a saving 
of as much as 40c for each hour ol 
pleasurable boating with the Maik 30!
m ark 3C tu rbo  4
World's Firti 30 h p Alternate Firing Four' • 
Reverse Gear and Neutral • (Available with 
MercElectric Surier and Generator)

authorized m n> cu ', y  dealer!

Regular $7.50 ColorfuJ

LAWN CHAIRS
Now Only $5.50 Each or

2 for S9.85
Or 4 Books TV Stamps

3-Year Guarantee

BAR-B-Q
BOWL
$4.95

Water
Skis

Tow Ropes 
Paddles and 

Fishing Supplies

Baseball Gloves 
Catcher’s Mitt 
league Shoes 

Bats and Balls

We Have a 
Supply of Pads, 
Wheels, Pulleys 

Tubing and 
Fittings for Your 
Air Conditioner

Water Pump 
S12.5Q

Redeem  your T. V. Stamp books. They ere worth 
$2.50 each on any of our n ice »election of useful 
item s In our store— W e give double stam ps on 
Tuesday $2.50.

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

ANO
POLISHERS

We Make

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 West Lubbock Phone 690

n  and have tried to be the spokes- 
man in the State Senate for the
interests of the average man This

.is brought upon me the bitter
opposition of the special interes: 
liroups who seek to shape and dom 
mate the legislative policies of our
state.

1 have fought for clean govern 
ment. When many who are now vo
cal for a “clean up in Austin" were 
silent I was demanding a full, thor
ough and complete invcHtigation of 
all departments ol Slate govern 
ment including the Governor's of
fice Had my advice hern heeded 
the insurance scandals would in all 
probability never have occurred 

I have refused to obey the die 
talcs of certain selfish cliques and 
groups in this district who think 
it their duty to run the people's 
affairs. Because of this they have 
determined to bnng about my de
feat. I welcome their opposition, 
confident in the belief that the 
people want a man in the State 
Senate who will represent them 
without fear or favor rather than 
be the errand boy of certain pow 
cr hungry big ahuts who want a rub
ber stamp Senator that will rep
resent them and therr interests 
rather than the voters of this dis- 
trict.

I have never dodged or hedged 
on any issue. In the last session of 
the Legislature 1 fought almost 
alone the greedy and corrupt prac
tices of the political machine which 
has sought to dominate and con
trol our State Government for a 
decade. Subsequent events have 
proved I was correct

The unfair effort to saddle an 
ad valorem tax on the high plains 
counties to build dams downstate 
had my vigorous opposition. The 
long filibuster which 1 conducted 
tor over 28 hours contributed to 
the defeat of this effort.

I have never yielded to the whip
lash of any pressure group, be they 
the Atalamhr- Journal of Lubbock, 
the oil, gas and insurance lobbies, 
or any other crowd trying to use 
the office of Stale Senator to their 
selfish advantage.

Among the accomplishments of 
my tenure of office are the redis 
tricting of the State for legislative 
purposes, the first passed since the 
¡920 Census, and giving West Tex 
as its share of representation. I 
have supported all beneficial farm 
legislation including underground 
water legislation whicli established 
ownership in the land-owner and 
local control. The farm-to-markel 
road program consisting of Fifteen 
Million Dollars a year from State 
funds to be matched by Federal 
funds has had my support 1 have 
supported soil and water conserva
tion legislation administered on a 
local level. I have supported the 
gasoline tax reiund for farmers 
and opposed its repeal. During my 
term of office extensive school re
form has had my support, includ
ing the Gilmer-Aiken Program, and 
I have supported more pay for pub
lic school teachers including the 
full $600.00 a year pay raise. I 
have worked for Texas Technolog
ical College, and during my tenure 
the Slate appropriation has been 
roughly $2 .000,000.00 a year with a 
building program in excess of $5.- 
000,000 00. I was the author of Sen
ate Bill 83 passed by the last leg
islature creating the new 140th Dis
trict Court for Lubbock County. In 
the tax field 1 have always fa 
cored natural resources taxes and 
have opposed all sales taxes in-

Mrs. Holt W ins Trip
Mrs Clarence Holt of 105 N. 4th.

won an all expense paid trip for 
two to Palm Spring Calif , given by 
the Electrolux company for reach
ing her quota of sales fur the past 
several weeks This is the second 
time Mrs. Holt has won such an 
honor.

Mr and Mrs. Holt left last Sat 
urday for Palm Springs and be
fore returning home they will visit 
in Los Angeles and San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Eaves and 
three boys of Granada Hills, Calif, 
visited recently with Mr and Mrs. 
L. O. Lemon and family Mr Eaves 
is Mrs. Lemon’s brother.

J W. Pettigrew spent Sunday 
and Monday viaiting Mrs. Petti 
grew and children He has been 
working in San Angelo for the San
ta Fe

eluding the Gaaoline Sales Tax 
raise of last session.

Based upon this record I again 
submit to you my candidacy and 
renew my pledge made to you in 
my first campaign to render the 
best service of which I am capa
ble to the fine people of this du> 
t r ic t '•

Senator Corbin was reared on a 
farm at Lamesa. He was educated 
in the schools there, attended Tex
as Technological College and the
University of Texas Law School 
Prior to his election to the State 
Senate, he taught school and served 
as pnncipal in schools at Lamesa, 
was licensed to practice law in 
1942, and elected County Judge at 
the age of 23. In the judgeship Cor
bin served three terms, and when 
elected to the Senate was the 
youngest member Almost since 
his service in the Senate began, he 
has practiced law in Lubbock.

Corbin, 36 years of age, is mar
ried, and he and Mrs. Corbin have 
three children Barry, age 15; 
Blaine, age 12: and Jane, age 11 
He is a member of the Baptist 
Church, a 32nd degree Mason, a 
Shrincr, Past Master of Lamesa Ma 
sonic Lodge, a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, Lubbock Lions 
Club, the State Bar of Texas and 
the Lubbock County Bar Associa
tion.

Mr and Mrs. L O. Lemon spent 
Thursday of last week in Lubbock
visiting Mrs. Lemons sister, Mrs
E. F Williams

Mrs. Maurice Middleton and son, 
Tracy, of Tulsa, Okla. arrived on 
Wednesday of last week to visit 
her pirents, Mr and Mrs. George 
Culwell She will return home on 
April 28.

Mr and Mrs A. E. Clack left 
Monday for a months vacation trip 
They will upend part of that lime 
fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bentley Page and boys last 
week end were Mrs Page's broth
er and sister-in law, Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Bradley, and Mr Page s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. B F. Page, all 
of Plainview Visiting on Friday 
was Lucien Cole of Ft Worth.

Dr and Mrs. Don Hatchett and
children went on a fishing trip to 
Lake Thomas near Snyder during 
the week end

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonito  
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Harold Tucker, Truett Bownds,
Elton Smith and Joe Walker Jr. 

Mr and Mrs G E Hanson and speut from Tuesday until Saturday
Mr and Mrs J A. White of Slam at Devils Lake near Del Rio on a 
lord visited Sunday with Mr. and fishing trip They reported a good 
Mrs. George Culwell. I catch.

Mr and Mra E. A. Bound* of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. P. A Minor last week end. 
Mrs Bounds and Mrs Minor arc 
sisters.

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
bead Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

more
POWER to you

with I’-w
M o b ilq a s  K

unproved
w it h

a n d

HIGHER 
_OCTANE_

> e f
a t  t w  

Price ol
> Controls preigmtioo 
i I »tend« spark plug life;

corrects spark plug misfiring 
i Clean« carburetor« and 

keeps them clean 
» Reduce* stalling

at a piico that 
w ill open your eyes,m

f i

i

M

If you’re in the market for a real buy, take a 
good look at this one.

It's a 1956 Buick S p e c ia l —which means, of 
course it's a big car.
But look again at the price news it carries.

It tells you this big ttuu k Special ran be yours 
for only a few dollars more than the price of the 
well-knoun smaller cars—for even less than some 
models of those very same cars. (And the price 
well show you proves how true that is.)
The gospel truth is—this brawny new beauty is 
the biggest bundle of high style and hot perform
ance ever offered in Buick's lowest-priced Series.

Kven that, though, doesn’t completely explain 
why Buick outsells every car in America except 
the two well-known smaller ones.
To understand the bif’ reason, you’ve got to know 
something altont how much jmre autvmolHle you 
get for your money in a 1956 Buick —

The extra satisfaction of commanding Buick’s 
walloping new 322-cubic-inch V8 engine—

The extra joy and comfort of Buick’s new buoy
ant ride, Buick's matchless new handling ease, 
Buick’s extra solidity of structure—

The extra thnll that comes from the world s m ost 
modem transmission. For, at your option, you 
can also have the new double-action take-off— 
and the extra gas-saving mileage —of Buick’« 
advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.f

l^hose are some of the things we’d like you to 
know, firsthand, about the 1956 Buick. And «veil
let the car itself—and that low price tag—do the
talking. Will you come in —real soon—this week 
maybe?

fV rsu J .J c M v n i V ariable  P ilch I n s flo w  It th e  only  
f>\/nafLu H tnri huild t today. It is atandeed on Hnaitmamm, 
Super and C entury optional at modem! extra real on  A t

HAVE YOU TRIED 
MORII GAS LATELY?

Sherrill Boyd

■ At a wtsv tost rata t hmm c n il i ta r—■ —  ■—« wm rueiBA’u  coNvrTKMrwo —  warn asms automosuis ass suit asset snu tuns thus

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Eighth and Lynn Sia 787
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Cabinet Shop 
Open in City 
On Texas Ave.

Slaton's newest business, -inter
state Fixture and Supply Co., this 
week opened for business in its 
completely remodeled location at 
218 Texas Ave A formal opening 
is planned later on, possibly in the 
next month, according to Jim L. 
Benton, manager of the firm.

“Four workers are employed by 
the firm at the present time though 
we hope to be able to add more 
later on.“ he said.

The company offers free esti
mates on ail work and will offer its 
customers store fixtures, hardwood 
and pine kitchen cabinets, mill 
work, hardwood paneling and re- 
finishing of furniture and pianos.

“If its built of wood, we can 
build it" is the slogan the com
pany offers its patrons.

Slaton Rotary 
Club Members 
Attend Banquet

Several members of the Slaton 
Rotary Club were among the 480 
Rolanans and their wives who at
tended a banquet at Levelland Mon 
day night at the conclusion of the 
second day of a three-day District 
183 convention.

Guest speaker for the occasion, 
which was held at the woman s 
building was Phillip Lovrjoy, gen 
eral secretary of Rotary Interna
tional

A musical program was present 
ed at the banquet by the Way land 
College International Choir, which 
is composed of students of 70 na
tions.

Those who attended from Sla 
ton included Rev. and Mrs. J. B 
Sharp. Mr and Mrs. F E. Perry 
M. G. Davis. Gordon Davit, Mr 
and Mrs. Bruce Pember, Mr and 
Mrs. R. S Boyd. Clark Self Sr 
and Melvin Kunkel

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and friends 
for their kind expressions of sym 
pathy in our bereavement Them- 
expressions have been greatly ap
preciated.

—Mrs. J. M Olive 
J M. Olive Family 
Ed H Haddock 

Family

WHERE IS THE MISSING WOMAN?
The case of the Missing Woman and the Mysterious 

Box, as baffling as any Sherlock Holmes encountered, 
was centered in Slaton earlier this week following a 
long-distance phone call to The Slatonite.

Tommy Stuart, who lives at Kt 1. Tyler, Tex, 
phoned to say he had a box belonging to a young woman 
whom he believes to have relatives living in or near 
Slaton

Stuart related that he had met the woman on a bus 
going from Dallas to Tyler on Feb 29 of this year The 
woman, a brunette about 20-25 years of age with a 
five-year-old girl, told Stuart that she lived in Eldorado, 
Ark where her husband worked in an oil field, and that 
she had been visiting either her mother or some rela
tives in Slaton. *

Stuart said he found the box after the woman had 
left the bus and is sure that she would like to have it 
back but he has no way of knowing how to send it to 
her The lone facts he knew were the skimpy ones above 
and that her mother is a widow originally from Santa 
.Anna

Anyone recognizing such a young woman from the 
descriptions in this case may contact Stuart at his ad
dress m Tyler or get in touch with The Slatonite which 
will help notify Stuart

Cancer Crusade Teams Raise 
$313.46 In City-Wide Drive

THE WORST KIND OF 
MONOPOLY THERE IS

Munopoly 1» a word that ha* a 
bad sound to the cars of Amen-; 
cant. Monopoly never did fit into 
our ideas of a free nation When 
it arose, we squelched It with the 
might of public opinion and the 
antitrust laws. Better than any 
other nation, we know the valu- 
to consumers of competition -  snd 
the value to business of the free
dom to compete. Monopoly in prod 

, ucts or services is evil because it 
1 enables those who hold monopoly 
power to ignore the interests of 
the consuming public.

But far worse than any monop 
oly in goods is a monopoly in peo
ple. Coder a state tyranny like thal 
of Soviet Russia, the rulers exer j 
else sole rights to the use of mdi 

j wdual Uvea—in aggression, labor, j 
| and everything else. Monopoly in 
any form is the reverse of freedom 
Monopoly power over people —

1 whether its use is attempted by 
government or by any group or or 

j ganuation - -is intolerable in any 
nation that respects liberty and in 

| dividual nghia-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Liles and 
Mrs. J W Jefferson of Lubbock 

i returned Monday night from Cor 
I sicana where they attended the 
' funeral of A G. Smith Mr Smith 
I was the father of Mrs. Liles' M* 
ter  in tow.

Dr and Mrs S. M Jaynes and 
children. Dianne and Bill, re-1 
turned home Tuesday night after 
visiting for a week with relatives 
in Kansas City, Mo.

Cancer Crusade teams composed 
of members of Slaton FFA and 
FHA chapters collected $313.48 in 
a door-to-door campaign for can
cer funds here Sunday FFA spon 
s ir is Truett Babb and Mrs. G K 
Haile is F11A sponsor 

Several programs on cancer edu
cation have been presented in the 
community during the month of 
April which has been designated as 
Cancer Control month in Texas by j 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

A cancer education film was 
presented April 18 in the Slaton 
High School auditorium under the 
sponsorship of the Junior Civic 
and Culture Club A nursery was 
maintained by girl scout troop No.
2 in conjunction with the showing 
of the film, so that mothers with 
small children could attend 

On April 26 the Slaton Rotary 
Club will play host to a Lubbock 
doctor who will speak to the mem
bers about cancer Earlier in the 
month a film on early detection 
and cure of cancer was shown to | 
several local dubs at their regu 1 
lar meetings. A freewill offering 
was collected following each meet- j 
mg.

The teams, their captains, and 
the amount each team raised are 
as follow* Team i $3807, Helen 
Anne Norris and Henry Adamek, 
co-captains, Marilyn Boyce. Char
lotte Muse. Pat Adamek, and Rod
ney Kitten,

Team 2 $60 73, Burdine Beck 
er and William Kahlich. co-cap- 
tains. Koyce Heinrich, James Bux-' 
kemper. Billie Parmer, and Mary 
Ann Klattenhoff, Team 3: $27 95, 
Sandra Long and Hugh Van Pierce, 
co-captains, James Shelby;

Team 4 $72 63. Pam Maxey and 
Jerry Don Ross, co-captains. Jesse 
McKee, Gregory Gertvgross. Rose 
Custer, and Mary Lee Buxkemper, 
Team 5 $25 19. Dorothy Heaton, 
captain. Pal Fondy, Billie Balman- 
no, and Mackie Klattenhoff;

Team 6 $32 22, Peggy Ray and 
Larry White, exxaptsins; Dale Kin- 
cer. James Kitten, and VemU 
Green, Team 7 $23.24, Beth Lowry, 
captain. Louise Moore, Rodney Ful- j 
cher, Billy Traweek, and Maxie 
Sloan,

Team 8 $10.22, Joe House, cap
tain. Kay Castleberry, Martha Gra
vel!, Beverly Kercheval, Linda 
Buxkemper. and Gatl Huser,

Alton Meek* Namad  
M ystery Farm W innar

Alton Meeks is this 
week’s winner of the 
“Mystery Farm” contest. 
He correctly identified 
the farm as the Dock Mc
Guire farm located about 
f o u r  and a half miles 
northwest of Slaton.

Two free passes to the 
Slaton Theatre and a one- 
year subscription to The 
Slatonite will be mailed 
to Meeks this week. 
Should he already have a 
paid up subscription to 
the paper, his subscrip
tion will be extended for 
another year.

Home Furniture 
Plans Electric 
Cooking Sessions

The advantage* of the electric 
range will be featured at a deni 
onstration of cooking by rlectrict- 
ty at Home Furniture on Friday. 
April 27. Mrs Xie Collin* home 
aervlce adviaor for Southwestern 
Public Service Co. will be on liand 
to prepare four or five dishea at 
each of the two sessions which 
will be held The first demonstra
tion will be held at 10 a m and the 
second at 2 p m.

At the end of each session the 
dishes will be presented to some 
of those who attend.

"We would like to extend a cor
dial invitation to the ladies in this 
community to attend one or both 
of our demonstrations,“ B l a n d  
Tomlinson, owner of Home Furn
iture said.

Mrs L. D. Langham an t ckiu_ I 
visited recently (,,r ., ,
her brother. Ted h.-. 
ly They were moving 
cago, III to Wellington Kun

Mrs. Billie Gene Greer „nH
of Dallas vnite.l ^
Vi .in I Mr- Ton, V *
Ml- Met ain’t  daught •, |,W ■

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who |

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the ! 
beautiful service, floral offering.’ 
and other kindnesses, we are deep | 
ly grateful.

—The family of L. E , 
Brasfield

COW PÍAS SÍÍOS
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Taylor's Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J P IDliburton ami Stevie 
last week end were Mrs. I.evi Self 
ot Dallas and Mrs Robert Singer 
of Dimnutt

Mr and Mrs. B C Martin and 
children spent Sunday in Little
field visiting Mr and Mrs. O. C. 
Owens and Verlyn and Mr and 
Mrs Charles Owens and family.

K R Burns and Sonny Shackle
ford took Clave MeCaffaty to Big 
Spring Tuesday, where he will en
ter the VA Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. W W Hollings 
worth and Jan spent the week end 
visiting Mr Hollingsworths par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O O. Hollings
worth of Sweetwater and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. W Schlueler. in Roby.

THERE AIN’T NO PICTURE
To describe what 1 want to teU you About Air Con
ditioning.

THERE AIN’T NO PRICE
To put in this advertisement because I don’t know 
what you want or need.

THERE AIN’T NO WAY
For you to find out but to ask someone who has made 
a study of it and knows how to figure what you 
should have to do what you want to do.

THE BEST PICTURE PRICE WAY
Can be shown you if you will come in or call the 
store and we will show you the most complete line 
of air conditioning equipment tn the county

We have, on Display. Air Conditioners from

S36.75

But we need to know many things about what and 
where you want to cool to enable us to select a site 
and type for you that we can guarantee to do the 
job And don’t forget I NEVER SOLD ANYTHING l 
COULDN’T W > Dll IN I SFRVh F

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
185 W Panhandle

Slaton. Texas Phone 2
“HAVE fT MADE IN SI A  TON”
—Serving You for 34 Years—

Mr* Celeste Gregory «pent last 
week in Amarillo visiting her 
daughter, Mr*. Glenn Scroggins, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Scinde and 
baby, James Elliott, of Powell, 
Wyo. arrived this week to visit for 
a week with Mr* Schide * parent*.
Mr and Mrs. J A Elliott

Mr and Mrs. B H. Bollinger re
turned home this week from a vis
it with their granddaughter in 
Houston Mr Bollinger was a rep
resentative to the State Legislat 
ive B<>dy of Brotherhood of Loco
motive Fireman convention which 
they attended in San Antonio They 
went deepwea fishing at Free 
port and visited relatives in Gal
veston. Port Arthur snd Dallas.

Mr and Mr* Roy Murphy and 
Mike made a business trip to Sny
der Tuesday night and visited with 
Mr and Mrs i  C. Baggett

Paradise of Silence
A new type of vacation spot has 

been found. Prince Wolfrad Von 
Schaumburg Lippe, who owns a 
resort near Hanover. Germany 
plans to establish a "paradise of 
silence" for the far-famed tired j 
business man

Only quiet sporta will be permit
ted. such a* golf, archery and ten
nis. There wtU be neither automo
biles nor radios. Music is permit
ted for Just one hour a day, and 
then only for clastica! selections, 
chosen for their quietness by the 
management Wagner is likely to 
be rejected for Chopin.

It sounds like an ideal spot for 
Jangled nerves Not only tired 
business men might like I t but 

! tome others, also

• (
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LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 Slaton. Tea
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C & W Gulf Service Station
Now

Under New 
Management

Of
Mr. S. B. Kennedy

We Invite Each of You to Come in Today and Try
Some of Our

Good GULF Products
We are now REMODELING this STATION from the FRONT DOOR to the 
BACK DOOR. We are doing this in order that we will be able to give you 
and your car the type of QUICK and EFFICIENT SERVICE that you should
liave.

We will be open throughout this remodeling period so that you tmn get your 
FAVORITE GOOD GULF PRODUCTS. We will have a GRAND OPENING  
SOON so watch this space for our ANNOUNCEM ENT of our GRAND OPEN
ING.

REMEMBER C L  W SERVICE STATION IS THE HOME OF YOUR GOOD 
GULF PRODUCTS.

We Will Continue to Feature Good, Fast Service

•  Washing and Greasing
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Complete Line of Gulf Tires and Batter
Wax and Polishing Jo b s

le s

C & W Gulf Service Station
340 North 9th St

MR. S. B. KENNEDY, MGR. 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY Phone 900
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'Too Late To Classify
LKT US FIBKKGI.ASS ,vour boat 
or tell you the fiberglas« for your 
boat llenzh-r Implement. loo S 
7th, phone 773 28 He

j H ilt SA1.K \N cvt Hein! outboard 
motor« SERVICE on all motors 
llenzler Implement, loo s. 7th, 
phone 773 28-lie
SEE US (or all kinds of boats and 
boat kits llenrler Implement, 100 
S 7th, phone 77;) 28 ltc

| KXPEKIFNC F. does make a differ
MU «' Hi -'..a i in. I.. -
For guaranteed service on any 
model of lawn mower, bring to J. 
O. Eckles Blacksmith shop south 
of town on highway. 264tp
FOR RENT Large unfurnished 2- 
room house with bath, $30 Apply 
at 405 So. 4th 26 ltp
FOR SALE— 5-room modern home, 
255 No. 18th Contact after 6 p in. 
_________  26 ltp
FOR SALE 6 room stucco house,

| to be moved, priced reasonable. 
Call 110-J after 6 p m. 26-ltc|
FOR RENT- -Three-room furnished 

I house with bath, 1325 S. 10th st.
I Call 542 J. 28-ltc

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

WANTED Se»in>: t<> do in my ATTIRED IN ONE OF HER many Japanese kimonas, Mrs. E1U
i r ,i i r . " S : * iiunHrd ^  *'h"  ’ is visiUn« ln S>a,on  with h er mother-in-law.
phone 1003 26 ltp Mrs rrank A Drewry, arranges a floral grouping in a recent
FOR RENT Furnished apartment t*xhibition for the Slaton Garden Club Another example of 
Phone »M2 26ltc ncr work' In al* of which individuality and gracefulness are

stressed, sits at left before a Japanese parasol

' '• )  turn essa tom ulus 
F1 - V»l MMS u n  mIJU.-------

LOST—Brown suede cloth jacket 
in the park by the clubhouse, re
ward. Phone 912. 26-lt:

Use the Want Ads.

i v U

Colorful Cotton

SWIM
SUITS

08

I

Gaily colored Z ete t cotton . , . 
colors rem ain bright season 
o tter season Gothereo tront, 
double row ot ruMles ot top 
ond wolst elostlc iied  shirred 
bock Turquoise, red, ot pink 
with white

SIZES S-M-L

Colorful o s s o r te d  
p r i n t s  In c u t e  
bloomer style with 
Straight tront. Loop 
fringe trim, shoe
s t r i n g  t i e .  a n d  
elastic ited  shirred 
bock Many colors 
In novelty p rin ts

Chromespun Foille

SWIM

’Jing le  Bells' S co res Hit 
At Top Japanese  Function

“Art. music and flowers go hand 
in hand and 1 believe God gave us 
talents to be developed," says Mrs. 
Ells P Schmid, daughter in law of 
Mrs F. A Drewry, who has been 
visiting here from Ft. MePhe.-son 
Atlanta, Ga. She explains that she 
tried music but hit a mental block 
and was getting far more out of 
urt than she could prove to any
one who would ever take the time 
to look over her paintings.

Even as a child in Mt. Pleasant 
where Mrs Schmid was reared and 
known to her friends as Jerry, she 
loved flowers but never really de
cided to concentra’e on the finer 
points of floral arranging until liv
ing in California. Her husband at
tended a school of language at 
Monterrey where he studied Jan- 
panese and she was briefed in mu
sic, art. Ikebana, customs and hab
its of the Japanese by wives of the 
Japanese instructors.

Attends Sogetsu School
Consequently, on arrival in Ja

pan Mrs. Schmid had enough back
ground to at least know what she 
wanted to study, for the distinctive 
art of flower arrangement ( Ike
bana) in Japan is known the world 
over She decided that the school 
that would most benefit her fu
ture in America was the Sogetsu 
School of Ikebana of Japan.

She now has four certificates for 
her Master's Degree signed by Sofu 
Teshigahara, founder of the Soget
su Rye Academy in Tokyo. She

F

gives all the credit to her teacher, 
Mrs. K. Watanabc of Nugata. and 
she hopes to make "Sofu" very 
proud of Mrs Watanabc, through 
her work in America. She said that 
she would like to do exhibits and 
teach for her own satisfaction.

Home in Niigata
They lived 27 months in the City 

of Niigata, a city of 265,000 Jap
anese and a few Americans Niigata 
is located on the Japanese Sea and 
is on the eastern sea coast just a 
short distance from Korea. For 
several months while there, tho 
Schmids lived in a lovely Japanese 
home, but did have American furn
iture

At the time it was the only house 
in the city for rental that had both 
a stateside bathtub and automatic 
hot water heater. A lovely garden 
surrounded the house, ln each 
room, where it was appropriate, a 
takimona or altar was placed, ln 
the Schmid home there were Bi
bles rather than Buddah or Shinto 
symbols.

Every moment of Mrs. Schmid s 
time was spent in trying to ab
sorb some of the culture, ways, 
tradition and the friendship of the 
Japanese. She says everywhere she 
went she was impressed with the 
patience, humbleness and (harm of 
the people.

"We visited in the homes of the 
governor of the state where we 
lived, of the top officials, of the 
'middle class' and of the very poor

, »

Chromespun

SWIM
SUITS

f i t

F l o r i e r l n g  prtaca»» 
Unas In o to ll ol col
orful C h r o m a s p u n . 
Bloomar »VP* * l ,h  
euMad bro ond tlppar 
bock Pad or blua dots 
on whlta bock ground

Block watch plold 
In glowing Chroma- 
tpun  toHato Goth- 
arad tront, tu fte d  
bro ond lags with 
white piping Zip- 
par bock . . . Your 
choke of brown.

Slender I ting  stripes 
In a  smorti» ta ilor
ed suit ot Chrom e- 
spun to I Mr Button 
tabs with bait ond 
cuff affect N or- 
row violet stripe on 
white with violât 
trim  or block with 
whlta.

and each time we were impressed 
by the 'correctness1 by t h e i r  
standards."

When Japanese guests called
they were always anxious to see 
the Japanese home with American 
furnishings tier husband was tied 
down with numerous obligations 
and she was busy filling her du 
ties, too, with guests who visited 
the home often.

l a s t  to bee Her Home 
To entertain the wives and 

daughters. Mrs Schmid would let 
them tour her home They loved to 
look in closets, try her electrical 
equipment and view her garden. 
She would teach them sentences 
in English and vice versa Recipes, 
books and patterns were also ex
changed

When the dressmaker, flower 
woman or the teachers came, the 
maid was instructed to show just 
as much courtesy to them as with 
any other guest. They think of 
coffee as a luxury and there was] 
never a day when she did not have 
"our" type of pie, cookie or cake 
available

It is their custom to bring a 1 
presentn (gift) and when leaving | 
the remaining refreshments are al 
ways wrapped and given to guests 
by the hostess Mrs. Schmid said 
(hat nothing was more admired 
than a gift made by the donor s 
hands.

When an invitation was sent to 
an official's wife, Jerry always in
closed her card and the card was 
returned in acceptance with a aim 
pie token of appreciation, in about 
two days, if it was to be an ele
gant party, Jerry sent an appro 
priate gift of appreciation also.

Festivals Interesting 
Cap», and Mrs. Schmid were in

terested in and are familiar with 
the festivals concerning the Jsp 
anese culture and have witnessed 
festivals concerning religion, his 
tory, marriage, birth and death 
The*» seasons were never boring 
to her she says.

“In fact, we wouldn't be over 
one until another started. The 
fathers take a great part in the 
ones meant for the children and 
this is wonderful to see The chil 
dren are especially good perform 
ers and will just 'knock them 
selves out' as they parade down the 
street if the Americans encourage 
them They loved our waves and 
greetings to them ”

Although Capt Schmid speaks 
Japanese fluently, Mrs. Schmid 

i ssys she never understood a word 
of any type of difficult Japanese, 
just common polite expressions 
But her interpreter was a graduate 
of a famous girl's school in Tokyo 
and could translate speedily.

“She was a great help to my un
derstanding the ways of her coun 
try and I hope I gave her an in 
iight into America and my people." 
says Jerry. The Japanese are a very 
serious people and restrict them 
selves to their surroundings, their 
schools and their work.

Learned to Use Chopsticks 
Mrs Schmid practiced much to 

master the chopsticks as they are 
a basic part of the Japanese eat 
ing habits. She says she didn't dare 
drop a piece of fish, meat or noo
dle, for her chief companion, (best 
friend in Japan), or maid would 
have fainted

Trains Very Small 
When traveling in Japan In the 

company of her husband, Jerry was 
forced to travel first class, but 
when she traveled with others who 
were not required to travel in this 
manner she enjoyed second and 
third class The trains were small 
and the pullmans were too short; 
for Capt. Schmid 

Third ilass trains are smelly 
with fish handlers as they have 
their ware on their backs One 
time she got on a train and set In 
the midst of a group who appeared 
to be Anti-American (first time she j 
had ever had anyone move when 
she sat down by them). She moved j 
also as she didn't know what to 
do. They moved back and the kind 
conductor said the seat was re
served for her and asked her t o ; 
move back As she was by her-\ 
self and couldn't understand the 
language she Just sat and smiled I 
and acted especially lady like and 
kind during the long ride She; 
found out they were going to an 
other city to attend an "America. 
Go Home" meeting. Japanese are 
so polite they are made to feel 
ashamed if they make anyone feel 
they are not welcome and she hopes | 
she impressed them.

New Year's Party 
One of the biggoet thrills Mrs | 

Schmid had while living there was j 
to be the Only woman present at j 
the annual New Year party held | 
by the city officials. She knew on ' 
ly three American wives were In
vited in 1953 when she was invit
ed. but she did think the Japanese ' 
officials’ wives would be present i 
When she arrived however to h e r ' 
surprise she was the only woman ! 
there

This party was one of the moot ' 
impressive acta of friendship she j 
has ever witnessed. The State de 
pertinent had 'hinted' that It 
would be nice if American« were 
included to the city officials in | 

I vit d some Four Americans went, I 
two men and Capt. and Mrs I 

j Schmid. In all the years a woman j 
had never even attended and to her 
astonishment she was on the pro- ] 
gram They wanted her to ting 
"Jingle Beils!" The applause was 
thunderous.

In her memories she says she 
1 has only the finest and the fond 
j eat for til the lovely thoughts 
honors and occasions granted her 

while in Japan which are too num

crous to mention She said that
-hr loved J a I . 11 from tin- only 
standpoint she had . . . human
kindness. She would like to return 
for a visit.

Husband Wat Prisoner
"My husband had been a pris

oner of war of the Japanese dur
ing World War II following the 
fall of Java When I aaw the Jap 
anese veterans, crippled and put 
ting on solicitations for them 
selves, I would try to think . . . 
'They brought it on themselves,' 
but when they didn't hiss when I 
passed by, but instead bowed, 1 
couldn't help but think, ‘God made 
ua all,' " »ays Mrs Schmid

Thus the honors, the expression* 
of respect that were paid to her 
wherever ahe went made her want 
to live that she could sell her coun 
try to them

I-onnie Lange, who attends Tex
as Tech in Lubbock visited Satur
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 

inkel nid Wanda Jai

Mrs Elizabeth Steffens of Ne
braska City, Neb is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Kay Kitten, and 
Mr. Kitten.

Mrs. Harley Davia of Omaha, 
Neb. visited recently with Mr and 
Mrs. Byron Johnson and family. 
She is Mr Johnson's aunt

Mr and Mrs J. C Jones and 
Ronny attended the Golden Wed
ding anniversary celebration of 
Mrs Jones' aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mrs Ott Smauley, in Roby last 
week end.

Slaton Group to A ttend  
Pleasant V alley Revival

A. L. Homines and a group of 
Slaton youths plan to attend the 
Pleasant Valley Youth Revival Sat
urday night and Sunday afternoon. 
Homines request.« anyone who wisfc- 
es to attend to be at his home at 
6 45 p m Saturday or at the Firet 
Baptist Church at 1 45 p. m. Sun
day Transportation will be avail
able.

Charles Mantmgee, who recently 
held a youth sponsored revival at 
the First Baptist Church, will be 
leading the youth of the Pleasant 
Valley Church

Mr and Mrs H B Green of An
son »pen» the week end visiting 
their son, B. B. Green, and family.

Warning Issued 
From National 
Safety Council

CHICAGO, Dec—If you’ve had 
your hand on the bottle keep your' 
foot off the throttle

That warning was Issued the | 
nation's drivers today by the Nat-' 
ional Safety Council as it opened 
its annual Christmas safety cam
paign

The campaign is aimed at re
ducing holiday accidents. Special 
emphasis will be on traffic ac 
cidents, which have taken an 
upward swing this year of about 
6 per cent A contributing factor 
to this increase is an even great
er gain in motor vehicle travel

Heavier travel and the festive 
spirit of the Christmas season ai 
ways add to the norma) winter 
hazards of bad weather, slippery 
roads and added hours of dsrkness 
(he Council said

In warning against driving after 
drinking, the Council said that 
one-fourth of all fatal traffic ac- 
idents involve a drinking driver or 
Pedestrian. The conviviality cf 
the holidays probably Increases 
this percentage

In and effort to reduce yuletide 
accidents to a minimum, city and 
state officials, civic leaders, safety 
councils and 160 organizations are 

I joining with the Council in en 
j listing the cooperation of every 
motorist and pedestrian.

"If everyone would be his broth
er's keeper and assume personal 

i responsibility for himself and 
others, whether walking or driv 
ing, many holiday traffic accidents 
could b* prevented." Ned H Dear 
born, president of the Council, 
said

NEW CONVENIENCE!
Enjoy true Freezer  Living 

this N EW  way!

...A  NEW AND DIFFERENT FOOD PLAN I

GUARANTEES YOU QUALITY FROZEN FOODS 

AT THRIFTY 'ECONOMY-QUANTITY* PRICES I

No other freeser food plan 
like it! Our new Asusia Plan
lor Belter I.iuutg guaranteaa 
the qualit and «wi*hi at ail 
food purchased And two 
6 Year A muni Warranties
cover both the rulin' refriger
a t i o n  system of the A man«
Freezer you «*«1 . .  and any 
food lose due to mechanical 
failure of the ~> -aesn' Cams in
fur full detaik today '

P L U t
YOUR CHOICE 
of ■ genu*«

A m o n a
FR EEZER

9»oi

FREEZER AND F 0 0 D -B0TH YOURS NOW 
ON CONVENIENT, NEW BUDGET TERMSI

ARRANTS AMANA
HOME PLAN OF S1ATON 

255 W Garza Slaton Phone 444

WE ARE SOW

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
BUT OUR

Formal Opening Date
W ill Be A nnounced Later

Call on Us for:

Store Fixtures

•  Expert Refinishing of Furniture and Pianos 

•  Hardwood and Pine Kitchen Cabinets 

•  Floor Covering and Cabinet Tops 

•  Hardwood Paneling

•  All Special Mill Work
Free Estim ate* on All Work

If It's Built of Wood, We Can Build It’

INTERSTATE FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
211 Tona* Avo.

JIM L. BENTON, MGR. 

Slaton, Texas Phone 1080
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Mr and Mrs. Terrell Conwav Mr and Mrs. Mark Williamson.
and two girls of Andrews spent and Mrs Williamson'* mother ' 
he week end visiting Mi's. George Mrs Lime Turnbow, and Mrs Wtl

Mrs. H D White is in Avnca Marriott. Mrs. C >m\ay is Mrs. Mar ber Turabo* l uuhl n v.sited tor 
visiting Mr. and Mrs J. A. White, i ol s granddaughter * while Saturday with Mrs M I

Turnbow. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Todd j 
Jr and Mrs. Francis Perry.

Mr and Mrs. F B Dement anil, 
Mrs H L Moore spent the week 
end visiting Mr and Mrs L C. | 
Bullard and Ciinton Wayne Clin 
ton returned to Slaton with them 
lor a visit.

S K A T E TOl IGHT

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 

2 30
Week days 7 30
Saturday Nite 7:00

and every mght except 
SUNDAY and WEDNES
DAY at the “NEW SKAT
ING KINK''

BRING YOUR DATE 
AND COME OUT 

TONIGHT
Make up a party and come out tonight'’

Weaver Roller Rink
“ON THE CURVE ON SOUTH 9TH ST.”

; W~

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence last week 
end were Mr and Mrs. B F Jones 
of Abilene, W E Olive and son. 
Bill, of San Angelo and C. W. 
Olive of Dallas

State CAPITO L

Mr and Mrs Keith Price and 
girls, Jeanette, Doris and Cathy 
visited recently in Snyder with Mr 
and Mr* W F Reed. Mr and Mrs 
Arlan Vandiver and James and 
Mr and Mrs Ben Dennis and son*

W E  R E D E E M
“SLATON” STAMPS

$ 2 5 0 PER BOOK

IN TRADE ON PURCHASE

Each time that you REDEEM your SLATON STAMPS in our store you are 
making MONEY So bring 'em in TODAY

BAIN AUT 0 STORE

By Yrrn Sanford 
Trias Press U vm uliun

AUSTIN Atty Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd grabbed the spotlight 
with his announcement that he 
would not be a candidate tor "any
stale office."

Although he had forewarned lus 
friends of the impending decision, 
they were stunned at the announce
ment. Most expected him to run
for re-election. Many had urged 
him to enter the race for governor.

In giving his decision, he out 
lined the many accomplishments of 
his office, including the house
cleaning in Duval County, the vet
erans block-land exposure, the ex
posure of fraudulent insurance 
companies; and the establishment 
of an effective system of co-ordinat
ing law enforcement activities in 
Texas.

Shepperd intends to remain 
where he is until his term ends on 
Dec 31 It has been reported that 
he would accept a buainesa offer 
in Odessa

His decision not to run for any 
state office was announced in a 
letter to Harry Kates, publisher of 
his hometown newspaper, the 
Gladewater Mirror

Close friends of Shepperd say 
that the announcement does not 
remove him from the list of pro
spective entrants in the race for 
U S Senator, if and when Price 
Daniel resigns from the Senate.

Personal Privilege
An individual's right to express 

his opinions, within the bounds of 
libel, for or against any candidate 
for public office, or any public ts-

146 W est Garza Phon« 443

sue, will be tested in court by the 
Texas Press Association.

Under the new Texas Election 
Code, candidates themselves may 
publish any amount of advertising, 
limited only by their own personal 
finances, and contributions But an 
individual is restricted to a $23 
expenditure during the entire cam
paign

On the average, that is approxi
mately 30 words over the radio; a 
few seconds of TV time, and less 
than 20 inches of newspaper space. 
And It is below the minimum re
quirement for billboard advertis
ing

Hearings on the subject will be 
before the Court of Criminal Ap
peals

latwrv Gets Prison Term
Former Beaumont Mayor Leslie 

Lowry has been found guilty of 
perjury, in the organization of an 
insurance company, and sentenced 
to seven years in prison.

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
pronounced the sentence.

Lowry, now a Kansas school 
teacher, was accused of making 
fats? statements in an affidavit 
filed five years ago in connection 
with organization of the now de
funct Texas Fire Insurance Co. of 
Beaumont and Ennis

Supreme Court Ruling
Texas officials are aroused by a 

U. S. Supreme Court ruling knock
ing the props out from under an
other state law.

Latest to fall are state antl-sedi 
tion lsws. which the high court 
says are superseded by Federal 
law. Apparent effect was to nullify 
Texas' anti-communist law.

Attorney General S h e p p e r d  
called the action “a stunning blow 
to states rights. It rules out anoth
er field of state-federal coopera
tion. and is impossible to recon
cile with the reserved powers of 
the Federal constitution.”

Meanwhile Shepperd filed a

Announcing a special saving on

T H E  B I G  f V I
for drivers of the low-price 3

brief in the U S Supreme Court i
in support of a contested W'iscon-1 
on law against disorderlines* in ;
labor disputes. Texas has a similar j
law
1'ioperlv Kixhts Asked bv Women

A woman should be allowed to | 
manage her separate property, aay 
the Business and Professional 
Women s Clubs, Texas League of 
Women Voters, and Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.

They have asked the Texas Leg 
islative Council for such a law.

They also urged repeal of the 
law requiring wives to make sep 
irate acknowledgements on legal 
documents covering property be 
longing to a couple

Gas Company Wins Test
Companies which paid the old 

gat gathering tax ‘without protest" 
will get their money back.

In the first test case ruling the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals held 
that Tennessee Gas Tranamission 
Co is entitled to a refund of the 
$1,140.90® it paid in taxes. Interest 
payment of $249.370 was not grant 
ed.

Since the gas gathering tax was 
declared unconstitutional by the 
U. S. Supreme Court, the state ha* 
returned more than 23 million dol
lars in taxea paid "under protest." 
Last year the Texas legislature 
granted permission for about 30 
companies, which paid without 
protest, to sue for recovery.

Short Snorts
Obie Jones, Travis County rep- j 

resentative, took himself out of j 
discussion as a candidate for state j 
treasurer, by announcing for re- 
election to the House . . Ambas-j 
sadors of Mexico and all South | 
American and Central American | 
nations, will tour Texas for three | 
days, starting April 27 They will 
visit Houston, fly through th e ! 
Beaumont Port Arthur industrial j 
areas, and on April 28 visit Col
lege Station and Austin . . .  A 
written protest has been filed by j 
the State School l-and Board a- 
gatnst Louisiana's attempt to lease 
submerged areas off the Texas | 
Louisiana boundary, on the ground 
that Texas claims the area . . . 
John I) Cofer, Austin attorney and 
leader in the Liberal Democrats' 
set-up, was named chief counsel of 1 
the Senate Armed Services pre
paredness sub-committee, of which \ 
Sen Lyndon Johnson is chairman.

| lie will serve through the present 
session of Congress . . .  On May 1, 
Rill Collins of Austin will succeed 
Gordon K. Shearer as executive 
secretary .f  the Texas Parks 
Board. Collins is executive director 
of the Texas Nurserymen's Associa
tion Ted Connell of Killeen
has been appointed by Governor 
Shivers to fill the unexpired term 
of Johnye U. Foster of Lufkin, on 
the Veterans Affairs Commission. 
Connell is State Commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars . . . 
Enforcement of the motor vehicle

Basketball Banquet
feld Honoring 
Coaches-Teams

Tributes to the coaches high 
lighted the program of the even
ing at the fourth annual basket
ball banquet Thursday, April 12,

inspection law begins April 10. 
warns Col Homer Garrison Jr., di
rector of the Department of Public 
Safety . . . Automobile owners in 
areas hard-hit by juvenile wind
shield breakers face payment of 
higher insurance rates Insurance 
Commission spokesmen are consid
ering increased rates for Austin, 
San Antonio and Dallas, where van
dalism has been rampant . . .  In 
lta hearings on credit Insurance, 
the Board of Insurance Commis
sioners heard recommendations 
that it cut the fat out of" loan 
shark operations Maj Milton W. 
Swrtt of Kelly Field said the credit 
insurance charges were worked in 
on high interest rate loans, to give 
the lenders more profit.

a i  m u  i  lu tin o li ,
Tracy Crawford acted *. 

of ceremonies and intro<W  
Coach M W. Kerr »„<,
Lard Hedges, wh„ m ¿T* 
.luct^d their player, MenL: 
the teams present.-.) (|,tlr 

Gi/U were presented by thT- 
era to Kerr and )|,.,)ge, r 
was sent to Coach Home, t  
ktns, who resigned and u 
coach at Cameron Team 
tains Barbara Felly »„j 
MeCoy. Robert Heat„n 
Don Ross did the honors 

Sealed at the head ubl* 
members of the teams who 
graduating seniors. Thev ir. 
lie White Ova Sue Wilson 
bara McCoy, Barbara Felly » 
Ann Mann. Martha Allred Sii* 
ley. Tracy Crawford, Jem 
Rosa and Robert Heaton 

Tha head table was _  
with a miniature basketball 
with members of the teams 
of red and white pip« ,i- 
Trophys were also p i* ^  08 
table Food was prepared 
served by the mothers

wrawr s o t e rr aaauiTa

CAR TROUBLE?
Our 'know-how' saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockin,’ see the 
men who have the fix-it “know-how” FIKST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices io tackle every repair job efficient
ly! Autos checked without charge. Drive in to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
U. S ROYAL Tiras Bought On tha Bodqat Plan

155 N. 8th Phone 787

•V»r r n r r
%

'

NSW SIAUTT NSW now
P h aa to a , m oat baaislifui 4 d«or h a rd to p

ara  your« «ho n  too nsovo up to  M orrury  Show n above 
»f all Alao availab le

th e  M o n t i l a »  
in M onterey . ( utU im . an d  M adahatao rtas

ALL THIS WEEK WE’RE UPPING OUR ALLOWANCES 
ON LATE MODELS OF THE LOW-PRICE 3 TO A NEW 
RECORD HIGH JUST TO INTRODUCE YOU TO 

THE BIG M  S SIZE, POWER, AND PERFORMANCE. 
OFFER LIMITCD! CO NOW !

More than ever, your big buy is—

t h e  b i g  M e r c u r y

BIG M  PRICES NOW START 

BELOW 41% OF ALL MODELS 

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD*

And you got all thii • N.-w 312-
rrrr aunoB V-8 angina a 

4 Imrrt-I .-nrlturptor on all models • im 
proved hall-punt front «uaperxuon * New  
Sa/ety-Firwt Derngn with impact-a boor ly
ing anfety ntwrmg wheel a Record- 
famous resale value.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IM WfcJtT r | |n > r
Don’t miss the big television hit. T H E  ED SULLIVAN SHOW" Sunday evening 7 00 to 8 « 0  Station KDUB Channel 12

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers

Of Slaton Are:

■IDDT
KILOWATT

When in Slaton It’s

140 N 9th St.

HOYT’S
Bendix and Norge Dealer

Phone 49

LASATER-HOFFMAH HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . .  If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W. Lubbock Phone 699

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer

110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

215 W. Lubbock

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer

Phone 9

Phone 55

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer

Next to the Bank

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W. Garza Phone 443

SELF FURNITURE
Admiral and Maytag Appliances 

235 W. Garza Phone 584

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texaa Ave.

Frigidaire Dealer
Phone 770



Your friendly Cotden dealer «errtcM 
four car. He checks all tires, gauges the  
water Itrel In battery and radiator. He pays 
•pedal attention to the oil.

for sendee tha t means extra driving 
Pleasure . . . Oosden’s got It.

See your Coeden dealer today . . .  fill up 
*1th Coeden Higher Octane or Coeden Pre- 
Wum Oasollne. Refined In the Southwest 
»0 meet Southwestern driving conditions, 
they'll make your mileage money go farther!

COSDEN
t ETROl EUM CO« f O« ATl OM

..................................................... ..
Big Spring, Ttwol

HERF*S A CANDIDATE for the moat talkrd.»hmit’W rel” 
of all time! It’s the secret of the tmn>thne*t - tin- revolutionary 
second coupling—uiOMemobilr'sof* Jetaway Hydra-Maud*
Old»mol>ile first need a Iliad coupling to rualuon automatic 
grar transitions In tba original llvdra-Matii Drive. And it 
waa tin» farnooa tranauuuion that o|K-ne<l the door to the 
whole era of automatic driving.
AW. in (Hdtmnhtle't new Jfaw nv, not one. hut two fluid 
eou/Winga fuimeaa lAr po-potaer of 0le rmg/ii> Knckt* Engine— 
»often the m re of Rochet actum:

Fluid in the aerond coupling fills and apiUa «*tlh jethke speed—cushion* gear tranaitione 
ao they're almoat imperceptible! U  »the* w.wda. Jetaway aeconda the motion—give« 
yon aU the flou  of fluid, yet ratsies aU tha ieh>L thrilling go of grarat

NEW DUAL DOW NSH IFTING FOR EXTRA SAFITT I
Wbat'a more. Jetaway fraturea new dual downahift action—at traffic anti cruiaing »peeda 
—to tftlu-trrmd tha motion, tea. Juat wait till vou try it, teamed with Oldamol.ilc » new 
Rocket Engine—240 boraepower atrong. charged with a 9.2i-to-l oomprmsioii ratio— 
dell raring a breath-taking 350 lb . l t  of torque!

( . . .  a n d  A m e r i c a  v o t o s  l - t  

T h e  G e a r  o f  t h e  Y e a r  )

I T ’ «  A N  g C O N O M V  C H  A M P I O M ,  T O O I

J e l s w e y - e q u l p p e d  O l d s m o b l l e s  r o o k e l e d  l o  

d o u b l «  v ic to r y  In IS S f f  M o b l lg o o  l o o n o m y  R u tt i

JITAW AT SM OOTHNESS . . .  BEAUTY TO MATCH I
You'll go for the glamor of OMamohile. too!
Thcre’a maa.n r magnificence and aolid assurance 
in the ad»ance-dcaign "Intagrilla Bumper It a 
(■» front bumper« in one for protection high and 
low—an Oldamobile fimt, an Oldaroohile eacluaive 
—more unmistakable rvidroce of (Wdamohile a 
at» ling leaderahip! And it'a all underscored by 
Oidamobile's ruggedly built, gtuifi» huUi rhaaaia 
featuring aturdy Six-Pnint Suspension to increase ruling comfort and roadability.
Sum it aO up— performance, power and appearance— you’ve got to go anane to equal 
HI Yet Oldamobile pneea atari right down with man» modrle in the low-price field 
— and value ta right up with tha higheat at reeale tuna! Stop at our ahowmntn far e 
demonatratmn, now!
» r  ‘  ■ * me teOm  Niaahr fla**. •» » •• • I  of t t r e  re tt  on aS e * w  tot*et

do you remember?
One Ye.r Ago In Slaton I hi, father in the «,per,tint, „( o. Z 

Taken from April 12. ISSta Ball & Co. waa elected new prom 
Two flrea in Sl*t<m Sunday night °f ihe Slatun I.ion!i Club in

caused small damage, hut resulted the a,1,'ual election of officers held 
in a numb r of local citizens being Tuesday Boon st Ihe Clubhouse.
• sued traffic Iickt-U for following Construction of s park, lence and 
the fire truck | backstop of Lillie League park will

Twenty six employees of the Six-- l>e*,n Monday, officials announced 
Ion division attended a Santa Ke i l°Bay
Railway Western Lines loss and Third place was won by the Sla- 
damage meeting in Amarillo April i lon T‘*vr» in the District 5-A track 
14 and 15. meet held Saturday afternoon on

Mr and Mrs. Sam Phillips Jr. llM’ Texas Tech cinder paths, 
and two boys of Lubbock visited * Th‘‘ Sla’on Tigers placed two

ieveral Farmers 
omplete Land 
leveling /o")s
Lycrsl fa rm e rs  in the Lubbock
Uty Soil Ĉ , ^ i ,|"nd>7evel c*UM‘a M"*11 damage, hut resulted me annual eR tion  of office
[» recen'ly c,,n*p' ____ —  •«« a numb r of local ntiiena being r u«-s«lay main a the Clubho
F)"bS ""d^ingaUoB water ac traffic tickets for (ollowing Const, uciinn of a park, in
Ukaf to supervisors of the dis 
L{ board
C _ . 0( the district cooperators 
PT;U. recently d.me land level- 
f  D D Mahon, lour miles 
Ls of Shaliowater; and Bill 

( t(,re. mil«* north of l^ih-

lilikvilm Pennington. Work Unit 
erritionist with the Soil Con- 
gion Service, said that these 
_ have improved their irrl- 

C  „items by doing thia lev 
C| Since the primary purpose 
[grigs ion i* to supply crops with 
L needed amount of water at the 
L, tune a good irrigation sys 
Lp essential The knowledge of

Sunday with Mrs. Phillips’ parents 
Mr and Mrs R. C. Hall 

About 400 first and second grad 
ers of Slaton schools received their

men on the all-district 5-AA cage 
team which was selected last week.
with two other Tigers receiving 
honorable mention Tommy Shear-

indiai Salk antipolio vaccine shot , r  an  ̂ Bob Martin were place on

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 0 - 5

Phone 832 
115 South Ninth 

SUton Texas

Wednesday morning at West Ward 
School

Mr and Mrs Alton Edwards. 
Judy and Jacquc visited in Haskell 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Roland 
Hampton and Jiggs Hampton 

Bill Ball, who is associated with

he team with G W Wylie and 
Harold Troutt receiving honorable
men ion.

A note burning ceremony will be 
held by Wcstview Baptist Church 
Sunday morning to mark comple
tion of payment of the new educa
tional building.

The Rev. Arnulfo Lopez, former
ly past ir ol First Mexican Baptist 
i.ission at Plainview the past three 

l years, assumed the pastorate April 
> of the Mexican Baptist Mission in

when and how much water to ap 
ply it. also, important.

"Where deep cuts and fills are 
made during the process of level 
ing. annual crops should be plant Slaton 
ed the first year, so that minor
leveling can be done when settling Five Years Ago in SLton 
occurs. Pennington stated Taken From April 2«. 1951

He further stated that under The annual Father Son banquet 
these conditions, land usually will lor members of the Slaton FFA 
need to be reconditioned This can | ihapter and their lathers was held
be done by growing toil improving 

I crops or applying other organic 
I matter

AIR CONDITIONED CADILLAC 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Unlimited Insurance Protection

W ILLIAMS FUNERAL 
HOME

SERVICE WHEN NEEDED
235 South 9th St. Phone 125

Friday night, April 13.
Cornerstone laying ceremonies at 

the First Methodist Church will be 
held Sunday afternoon, April 22, 
at 4 o’clock for the new sanctuary 
which ii now under construction.

About 30 members of the sen
ior class of Slaton High School at
tended ’’senior day" at Wayland 
College in Plainview. Friday, April 
13.

Howard Hoffman and Claud Por
ter have returned from a fishing 
trip to Possum Kingdom Lake.

Mr. and Mrs J H Brewer have 
returned home after a visit with 
their son. Joe, in IT. Worth and 
their daugher, Mrs. Bill McDavid, 
and faintly in Waco

Wedding vows for Miss Wilda 
Hannah and Lawrence Martin 
•\ere solemnized Saturday evening, 
\pril 7, at 6 o'clock in the Firat 

I Presbyterian Church
A miscellineous bridal shower 

.. s given M nday, April 16 for 
j Miss Alice Schakasky of Lubbock, 

in the home of Mrs. Carl Kayser.
! Miss Schakasky will be married to 
i Hug > Mnoser of Slaton on April 21 

Davey Lee Kenney, son of Mr. 
i and Vrs C. C. Kenney, was honored 
| with a birthday dinner in the home 
' of ! is parents, Saturday evening. 
April 14

Mrs Joel N ' ugehauer was h o s t 
css to the M *s Amies Club on 
Thursday April 12. at her home on 
Gordon Road

Mrs Bill I.ayne has returned 
from San Ant min where she at 
tended a thr e day Convocation of
the Nationa' C nine.I l Churches 
of rhiist U. s A

Mr and Mrs. Silas Will >n and 
Paula Wilson ind Mr and Mrs. 
Bill It Waldrep and tie ir daugh 
ter, Paula, of He ref rd. have re
turned from Dallas.

Ten V ein  Ago in Slatun 
Takrn From April 19. I'4ti

Wallace Cooper of Carlsbad. N 
Mex., spent laM week en.l visiting 
with his parents, Mr an l Mrs. Jack 
Cooper.

Mr and Mrs Bob Ayers and K y 
C. Ayers left Sunday for Corpus 
Chrisli to spend the week

Mr. and Mrs. H. C McGee of 
Pampa visited relatives in Slaton 
over the week end.

Miss Virginia Brasfield of Wash
ington, D C. arrived last Friday 
to spend six weeks with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs L. K Brasfield

Mr and Mrs. C. L T mner if 
Clovis. N. Mex . are moving back 
to Slaton to make their home.

Mrs. Karl S 'aly of Gale visited 
Mr and Mrs 1. B Woitton this 
week Mrs Scaly is Mrs. Wootton s 
sister-in law.

Mr and Mrs. It. M. Champion of 
LaJunto, Colo., visited friends in 
Slaton Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Adele Scroggins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs C T. 
Scroggins, became the bride of Rob
ert J. Eondy, son of Mr and Mrs 
John Fondy, in a ceremony per
formed April 14 at 3 p m

Pic. Boby Martindale has gone 
back to his station at Oaho Island 
after a vacation spent in Hawaii. 
He is being transferred to the 
Marshall Islands.

Sgt. John L. Gordon cabled his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J H Gor
don, Saturday from Heidelburg, 
Ger. He said he hoped to see them 
soon

The Rev. and Mrs Elmer Crab-1 
tree attended funeral services for | 
Mrs. R L. May in Amherst Tues- 1 
day afternoon Mrs May. a former I 
resident of Amherst, passed away I 
in the Dublin Hospital on Sunday

..appy tJirthduy
APRIL 20: Nestor Kilt-n. Jan I

«•t Ki t *n, Joe Lesicr, and Mrs. H. j 
II Wh.t

APKII. 21: Mrs. James Caldwell. 
J. D Barry and Diane Martin.

APRIL 22: Mrs Ren Sokoll, Mrs 
Gordon Burrell. Mrs Dee Walston, | 
Francis Grabber and Mrs E L 
Norris.

APRIL 23; Mrs. D W Walston, I
Mrs Fd M :,-k r Judy Schwartz, 
Judy Daw -ui Mrs. Barney Wilson j 
and Jackie Pearson.

APRIL 24: T K J ones, J II Scott. 
Peggy Glass, lut lefield, and C. C 
Wicker.

APRIL 25: Dons Price, Jerry 
Lemon. Mrs Roy Parks. Mrs. K. W. 
Camp ell, Mrs. J. C. Smith Jr.. | 
Mrs. J II. Brewer, Clyde McGlnley. 
Del) rah Scott. Danny Scott and B 
C. Martin

APRIL 2fc: Mrs Joe T • gae III. 
Mrs. Bert Hasling and M r.lyn Mc- Sweea.

Mrs. Alton Meek and children 
visited Sunday in l ost with Mrs
Meeks' parents, Mr aid Mrs H P. 
Wheatley, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. K. W heatley

Sandra an ! B ilie Sue Baker 
spent the « c i l  end v iting their 
vrandmother. M s. L. M Baker, and 
their aunt. M ss Cora Baker, in 
Post. Mr and M: J. Bill Buker wen' 
after the gir s Sundjy afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Macha and 
children of Pecos spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Macha's parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu Also visit
ing with the Neus was Mrs. Neu's 
sister, Mrs F A, Wiese, of Gaines-
ill le.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Jones and
son, Stanley, of Abernathy visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Meeks and family

Thursday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs N M. Culwell of ihe Alton Meekses were Mr and 

Hale Center spent Sunday visiting Mrs H F Wheatlev and Mrs. C. 
Mr and M s. Ollie Clark K Wheatley of Post.

The SUton, Tex., Slatonito  
Friday. April 20. 1956

Francis Perry attended the 17th 
annual meeting of the Panhandle 
Press Association in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

BlatOO Lodge No. 1094
F. A A. M.

Slated Meetings 2nd &
41 h Thursday nights in 
Each Month at 8 p. m.

B A Hanna. W. M. 
W T Brown. Sec’y.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Seidt-man and 
Kicky of Amarillo spent Ihe week 
end visit.ng Mr S.'ideman's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W H Seideman, 
i.ind Mrs. Se deman's sister, Mrs. 
Wayne West and Mr West.

STOP THAT ITCH!
SAY SLATON PHARMACY
In J l ’ST 15 MINl'TEs, >onr 4*c 

bark if not pleased l'«e in*t>nt 
drying IT« II ME NOT to ease the 
itch of eczema, ringworm, insect 
biles, foot itch and other external 
ly caused itch. At all drug st->res. 
Guaranteed locally by Slaton Phar 
mocy.

B r irV e u r
lrr>aton
P: o cn sloü s"

HC ' " V31H PUMP?
Wo oro equipped with  

a com p lete m achino shop  

to do major work on all 

m akos of bowls.

REMEM3! T whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see us FIRST

^o:ely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East of David B iggs 1200 S. 8th St.

D rilling Contractor -------

Gonoral Machino Pump and Goar Hoad Work
W astorn Pum ps Salas

Phono 1188

OLDSMOBI I_E
A QUALITY PRODUCT b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y  A N  O LDSM O BILI QUALITY DIALER I

Davis Motor Company
N orth N inth ot Lubbock Hfwnv P**o»se «•«

m i ■ OBT OUT OF THE ORDINARY . • .  INTO AN O L D I I  OBT TOP VALUE TODAY .  .  .  TOP RESALE TOM ORROW I ]

J  E T A W A Y

seconds 

the mo'tion !
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District CROP 
Supervisor 
Tells of Needs

W. L. Hulloman ot Slaton. newly 
appointed district st^MX-usor for 
CROP in this area, reports Chat cit 
liens of this county still have a 
“tremendous opportunity ' to share 
their harvest blessings with those 
In need overseas

He has just returned from Aus 
tin where IS ministers and la) 
men, representing more than 65 
counties, ¡net for two days to hear 
and evaluate reports ol world I 
hunger conditions. National CROP i 
Field Director Wilson Rad.*ay and 
Texas CROP Director John Gilliws 
led the discussions

Work to Start St» >n
Holloman slates tha. preliminary 

organizational work will begin in 
this county very shortly, with rep 
resentauves of various denomina 
lion» and farm urg.maaUons asketl 
to participate m a local count) 
CROP board. The board will then, 
determine its goal and type of can 
vans, taking full advantage of th ■ 
recent release of surplus grains 
•ml beans, recognizing that in cer
tain instances contributed cow 
mod.nes must still be shipped if j 
minimum requeued needs are to ■ 
be met.

Those needs, according to the 
diatnet supervisor, are more de 
tailed and specific than ever be 
fore In some places the> are still j 
war-related, as in Korea, Europe 
or the Middle East; elsewhere they 
are due to disasters, as in Greece . 
(eaittiquakesi or India .floods) 
Two ou. of every three people in 
the world still go to bed hungry 

Church World Service
CROP stands for the Christian 

Rural Overseas Program, w hich is 
a program of Church World her 
vice.

Holloman received a letter from 
John Gillies, state director of the 
program, stating that 32 carloads of 
surplus grain«« that ware released 
Monday of this week for t,recce to 
be distributed by the churches 
This is the first shipment of these 
surplus grainoa that were released 
about Christmas of last year In 
eluded in this shipment is JOU.-OOn 
pounds of wheat. l,iNI0.U0i) pounds 
corn and 900.000 pounds rice 
These grains will be distributed to I 
the victim* of recent cold wave 
blizzards, landslides and earth 
quakes.

« Ni •

ne—»

OPEN TO 8 P. M. EACH TUESDAY

B R O O M “  $ 1 . 5 9
We re ready to give you a hand with your spring cleaning chores. Our com
plete stock of cleaning aids and equipment can save your back and your 
budget All the items necessary to make the traditional task easier and more 
satisfactory are specially low priced When you fill your food needs, be sure 
*to shop our complete selection of spring cleaning supplies Get S & H Green 
Stamps with every purchase -Double Green Stamps on Tuesday

Dental Cream 50c Size

G L E E 3 3 c
OPEN TO 8 P M EACH TUESDAY

White Sweet Lb

Chinese Student 
Guest Speaker 
At Fotary Banquet

Firm Head Lb
LETTUCE 10c

Texas White Seedless Lb
GRAPEFRUIT . _ / 1 >c

Texas Pint
STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Calif Golden Each

Ballard or Pülsbury Can

Stephan Liu a resident uf Chung 
king, China, was guest speaker at 
the annual Rotary Van Banquet 
field at the Clubhouse in Slaton 
Thursday April 19 at 7 30 p m

Liu i* in hit fourth year at W ay 
land College and has attended this 
past year on a scholarship from 
the Midland Rotary Club He at 
tended the firit three years of rot 
lege on a Baptist Foundation Schol 
•rship.

Vocalist for the banquet was Gu*
Milchakes. a native of Greece, who 
offered three songs m as many 
languages He sang one song in 
Greek, one in Spanish, and on« in 
English.

The program was arranged by I 
the international service program 
committee of the Staton Rotary 
Club, of which J J M.txey is chair 
man.

Among the guests who were pres
ent were included Rigdon Edwards, 
governor of Rotary District 183 . r  , , .
from Sweetwater, and Mrs Ed- _____
wards; and Rex Webster, district PORK CHOPS - 
governor elect from Lubbock, and j 
Mrs Webster

____________ „  ! Lapton'» V4 Lb. Box

large Bunch Ea.
GREEN ONIONS. i 1 -c

la rge  Bar
IV O R Y ............................14c
I.g Box With Dish Cloth
OXYDOL....................... 32c
Keg Size Box
SPIC & SPA N ................ 27c

34c
Liquid 12 Oz.. 5c Off Can
J O Y _____________
Large Box
D R E FT .................... ...3 1 c
Personal Size Bar
IV O R Y ______  3 for 20c

s

DOG FOOD
WASTE BASKET

Dash 16 Oz 
2 for

Can

Nesco 
26 Qt. Size

40 Ql.
Size

25c
$1.29

ROASTING EARS
Par 20 Oz. Peach or Apricot
PRESERVES...................37c

Hose Dale Cut No. 303 Can
GREEN BEANS___ 12U»c

Kraft Lb. Jar
MALTED MILK

Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD.........3 for 28c

Heinz Lg. Bottle
KETCHUP...................25c

Nu-Way Qt Bottle
BLEACH . . .

BISCUITS
Hershev 5c Bar
CANDY................ 6 for 25c

Welch's 20 Oz. Jar
FRUIT-OF-VINE.........49c

Cameo
COPPER CLEANER ._ 3S

Kraft Ixmghom Lb
CHEESE .................49c

Fresh Frosted Lb.
Pork Spare Ribs___ 25c COCA COLA 12 Bottle Ct.

Swift's Seminole Lb.
SLICED BACON . 33c

U. S Gov't Graded Choice Beef Lb.
RIB STEA K ...........59c
U. S Gov't Graded Choice Beef Lb.
RUMP ROAST___ 59c HAND LOTION Jergens 50c Size

Plus Tax

New Farm Road
(Continued From Pag* One) 

right-of-way for the state to build 
a farm-to-market road to replace 
ibe existing road

The state highway department 
has furnished C o u n t y  Commis 
sumer G e o r g e  Green with the 
deeds for the construction uf the 
road and construction will start 
as soon as the right-of-way is sc 
quired.

The state highway department 
will take over the road, build i  
new one. and place it under state 
maintenance provided that an 80 
foot right-of way ia obtained for 
the state. The present rtght-of-wav 
on the road la 60 fact, which 
means that land owners along the 
road would have to give the state 
20 feet additional right-of way be
fore construction can start

The county commissioners will 
pay for any damages to the prop
erty There la no county money 
available to pay for the right-of 
way. and It la not a policy of the 
commissioners of the county to 
buy right-of-way on farm-to-market 
roads as funds are not even avail 
able to buy state and federal right- 
of way.

Bruce Pember, chairman of the 
C. of C. highway committee, wtll 
be in charge at the m e e t i n g  
Wedneeday night

T E A 3 7 c
Fresh Pact 10 Ox. Pkg.

P E A 1 0 c
GREEN STAMPS

W IT H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

Libby’s 6 Ox. Can
LEMONADE

Libby* 8 Ox. Chicken, Beef, Turkey
MEAT PIES .. 2 for 45c

D O U B L E  o n  T U E S
_  WlTM * 7  f  PUSC MAGE OS M O R E

S  ANO H  6 R E E N  S T A M P J A S E

SHORTENING 
PINTO BEANS

FLOUR

Peanut Butter

Swift's Jewel C7a
3 Lb Can ...... W

Big Chief |j
2 Lb. B ag ........

Golden West -(Jjl
10 Lb Bag

Bama 18 Ox. /Qjl
Ref Jar

&IVCN AMO A f D if M C O  A C C O M * 
N A TIO N !

Hills-O-Home 10 Ox. Pkg
SPINACH____

Libby's 10 Ox. Apple or Cherry
FRUIT PIES 2 f

Wholesun 6 Ox. Can
ORANGE JUICE ..

Libby's 9 Ox Cut

Ubby's No 303 Can
NEW POTATOES

Ubby's No. 2Vfc Can

Libbv's No Vi Can
DEVILED HAM .

Northern 150 Ct Roll

Upton 18 Ct. Box
TEA BAGS .

Northern Roll

O'Cello No. 2
SPONGE

O'Cedar 12 Ox Bottle
Furniture Polish

45c

19c

25c
F.gg Noodles 14 Ox. Pkg.
SKIN N ERS______..  35c

20c
Ma Brown Pt Sour or Dill
PICKLES _______..  25c

25c
Austex 24 Ox Can
BEEFSTEW ........... ..3 9 c

47c
Austex 16 Ox Can
Spaghetti & Cheese. 12Vfrc

O P * *
TO * ?

e »C H  * *

iqq



Vanted: Youthful 
,-tists by South 
lains Art Guild
. . .  Lh*r«* any y»,,n< *r , ' lU kn 
A would like «" have a
' ^ h i p  to attend the fourth an 
^  i>, n mu Workshop? Tht* 
Ip , op will be held June 4 23. at 

Tech Mtiaeum and will 
¿.luetad by Dr Emilio Cabal

f ^ w r a g c  a «rowln* interval 
^ueation among young peo 

lrtj !  .cholarahtp* are being 
k, available through the South 
L art «;u>ld. according to Mrs 

Powell Jr., workshop chair

\«r classification*
,n K-h larship» will be given 
»ilsn-'w enrolled in the fifth 
4 th grade, two for the Jun_
„sh f  «"’“P *nd ,w“ fwi 
arbool agea. A boy and girl
fo. Heeled from each of the
. sections
ch applicant must turn in one 

,,r drawing in any medium 
^  oil. water color, tempera, 
rt,,. iTayola. ink or mixed me 
pictures should not be framed 
¿«lid be in mat 

Original« Wanted 
I *ort mui be original in de 
md execution and done within 

two year* The name, age. 
and school classification 

ich applicant must be on the 
of hi' entry. I

wishing to enter may tarn 
„ in  to Texas Tech Museum. 
Ihy Rylander between April
id May 2- .
Idjtional information may be 
„od bv those interested by 
honing Mrs T R Hall, POrter
7. Lubbock.

lary Frances 
owning Celebrates 

irthday
[an Frances Browning was com 
tiemed by her mother. Mrs 
her Browning, on her fourth
May Saturday. April 7. with a 
ftieon held in the Browning 
j  west of Slaton 
ames were played and favors 
jts and w indmill toys were pre- 
ad bv the hostess, 
lose invited to help Mary Fran 
celebrate were Mary Helen 

npion, Chris Cheatham, Lynn 
inner Dianne Kenney, Jane 
M> Carol Kitten, Ann Ayers, 
la (Ireen, Sieve Meador, 
obert Hoffman, Robert Glen 
land Dick Davis. Billy Jaynes. 
Sharp Gaines Teague, Bob and 
Crow. Brad Doherty and Jack 
ib Mrs Don Crow, Mrs. Wayne 
ney and Mrs. Joe Teague III 
ged ’he hostess.

® 1 i p  § > l a t m t  g > l a t n n i | p

Mrs J J Maxey. Society Editor 

________  Ih * Slaton, Tag., Slatomta

Daddy-Date Dinner Given 
By FHA Honoring Fathers

Clubs
Phone 200

Friday, April 20, 1956

FREE
42-Piece Chinaware Set 

When i SHOP w ith us 
f"M GROCERY NEEDS. 
COME IN TODAY and see 
h ‘ > u i i .id have th is fine  
gift

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

FHA men.tiers were huetesses 
when they entertained their fath
ers with a "Daddy Date" dinner 
Monday night. April 16, in the 
hoineinaking department

Sharon Smith was chairman as
sisted by Barbara Wilke, Beverly 
Bland. Charlotte Muse, Marilyn 
Boyce and Helen Anne Norria

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, potato salad, pickles, 
olives, congealed salad, hot rolls,

| butter, iced tea, coffee and assort- 
| ed pies

Girls and Guests
Those attending were Gloria Ma- 

gouirk, C. M Magouirk. Martha 
Gravell, Venita Green. Dorothy 
Heaton, C. L. Heaion, Emma Jo 
Hinson, Mr Hinsoh. Gail lluser, 
Robert Huser, Beverly Kerchcval 
E. A. Kervheval. Beth Lowry. K T 
Lowry. Vickie Kirkscy, C. C Kirk- 
sey.

Shirley Kitten. Ray Kitten. Mary 
Ann Klattenhoff, Mack Klattcn- 
hoff, Sandra Long, Shirley Love, 
Mary Jane Lovelady. Carrall Ann 
Mann, W. E Mann. Eunice Wiley, 
Bill JVyli«, Opal W illis, C. E. Wil 
Its. Alma Jean Winn, Pam Maxey, 
Burdine Becker. Wallace Becker.

Greta Brookshire, R T. Brook
shire. Beverly Bland, Woodrow 
Illand, Helen Anne Norris. E L 
Norris, Barbara Wilke. W A Wil
ke, Sharon Smith. Bill Smith. Mar
tha McCormick, Mack McCormick. 
Pauline Miller, Ray Miller, Louist- 
Moore, Charlotte Muse, L T. Fos 
ter.

Guest List Continued
Peggy Ray, O. W. Ray, Kay Sain 

Jim Sain. Katherine Smith, Wayne 
Smith, Linda Smith, Pat Smith, J 
H Smith, Sonja Sooter. Virgil 
Smith, Deima Tucker, Mr. Tucker, 
Viola Walton, Charlie Walton, Neu- 
tie Nan Watson, Elton Smith, Fran
ces Brumfield,

Marilyn Boyce. N R Boyce, 
Jeanette Burrell, Linda and Mary 
Lee Buxkemper, Oscar Uuxkcmpcr, 
Kay Castleberry, B. B. Castleberry, 
Algerita Clark. Betty Clark, W. W. 
Clark. Dixie Calk. It" J Clark, Mun 
ty Dickson, Charles Dickson. Betty 
Fondy, Bill Brown, Paul Walker, 
Mrs. E. L. Norris, Mrs. Charles 
Walton, Shirley Weed, John Gil
bert, Mr and Mrs. Jim Hays and 
Mrs. G. K. Haile.

Train Trip Taken 
By Brownie Troop 9

Brownie Troop 9 took a train 
ride Thursday, April 12, al their 
regular meeting time. They were 
carried to Lubbock by cars where 
they boarded the tram for the 
return trip home.

Mothers carrying the group to 
Lubbock were Mrs R H Todd Jr., 
Mr. Charles Walton. Mrs June 
Spikes and Mrs K C. Scott.

Santa Fe officials presented 
each girl with a Santa Fe Junior 
Courier Nurse pin and a card
board cut-out deisel train.

The girls making the trip were 
Joan Claiborne. Judy Dawson. Shir
ley Hodges, Peggy Kirksey, Nancy 
Gay McSween, Patricia Uackler. 
Deborah Scott, Cindy Sherwood. 
Kay Simmons. Cindy Spikes, Carol 
Ann Todd, Kay Tumlinson and 
Nande Lou Walton,

Mrs. Kenneth Rackler, Susan and 
Addle, ̂ and Mrs. R. G Hodges rode 
with tliem Mrs Rackler and Mrs 
Hodges are the leaders of the 
troop, which is sponsored by the 
Slatonite.

Program Presented 
On Grandma Moses 
At Civic Club Meet

BROWNIE TROOP 9 
TO APPEAR ON TV

Brownie Troop 9 will ap
pear on television Saturday, 
April 21, when they are on 
the "Playtime" program seen 
on Channel 11 at 5 p. m. •

This tioop, sponsored by 
the Slatonite, has for i t s  
leaders Mrs Kenneth Rack
ler and Mrs R G. Hodges

Benefit ‘42’ Party 
Held Friday by 
First Presbyterians

More than $40 was made at the 
benefit “42" party given by the 
First Presbyterian Church on Fri
day evening. This the second in a 
series of fund raising ventures to 
secure additional funds to apply on 
construction of an educational 
building

Refreshments were served from 
a tea table and according to Mrs. 
R. S. Boyd, publicity chairman, ev
eryone seemed to have an enjoya
ble evening

Mrs Boyd reports the next ven
ture along this line will be a bake 
sale held in May. At that time 
cakes, pies, candy etc. will he a- 
vailable.

WILSON JUNIOR- 
SENIOR BANQUET 
GIVEN FRIDAY

An “Oriental Garden” was the 
theme carried out in the decora
tions and program when the jun
ior class of Wilson High School 
honored the senior class at the an
nual Junior Senior Banquet Friday i 
evening. April 13.

The high school cafeteria was 
decorated to resemble a garden 
surrounded with a rock wall. Pop
pies were placed along the wall. 
Those present were seated at card 
tables centered with poppies and 
Japanese parasols. Japanese nap
kins were also used.

W P. Jones gave the invocation 
The welcome was given by Larry 
Marker with the response by Ron
nie Foster. Highlights of the even 
ing were the class prophecy given 
by Ronnie Moerbe and the class 
will by Jerry Bartley

“Chopstick Melodies" were pre 
sented by Dolores Rhoads and Ida 
Mason W. P Jones was guest 
speaker in the absence of J. P. 
Hewlett. Edmund Maeker led the 
benediction *

TALKNG OVER OLD TIMES seems to be sueti fun m the above picture made at the Daugh
ters of the Pioneer Study Club 20th Anniversary Tea held at the Clubhouse Saturday, April 
14 Left to right are Miss Myrtle Teague of Dallas, who was the club's first president; Mrs. 
R H. Todd Jr., present president; and Mrs. Cecil Scott, past president and only active 
charter member. t slatonite staff photo i

"A Nonagenarian Whom W'e 
Have Loved Grandma Moses" was 
the title of the paper prepared by 
Mrs. Lee Green and given by Mrs 
J. H Brewer at the Civic and Cul
ture Club held Wednesday after
noon, April 11. in the home of Mrs. 
M A Pember

Mrs Green, who resigned re
cently from the club after a mem
bership of many years, Ls in Cor
pus Christ! at the present.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson presided 
over the meeting in the absence of 
the president and vice president.

Refreshments of ice cream and j 
angel food cake were served to one 
guest, Mrs Bruce Pember, and the 
following members: Mesdames
Brewer, Bessie Donald, A. C. Burk, 
M L. German. R. C. Hall.

W. R. Lovett, F. E Perry, Rob
ertson, R. H. Todd and the hostess.

Scott Home Scene 
Daughters Club 
Visiting Hour

A "Dutch treat" dinner held at 
Bruce's Cafe with the dessert 
served in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Scott was given Saturday evening 
The guest list included members 
and former members of the Daugh
ters of the Pioneer Study Club.

Mrs. Scott was assisted by Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards Jr. and Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner.

Visiting was enjoyed during the 
evening by Mesdames Curtis Dow
ell, Howard Hoffman, R 11. Todd 
Jr., Maurice Middleton. Joe Wal
ker Jr., Joe Teague 111, Jack Ed
wards. Guy James, Jimmy Watkins

Robert Singer, Levi Self, J. P. 
ltaliburton. R. V. Mulienix. Charles 
Marriott, Wade Thompson, Misses 
Myrtle Teague and Evelyn Waller 
and the hostesses.

GS Troop 6 Hold» 
Nature Study Hike

Six members and three leaders
of Girl Scout Troop 6 went on a 
hike Thursday, April 12, and the 
girls worked on their nature study 
requirements.

Mrs. E W. Stokes explained the 
different flowers, shrubs and trees 
in her yard to the girls. To pass 
their nature steps, they must be 
able to identify at least six trees 
and six flowers by sight

On the hike these requirements 
were met by those present. Areta 
Privett served refreshments to Jan
et Martin. Rena McCann, Margar
et Meeks. Nancy Hakes. Carol Jean 
Richmond, Lundie Roche. Mrs. W 
L. Roche, Mrs." Alton Meeks and 

••drs P. E Rakes

Nelda Lemon M akes Honor 
Roll at Howard Payne

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Lemon were 
notified last week in a letter from 
the dean of women that their 
daughter. Miss Nelda Lemon, made 
the honor roll at Howard Payne 
College the past nine weeks.

Ni-lda is a 1955 Slaton HI] 
School graduate and is classified 
as a freshman at Howard Payne.

89«

DINNER HONORS J. F. RH IIEY
Mrs J. F. Richey gave a birth-1 

day dinner last Sunday honoring i 
her husband J. F. Richey, on his 
birthday Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs Clyde McGinley, Mr and 
Mrs Tip Culver and John Richey 
•II of Slat>n. Barbara Miller of 
Lubbock and Wyman Richey of 
O'Donnell.

LETTUCE 
Kc per head

ATTENTION!
HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATES

Budget

FRANKS
29«

Sunbonnet

Sue

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG

$1.79

0,111 STORE HOURS ARE  

WEEKDAYS 7 .  m . .  9 p. m. 

Sundays i  4 5 . .  m . - 6  49

h e n z l e r

g ro cery
f*fe delivery
930 South 9th St. 

Phono 6

All local graduates and 
graduates of surrounding 
high schools please reg
ister with us for 110 00 
in merchandise FREE

Drawing will be May 
15 at 5 o'clock

You do not have to be 
present to win.

CONCHA1ULATIONS

SLATON GIFT 
SHOP

CATHOLIC 
WOMEN HOLD 
MEETING HERE

About 100 women were expected 
to met in St. Joseph's Hall Thurs
day, April 19. for a meeting of the 
Lubbock District of Council of 
■Catholic Women The principal 
speaker was Miss Nora LeTourneau 
of Washington. D C.

Miss LeTourneau, field secretary 
of the National'Council of Catho
lic Women, had a work shop to aid 
the district women in their plans 
for the future The theme of the 
program was "Christianity, Our 
Hope in the Atomic Age

Welcome by Mrs. Heinrich
Mrs Victor Heinrich, president 

of the local council, gave the wel-1 
come following coffee and cookies 
served during the registration hour 
beginning at 9 a m.

Lunch, furnished and prepared 
by the women of St Joseph's Par
ish, was served at 12:15 p m Dur
ing the lunch hour accordion le- 
lections were given by Kay Ella 
Buxkemper, Glenda Lou Kitten. I 
Loretta Gerngross and La Nell 
Heinrich.

A solo number was presented by 
Mrs. D. J. Hlavaty aecompajued by 
Mrs Paul Mosser.

Accomplishments Given
Roll call was answered by each 

president from eleven different | 
towns telling what her parish had; 
accomplished and the future plans.

Delegations were expected from 
Brownfield, Denver City, La mesa. 
Levelland. Littlefield, Lubbock, 
Morton, Nazareth. Pep and Plain j 
view.

For the closing of the meeting a ! 
benediction was held in St. Jo
seph's Church with the Rev Msgr. 
T. D O Brien leading this service.

Mrs. Jo* Holland A ttends  
Lubbock Counselors Meet

Mrs. Joe Holland attended a 
meeting of camp counselors of the 
Christian Churches of district 2. 
This meeting was held at the Lub
bock View Christian Church in i 
Lubbock Saturday. April 14

From June 17 to June 22. Mrs. | 
Holland will serve as a counselor ; 
at the Chi Rho Camp II at Ceta j 
Glen.

Daughters' 20th Anniversary 
Celebrated At Tea April 14

( ummemoratmg 20 years of club 
work, the Daughters ol the Pioneer 
Study Club held an anniversary tea 
Saturday. April 14. in the Club
house with about 45 attending 

The present members were host 
esses to those who have been mem 
hers during this 20 year span. Mrs 
R II Todd J r . president, opened 
the meeting and introduced Mrs. 
Cecil Scott, the only charter mem
ber who is still active with the 
club.

.Mrs. Scott, who was the program 
chairman, pinned a corsage on Mrs 
Maurice Middleton of Tulsa, Okla , 
the former member who came the 
longest distance to attend.

Past Presidents Honored 
Nine past presidents were rec

ognized and presented corsages.

Dianne Kenney, daugher of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Kenney, is con 
fined to her home with the measles

Program on Christian 
Discipleship Held 
By WSCS Monday

“Christian Discipleship Today” 
was the theme of the study held by 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church when circles met in homes 
Monday. April 16

This study dealt with missionary 
work in foreign lands and the 
United Stales The devotion was 
based on Psalms 67

Mexico Circle
Six were present when the Mexi

co Circle met at the church. Mrs. 
A. C. Burk was study leader and 
was assisted by Mrs. H J. Cow
drey, Mrs Douglas Wilson and 
Mrs W. R Lovett.

India and Africa Circle
Mrs. J. D. Barry was hostess 

when these two circles met in her 
home The lesaon was brought by 
Mrs. J S. Edwards Jr., leader, and 
Mrs R H Todd Sr, Mrs. J. E Ed 
ert Sr. and Mrs J H Brewer Re
freshments were served to the 12 
present.

Cuba Circle
The Cuba Circle met with Mrs. 

M G. Davis Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs Ray Bowman as program 
leader Mrs Alex Webb brought the 
devotion.

Mrs Preston Owens ol Crowell 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs Joe 
Belote. and family.

They were Miss Myrtle Teague of 
j Dallas, Mesdames C. L. Heaton, J.
S. Edwards Jr., Oree Glasscock.

I Earl Reasoner. Robert Hall Davis, 
Joe Walker Jr., R. E. Ayers, Scott, 
the present president, Mrs. Todd, 
and vice president. Mrs Joe Teague 
111

Of the eight charter members 
the six present were Mist Teague, 
Mrs Heaton. Mrs. Curtis Dowell, 
Mrs Scott, Mrs Vasker Browning 
'and Mrs J. J. Maxey Mrs. Sam 

I Satisone. the former Cordelia Gran
tham. of Naples, Italy, and Mrs. 
Jessie Ewing of Texas City were 
unable to attend

Mrs. Scott Honored 
In appreciation of the years of 

service lo the club, Mrs Scott was 
presented a China teapot from the 
dub, with Mrs Reasoner making 

| the presentation
Following the program and per

iod of reminiscing, refreshments 
were served from a table laid with 
a yellow linen cloth centered with 
an arrangement of orchid stock, 
lilacs and yellow irises in a crys- 

Ital basket
The table featured a three tiered

white cake with icing decorations 
of pale yellow drapes and orchid 
dahlias to carry out the club’s 
colors and flower. Silver appoint- 

, mi nts were used
Mrs. Jack Edwards of Midland 

presided at the coffee service and 
Mrs Reasoner served the cake. 

(lut-of-Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests were Mcs- 

; dames Odie A Hood, Carl Yar- 
: itrough and Edw in Forrest of Lub
bock Mrs. Courtney Sanders, Mor
ton Mrs. Garland Swan of Plains; 
Mrs. Robert Singer, Dimmitt; Mrs. 
James C Watkins. San Angelo.

Mrs Levi Self. Richardson; Mrs. 
Middleton, Tulsa; Mrs. Guy James. 
Hobbs. N. Mcx., Mrs. Sam McMen- 
naniy, Amarillo; Mrs John Hardy 
Morgan. Hamilton Mrs. Lewis Hoi- 

«worth of Plainview, Mrs. Ed- 
■ .s- 1 V Hand Mo K V Mullen- 

ix of Carlsbad. N Mex.; Miss 
Teague and Miss Evelyn Waller of 

! Dallas

We give and redeem T V 
Stamps

McW i l l i a m s  
DRY GOODS

lftR W Garza Phone 755

W f/ Æ
HAPPINESS IS REFLECTED in these smiling (aces as they show satisfaction over a job well 
done They are to receive State Homemaking Degrees at the State FHA Meeting being held 
in Ft Worth this week. This is the highest degree obtainable in the FHA organization. Those 
shown, from left to right, are Karen Cooper, Barbara Wilke, Mary Ann Klattenhoff, Marilyn 
Boyce. Helen Anne Norris, Kay Sain, and Rose Marie Custer Not shown but also receiving 
this honor is Burdine Becker. islaton .t i  staff ph o to ,

SEVENTEEN LEAVE FOR STATE 
FHA MEETING IN FT. WORTH

"Faith for the Future" is the 
I theme of the state meeting of the 

Futme Homemaker» of America 
i nng held in Ft Worth April 1». 
20, 21. Dr. Chess Lovem. pastor of 
thé First Methodist Church of Lub
bock. is the principal speaker.

Thirteen girts, two sponsors snd 
two advisor* Itft Staton early 
Thursday morning to attend this 

: meeting Those from the senior 
chapter who are attending are 

I Viols Walton, president a voting 
delegate, snd Sandra !-«ng Girls 
•  bo will receive State Homemaker 
Degrees are Helen Anne Norris, 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff, Row Marte

Custer, Barbara Wilke. Marilyn 
Boyce. Kay Sain, Karen Cooper 
and Burdine Becker Mrs Charles 
H. Walton, chapter mother, will 
receive the State Honorary Degree

Della Scoggins, Pam Maxey and 
Dorothy Heaton are attending as 
alternates. Accompanying these 
girls will be their advisor. Mrs. G. 
K Haile

Delegates from the Little Sla
ters’ Chapter will be Shirley Kit
ten. president, a voting delegate 
and Gail Huser Accompanying 
•hem will be Mrs. E. L. NorrU, 
chapter mother, and their adviaor. 
Mrs James Hays.

NANCY ANN FIELD 
HONORED ON NINTH  
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Fellowship Hall of the Southland 
Methodist Church was the scene 
of a party held honoring Nancy 
Ann Fields of Southland on her 
ninth birthday Sunday afternoon 

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Sherry Beav
ers, Barbara Mock. Linda Camden, 
Patsy Dunn, Donna Taylor. Mane 
Mathis. Florence Ann Weaver. 
Judy Cook.

Beverly Stolle, Dahlonna Winter- 
rowd, Benny Bloxom, Clarence 
East and Ronnie Cook 

Mrs W. A. Field, Nancy Ann s 
mother, was hoatess.

Y O ’A L L  C O M E
We Are Proud of the New General Electric Range and 
Want to Show It Off So We Have Planned a Big 
Demonstration for April 27—Right Here in the Store

Mrs. Xie Collins snd Mrs Peggy Plstehcr, home science advisors for South
western Public Service Co., will be here for two big demonstrations st 10 00 a. m. and 
2 00 p. m They will show the latest methods of food preparation and award the var
ious dishes to the LUCKY ladies from among those present.

Mr Holmes, manufacturers representative from the GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, will also be present to answer any question* relative to the GE product* 
and we invite YOU to be present

We need to know about how many to plan for ao won't you please call number 
9 and tell ua if you plan to attend We covet your presence.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

[m 3 Home Furniture
K — * "Credit in 5 Minuto»"

215 W. Lubbock Phono 9



The Slaton. To*., S latom te ■ Guests in the home of Mr and 
Friday, April 20, 195« Mrs. Joe Teague last week end [

— — — — —  *ere Misse* Myrtle Teague and
Guests in the home of Mrs. M L. Kvlyn Waller of Dallas, Mr and 

Turnbo wlaat week end were Mr ^ r*- Courtney Sanders and chil
and Mrs. Mac Williamson. Mrs Jim dren of M rton, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

! man Hubbinga and Richard of Ab- 
Turnbow and Mrs. W W Turnbow (>rlu thy and Mr and Mrs Vernon 
■II of Dublin. Glass and Gene of Marlow. Okla.

Wilson Oil Company
¿ > 6 1  W ilson, Taxas Phon# 2251

a Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Graasas and Battarias

•  Butane Propane
Commercial. Industrial

•  Lea Tires and Tubas •  A uto A ccessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

TEAGUE
DRUG MONTHLY NEWS

A M assage from Teague Drug "Your Pharmacist"

THIS YEAH, MAY 13th has been set aside as 
Mother's Day. In 1865 William Ross Wallace wYote, 
“The hand that rocks the cradle, is the hand that rules 
the world.” Abraham Lincoln said. “All that 1 am or
hope to be, 1 owe to my angel mother ”

IN OUR PHARMACY we owe a great deal to 
Mother, because without her good will and patronage, 
we would have little opportunity to be successful.

TO HELP MOTHER is one of our most impor
tant duties. We supply the medicines and health-aids 
that are so necevsary to keep her and her loved ones 
healthy and happy. We try our best to serve Mother 
courteously and honestly, and welcome the oppor
tunity, to whenever possible, explain how best to use 
the many important products we carry

EVERY DAY IS MOTHER'S DAY in our phar 
macy because so many Mothers visit us regularly, 
and we value Mother's friendship

TEAGUE DRUG
Prescription Chem ists 

Phone 114
i U a Opvright ad Rcproduc' loi 

permission only (M358)

WILSON NEWS
Ky Ann Davidson

E V H
MR AND MRS. DOCK McGUIRE lease the Mystery- Farm” which appeared in last week's
issue of The Slatomte The farm is owned by Mrs Ottis Brown.

Dock McGuire 
Leases Week's 
‘‘Mystery Farm

Mr ana Mrs Dock McGuire live 
on the "Mystery Farm" which ap-l 
pea red in last week’s issue of The 
Siatoaite The farm is located 
about tour and a half miles north-1 
west of Slaton.

The McGuires lease the house 
and land from Mrs. Ottis Brown, 
and have resided there since I960, j

They came to Lubbock County 
in 1S27 from Kunnells County and 
settled near County Line, Texas 
Prior to the time they lived in Run- 
nells County they had resided in 
Brown County, where they were 
married in 1913. Teased about be
ing one of few men able to remem
ber his wedding date. McGuire re 
plied that he could recall the exact 
date because he was married on 
Friday 13. Hia wife ia the former 
Maude Hutton

The couple has six children all 
of whom are married The chil
dren include A K . Mulesboe. Mrs 
\rtis Robertson. Abilene. Mrs Vir
ginia Freeman. Lubbock; Hubert. 
Falla Church, V i r g i n i a ;  John, 
Odessa, and Mrs Bonny liuth Hay 
lour, ban Antonio

The family are members of the
; Slaton Church of Christ. He ia af

filiated with the Knights of Py-1 
(hias.

Cotton and grain sorghums arc | 
the two main crops raised on the
37S acre dry land farm.

A possible explanation for the j 
lack of guesses this week aa to the 
identity of the farm was offered by 
McGuire when he said that two of| 
the buildings which show in the i 
iirri.il photograph have burned! 
since the picture was taken

An unusual occurrence on the 
farm took place in May two years' 
ago when a 13 year-old Latm-Amer-; 
ican boy was killed-on the farm'  
by a bolt of lightning while he was: 
riding on a tractor. Two other per- j 
K in s  riding on the tractor at the 
time were not injured though bad
ly shaken up The odd thing about 
the accident is that the dead hoy's 
father was also killed by a light
ning bolt The date of the father's 
death was discovered to be almost 
exactly two years before the death 
of his son

Mr and Mrs. Hannon Thompson 
and Jane spent the week end at 
Lake Thomas near Snyder.

Service Station 
Now Operating 
Under New Owner
„ C. *  W Service Station at 340 
N. 9’h St was operating this week 
under new management and at tho 
same time was being completely 
remodeled. The new operator of 
the station ia S. B Kennedy, who 
has several years experience in ser
vice station operation.

Remodeling plans include a new 
paint job on the interior of the 
(ration and various improvements 
on the wash and grease racks. Ken 
nedy plans to offer his patrons 
free pick up and delivery service

Later on he expects to add a line 
of automotive accessories includ 
tng spark plugs, fuel pumps, tires 
and batteries.

Though he is remodeling at pres 
t-nt. Kennedy stated that he will 
remain open for business. He plans 
a formal opening of the recondi
tioned building in the near future.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Davis spent , Roy Parks underwent major sur- 
the week end at Lake Thomas near gory in the Veterans Hospital in 
Snyder Big Spring on April 3. Mrs. Parks

i. - ——---------  planned to bring him home on
Week end 'guests IB the home of , Wednesday. His condition is re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten were ported to be satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Houlihai^j i ----------—
of Schulcnberg ~  a n  *«sults

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson all of Lubbock 
visited Mrs Alice Davis Wednes
day night.

Herbert Ehlers and family and 
Dorothy Knipling visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Stegeinoellar snd Su
san of Childress Saturday and Sun 
day. Mrs Fillers returned home 
after having spent the past week in 
Childress

Mr. and Mrs Thad Smith were 
luncheon gues a of his mother, Mrs 
Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sunday

Mr and Mr* H. H Hewlett spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting their 
daughter, Shirley, who U a stu 
dent in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene

Mr and Mrs B W Hobbs Jr 
are the parent* of a daughter born 
Saturday, April 7.

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White and family of 
Muleshoe and Mr and Mrs Rill 
Henry of Tahoka.

Mrs Mack Mahurin ivturned 
Sunday after spending a few days 
in Monahans with her sister, Mrs 
Johnny Edwards, who is ill in a 
hospital there.

Three members of the W S. C. 
S. of the Methodist Church attend
ed the district meeting in O’Don 
nell Tuesday

Mrs. Ira Clary and Carolyn vis
ited Mr and Mrs. it. N Clary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergus
on of Post over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Carl Martin visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Gordie Clapp of 
Abernathy Saturday and Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs J. O. King and Mrs. i 
L. L. Nordike of Tahoka visited I 
relatives in Portales, New Mexico 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs Lynn Murray returned Sun-; 
day after spending the pagt week 
with her mother. Mr*. T A Gris-; 
unn, of Greenville who is ill in a j 

1 hospital there.
Mrs Garry W hite and grandchd-j 

dren, Willie Ruth and Donald' 
Wht e, of Lubbock visited Mrs ; 

1 Alice Davis Sunday alternoon.
The St Paul’* Lutheran Church 1 

was t)nst Sunday afternoon for the 
Walther League Zone SodaL 
Games of volleyball and ping pong 
were played by the group. T he1 
meeting was closed with a ves j 
per MTsice led by the Rev. G. W. 
Heinemcier. About 10 guests a t
tended from Spirenberg, Plain- 
new, Lariat. Li tlefield. and Wil-| 
son.

The brotherhood of the Baptist ‘ 
church met Monday night with 42 ] 
members present. An oyster sup- j 
per was served after which thej 
Rev S eward of O'Donnell brought '

the message of the evening.
Kay Bohall, Melvyn Barham, 

Juanita Murray, and Gerald .Jtabbs 
went to the Palo Duro Canyon 
Saturday.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Katie 
Nieman were Mr. and Mrs Adolph 
Nieman of Andrews and Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Brunno of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs Thad Smith re- 
ecived word last week that then 
son, Bobby Jo, who is stationed 
with the Navy in San Diego, has 
been advanced lo I’etty Officer

Miss Janet Dube, a student in 
West Texas College at Canyon, 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents and other relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Delwayne Tunnell 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs 
Karl Tunnell of Tahoka visited Mrs 
H. C. Fountain Sunday afternoon.

The women of St Paul's Luther
an Church met Sunday afternoon 
with 12 members present. They 
made plans to have a clothing 
drive for World Relief and also 
sent a contribution to CARE

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Needle Club met In the home of 
Mrs. Alice Davis. Refreshments of 
coffee and cake were served to 
eight members.

Mrs W. J Hancock returned Fri 
day after spending the last few 
days with Mr and Mrs Durward 
Hancock and son of New- Home.

The Brownfield Baptist Associa 
tion

at tke Baptist Church tv. 
night The WMl- Bwrd « 
was held at fl 00 p 
a King service Confer«-** ,7  
cation Bible School wwkJ *
sery through intermedisu 
was h e l d  at 7 12 p m SmL, 
ate was brought by Mu a K ",
I he message of the ev*n,iw 
brought by the Rev s it itL 
of Brownfield. About 230 ui

Four young people and 1- 
adults of the Methodist < t,ur*fc 
tended the district youth m 
held at Morton Saturday ¡.fte, 
Miss Joyce Church was electnT
trk-t secretary-treasurer 

A good crowd attended the 
ent show Thursday night to 
fund* for the achoul band. 
FKA band won first place and 
Neita Hewlett won second at 
honors.

Nine members of the W s r 
of the Methodist Church met' 
day afternoon for their 
program. Mrs. John Hamilton 
in charge of the program and 
Cheater Swope and Mrs Carl 
tin discussed the last chapter, 
the study "Revolutionary FpW 
Nine members were present

Mr and Mrs Guy Jame, 
Mary Beth of Hobbs N Met r  
the week end visiting Mrs Jls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L c. Ot

Guests in the home of the 
and Mrs J. B. Sharp during 
week end were Mr and Mrs G. 
Sharp and Miss Elisabeth McQ. 
ton of Midland. Miss McQuutea 
a high school chum o f  Mrs. 
and Mr Sharp is the Rev SL 

held their monthly meeting brother.

PAINTING GUIOE
Fat porch furniture, kitchem. both 
roams, entry where you wont 0 pernio 
nent high gloss fumh. use Moore 1 in 
peoro tnamel Many quirk drying col 
#cs—woihobl*—long life

Ben,.mm A  $2.15
M o o r e d

M & d k

r LU M B ER  CDMmNV 1
( V t r n i H I I M O  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

C& W  F u rn itu re *
' ■ m b ' .

\  - V -  * *' * >  '

s a

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE Lovely 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite Early Bird Bargain 2-Pc. Sectional Living Suite
Regularly

Priced at f l  f l  C  A
Com e in Early for _  p  
This Special Bargain M F F E E  m O O r r k* n c f i O

$169 50 J  U Only a Few Left | TABLES I U anu NOW ONLY 1  ^  ^
SALE PRICE M  M NOW ONLY ■  * ^  UP

EVERY ITEM DRASTICALLY SLASHED! SPECIAL! BARGAINS!
Your Choice

BUNK BEDS
WITH MESH 

SPRINGS AND  

INNERSPRING  

MATTRESS 1 1 9 5 0

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE One Group of
DURING O r t C n  
t h i s  s a l e  m  M  ■  ■  U TABLE M  H Q
ONLY ^  ^

)
L A M P S .....

fife C&W FURNITURE

Wagon Wheel

BUNK BEDS
WITH COIL SPRINGS 

AND INNERSPRING  

MATTRESS ANO  

DRESSER TO MATCH
I 7 9 51

110 T exas A ve. Phone 757
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Baptist

Rotarians Near 
Slaton Quartet

Member» of the Slaton Rotary 
Cluti were entertained at their 
Thursday luncheon meeting by th“ 
Slaton Quartet The singing group 
is cornpo»od of Mrs Grady Taylor 
Southland the Rev Herb Smith, 
Midway; Hill Raker and Hill Mote- 
ly, both of Slaton, and N N. 
Keeton, Lubbock, pianist.

Visitors included Per Stensland 
ond A E Quest of Lubbock and 
Abe Kesscl of Dallas

lTs*> the Want Ada.

Sto? W 0JÄQ
A i# « *  p * r * 9 h

The easy way FHA. Your worries
will disappear when you know we can ar
range financing for amounts up to $2,500 for 
home repairs or modernizing • • • • offer 36 
month* to pay . . . .  and can furnish quality 
materials and construction advice.

See u* for complot* information about th* 

*HA Poy-0ut-of-lncom* Plon NOWI

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

Deeper m oisture, 
Younger look!

Helena Rubinstein’s new

SKIN DEW
No o th e r  b eau ty  trea tm e n t in the 
w orld  gives d ry , sensitive ski n:

•  Deep-moisturising yrt gicasclcss lubri
cants so you can wear ali day under 
make-up, all night without mess'

# Invisible film to protect the natural mois
ture way down deep inside your skin.

# Activated “ferments lactiqucs" (concen
trated milk ferments) to maintain the 
healthy acid skin balance that protects 
against surface blemishes and flssiking.

Now Helena Rubinatein creates Skin Dew, the 
result of years of working with her laboratory 
chemists and doctors in Paris. Skin Dew, a fabu
lous creatny-dew, forms an invisible film which 
protects the inner moisture of deep skin layirs 
At>d maintains the healthy acid balance of die 
outer skin. Overnight your skin will look younger, 
«fc*»er, healthier. A drop of Skin Dew before 
make-up keep* you glowing *11 day. Don t acttle 
f“r partial effectiveness in your beauty care 
*>*rt giving your compleaion its Dew tonight
2 o r, 3.00; 4  o r ,  5 .00; 8 o«., 8.50.

TEAGUE DRUG
North Sid* o f Squar* Phone 114

Armed Services 
Careers Discussed 
Sy Recruiters

Reserve committments and the 
opportunities for a career in a 
branch of the armed forces were 
discussed by army, air force, and 
marine recruiters at a meeting of 
the senior clsss at Slaton High 
School April 16

The three recruiters included 
M Sgt. W. A. “Sam“ Bass, U. S 
Army; M Sgt J. A. "Bill" White, 
l) S. Air Force, and M Sgt. Ira 
Laird, U. S Marine Corp.

"We appreciated the opportunity 
to speak to the seniors and wish to 
express our thanks to principal 
John Gilbert for making it possi
ble," M Sgt Bass stated

What They Write

MK. A N J M is . H. M. ENGLUND and their two sons, Dubbin and Robert Glen stand bc- 
n de the custom b ait Cadillac ambulance recently purchased by Williams Funeral Home 

S aton Designed especially for the local funeral home, the ambulance is equipped with 
and all modern emergency services.

Williams Funeral
Home Purchases ¡J'1*0" “ 0" 5 
New Ambulance êct Officers

A 195« custom-built ambulance ° Uy Sm‘,th to
has been purchased bv the Williams 3 °n*'year l' rm “  P«“*'dent of the 
Funeral Home and is ready for Wilson Lions Club at a recent meet- 
B * ing of the organization held for the

M an 1 Mrs || M Knglund and
sons. Dubbin and Robert Glen, re
cently flew to Lima, Ohio via TWA 
airline» to pick up the new Super
ior Cadillac

Platinum and Norman grey in
color, the ne«v ambiLnce is 
equipped with oxyg'n and a" mod
ern ambulance emergency services

The ambulance will be made 
available fur Slaton and the sur
rounding area

purpose of electing officers
Other newly elected officers in

clude W. C. Macker, first vice1 
president, R. C. Davis, second vice 
president; M L Murray, third vice 
president; B. L. Hatchel, lion tarn-■ 
er; K L. Blankenship, tail twister; 
Earl Cummings, secretary-treasur
er; Lloyd Mears. W. C Martin, Dale 
Price, G. C. Watkins, directors.

Dear Mr. Perry,
Dr Hall has sent to me a copy 

of The Sla'onite, announcing the 
cooperative arrangement between 
you and the department of Journa
lism at Texas Tech to use your 
new spaper for on the job training 
fur our students

I want you to know how deeply 
grateful we are to you for provid
ing this very practical opportunity 
lor our students The general for
mat and the publication record of 
your paper make it an ideal one 
i n which the students may have 
this type of experience.

Yours sincerely,
E. N. Junes 
President

Mr and Mrs J  A. White of 
Avora and Mr and Mrs Hank Han 
sen of Stamford visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs George Culwell 
and Mr and Mrs If If. White.

Military Reserve 
Week fysifnated 
April 22 to 28

“Now is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid of their 
country." These familiar words are 
particularly applicable to the young 
Texans ot t day, says Major Gen
eral Lewis S. Griffing, Chief of the 
Texas Military District

"The Armed Forces Reserve has 
a program whereby all qualified 
young men can come to the aid of 
Iheir country," General Griffing 
explained, "and with the least in
terruption to their civilian ca
reers."

General Griffing. speaking in 
connection with Military Reserve 
Week (April 2228), pointed out 
that the U S. Army is implement
ing a program designed especially 
for the youths of America. This 
program permits a young man to 
fulfill his military obligation while 
completing his education or work
ing at his civilian job.

Here's the way it works—he joins 
a Ready Reserve unit or a Nation
al Guard unit He can finish high 
school (if he doesn't reach the age 
of 20 first), then go on six months 
active duty for training He is then 
prepared for his Ready Reserve 
service

Normally he will have 71* years 
left. During this 7 V* yesrs if he 
trains sstisfactorily, he will not 
have to worry about a draft call. 
In most instances he can train with 
a unit right in his own home town. 
The only Ume he is called away 
from home is for two weeks each 
summer to attend training camp. 
All of this is designated to inter
rupt. to the very smallest degree, 
his higher educational pursuiU or 
his civilian occupation.

“Every young Texan should 
think very seriously »bout his fu
ture military obligation," General 
Griffing pointed out. “If he does
n't, Uncle Sam is likely to point a 
finger at him sooner or later. He 
•Jiould consider this program from 
a standpoint of how it benefits him 
as an individual. But most impor
tant of all he should consider it 
from a patriotic point of view.

The Army will pay him for his 
military participation and at the 
same time prepare him to defend 
his country in the event of an
emergency t  ,  .1M

Military Reserve Week, April 22- 
28 has been designed especially to 

I present the provisions of thU pro- 
I kr*m to young men and their par
ents This special drive has been 
indorsed by the president and ia 

1 supported by many active civic and 
veterans organisations in Texas. 
They understand and sec the im
mediate need for a strong and 
ready reserve.

• Now ia Indeed the time for ev
ery young Tex.n to come to the 
■id of his State and his Country. 
General Griffing concluded

Mr* Alva Willingham of Post 
visited last Friday with Mr and 
Mr* J S Arent

Mr and Mrs S L Shelton and
Mrs. Preston Buchanan of Tahoka 
visited Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Alderson The Shel- 
tons are Mrs Alderson's parents, 
and Mrs Buchanan is her sister.

L M Conner spent from Friday 
until Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Parker in Brownwood 
and also went fishing.

Th* Slaton, Tax., S latonlt*  
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The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crab
tree visited their daughter, Mrs. 
G. L Fox. and family in Plainview
on Thursday

Michael Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morris, underwent a
tonsillectomy in Taylor Clinic in 
Lubbock last Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ed Gorom 
and Mary Nell attended the 69th 
Annual State Convention of Texas 
t’hristian Churches in San Antonio 
last week They also visited with 
onie friends. Mr and Mrs. C. R. 

Hammond, in Austin and made a 
business trip to Lockhart Oh their 
return trip home they visited with 
Mrs Gorom * parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H B. Carter, in Lytton 
Springs They were gone a week

Mrs. E K Legg left Sunday night
to visit her mother, Mrs. Robin
son, in Athens.

Mrs Florence Cobb of Weslaco 
arrived the first of the week to vis
it in Slaton for a few days.

Mrs Jack Edwards of Midland 
spent the week end visiting her
mother, Mrs B. G. Guinn.

Keep COOL on a
'M tite& ell Air Cooled
SEAT CUSHION
Attnctivr vinyl-coated ' nindon-weave" labrics 
end sturdy mnei spnn| unit stimulate lir cir
culation Aid natural evaporative proceu to 
keep you cooler Your clothes leap their shape, 
you stay refreshed' Get one today — lor car, 
office, beach or lawn.

* » « * * "
'Ij&uA* C iu fo y r u r tL v c  PqaÂa. Ö

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

!■ look», loo, Ford'» out trovi! -with etybng that only the TIumdrebed would Inspiro

Ford goes First !
In  P erfo rm a n ce In  S a fe ty

At NASCAR'» Speed end Salrty Event at 
Daytona. Ford won the Manufacturee'i 
Trophy for hcot all aruund perforatane*. 
And Ford'» 225 h p. Tiuiiidcrbtnf Spettai 
V-8, In on# day. anadiad  30 world »peed 
record» at Kingman. Artxooa No wonder 
Kurd b  the world'» larpnet-erUing right

When the editors of "Motor Trend" | 
moudg voted Ford» safety program "thr 
top nr advance" of 1956, they had in mind 
Ford'l Lifeguard Drain . . a whole family 
of aairTy feature*. Including a deep-center 
«tarring wheel and double grip door Wtv. hr». 
to help protect you in cater of acrident.

In  E c o n o m y
In thie year’» Mobil««» Economy Bun. a 
Ford CuftnmltiM V-ft with Kordomatk 
won over aU oar* In it» claet. The «turdicr, 
heavier Ford carried more weight with
greeter «»»oline economy per pound titan any 
com patiti we car . "«lie»' «« wall ae “rights"!
Ford proved iUelf a regular ga< muer

T h e  way a Ford performs, the way it saves, the way it protects 
you, go hand-in hand with the way it looks and lasts Ford* 
look was inspired by America's most exciting car. the Thunder- 
bird. Its nigged K har frame and carefully-built bodv give it 
the endurance and reliability traditional with Ford. These are 
the facts behind Fool's reputation as the car that's worth more 
when you buy it . . worth more when you teU  it, tool Come 
in and let us show you)

FORD V-8
World’s Largest-Selling Eight

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W est Lynn

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11, 1:30 PJCL. TUESDAY
Phene 132
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For Rent
For Sale

FOR RENT 3-room modern du
ple* apartment, also large 5-room 
upstairs apartment, very reasona 
ble also one 3-room furnished a- 
partment with brand new furni
ture, to couple only Pensber In 
surance or Abe Kessel. 262tc
FOR KENT Furnished or partly 
furnished apartment, 3 rooms and 
private bath. J. L. Allred, 650 So 
12th, phone »7 25-tfc
FOR RENT—2-roora house with 
bath. For information contact 1200 
W Lubbock or call 749-J 26-ltc

FOR RENT -Cafe building, fix 
tures and living quarters. Phone 
55« W 24 ltp
FOR RENT -Private trailer space 
readily accessible for sewer tie-in

26-lU

FOR RENT—3-room modern house1 
located 1035 So. 13th See C. D 
Siewert 2 miles north Wilson or 
Hickman and Neill.
FOR RENT—3-room modern house 
Contact Eaves Grocery or phone 
9RU 26-til'

FOR SALE—Bassinet with stand, 
plastic covered mattress and liner,, 
good condition. Phone 966 J2.

26-ltc
FOR SALE 3-bedroom house, 245 
S 17th, $500 down, will consider 
good used car as down payment 
Write or wire R G Woolcver, 5041 
Hammack Drive. Austin. Texas, 
would rent to nght party

2tc

FOR SALE—Good milch goats. 
Duke Ward, rt. 2, Slaton 25 2tp
FOR SALE- Super chick startena 
and the new sensational Dekalb 
Chix Huser Hatchery. 24 1tc
FOR SALE Sears pump jack and 
motor and large overhead tank 
Bill Alxpaugh, phone 964-J2

26 Up
FOR SALE AND FREE SAMPLES 

Dekalb hybrid sorghum, limited j 
supply. Huaer Hatchery. 24-ltc!
FOR SALE -2-bedroom stucco 
house with garage, owner leaving 
town Phone 1354 after 5 p m

26 ttenc |

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE

1030 W. Cana 
Phone-1096

FOR SALE -2000 replacement pul 
lets st all times. Dekalb and leg
horns, 15 weeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook. 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves, Texas. tfc-57

Have youi prescription* filled
•t TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WE NOW nave Carter s Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills 1 he 
SLATON SLATON111

M iscellaneous
WILL DO IRONING In my home 
and also care for small children 
by the hour, day or week. 430-B 
W. Lynn. 19-tic

riLLlE'S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MltS. 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 716W 45-tfe

Want Aos Grr Risulto

Bibles 111 town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE king Janies or
Revised Standard Version*, priced 
from $3 to $10 42-3uc

FOR SALE Household budget and
i spense record book* bound In red 
Curdoba leather A simple, easy

(-understand book to help you
'.•nage the family income in a
uaiiiessllke manner regardless oi
• ote of youi meóme $1.51' 
ill kLATONITE

FOR RENT—Small, cl-an, coin 
pletely furnished house with car
port, bill* paid near high school 
C. C. Wicker, call 759-J or 1254 W

22-tic
FOR RENT—furnished 2-bedroom 
Apartment, large living room. 6 
doaets. tub bath, end oi West 
Garta. adults. C. C. Wicker, phone 
7S9-J

25-tfc I

FOR RENT 4 rooms and bath 
Call E R Legg at 25 23-tfc
FOR RENT -Three-bedrm 
three rooms carpeted Cet 
er with motor, and large 
lor sale. Phone 194-J or 
So. 5th
FOR RENT Front bedr 
private entrance, near 
one balhelor apartment 
609-J. 325 S. 5th. st

HELP WANTED- -Cook ami car
hop Applv in person at the Dairy'
Mart 25-3tp
FOR SALK -2-bedroom modern | 
home 250 N. 12th. wdl consider 
trade-in See M. C. Eakm at same 
address 26tfc,
FOR SALE 2tMt Crosley Shelve-j 
dor deep-(ree*e, chest type, per-1
feet condition. 135 S. 3rd. phone
122. 25-ltc
FOR SALE Dekalb pullets, elev-' 
en (11) weeks old. new castle vac
cinated. Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc

ani 111
nent
wool

mix- < 
rug 1

den seed.« bone meal, r  
lawn grub killer. Huser

706, 230
04fc FOR SALF Innerspnng

tmth
with
and

which is hospital bed size 
ly abort time Call 161

Phu
Itc

FOR RENT M system trailer 
coach, furnished One block west of 
Porter lumber co 24-Up

FOR RENT Floor polisher pow
er saw belt sender electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO Ph.mr 1 3d tfe

t)R SALE—Gladioli bulbs, gar-

24-ltc

25-2tp

WF NOW have Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills 
The SLATON SLATONITE. tfc oc 
DON'T TAKE chances with those 
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts Have photostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 

i itay service. tic-nc

w  anted
WANTED AT ONCE Man with 
car for Rawleigh business in Sis i 
ton or E Lubbock Co., buy on time 
See Otlie Riddle Wilson Texas, or, 
write immediately Rswleigh s Dept 
TXD-3U2 301. Memphis, Tenn

26 ltp I

AODING MACHINE PAPER
(mx1 quaIify paprr no fun to

clof your machine 20c a roll a*
the SLAT«UNITE nc 3.t

>.aS

WANTED TO BUY Dti «carded
clo hing. luggage boots.
radios 125 W Lynn. 25-4tp

want ADS OCT RESllie r»

p g i * *

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartments 

Private Baths 
Contact

R. H. ttoltnger 
Phone 1164

LOANS
Signature
Furniture

Auto
$5.00 - $50.00 

$300.00
Or More

Come in and Get That 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave. J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

I r» »»nw ts y as

WANT AOS ORT S1SULTS

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life Insurance Co 
139 S 9th Slaton

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubtxf «lamps print better He 
plai-< yuur worn pads with new 
one« from the SLATONITE We | 
have ink in all colors, if yuur pad 
is getting dry 33 n, ,

Making posters for your rluti or 
church’ Brushes and pouter color* 
are reasonably priced at THKI 
SLATONITE. 463nc

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Rm im Suite. R efrigerator- 
Gas Stoves and other good  
used furniture  
THOMPSON FURNITURE  

IIM1 Texas Ph 770

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS

HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

109 North 4th S t 
Phone 1144 

I have had 19 year* of ELEC-
ii

West Texas 
I also handle mm*  HO' 
n T S  a« MOT1I PROOFER. 
SILVER f’OI (Sit W U  Ft RN 
ITURE POLISH. WOODWORK 
CLEANER.

FOR SALE
Good Used Furniture 
A nything You N eed  

Shop Here Today

p p tU  Furniture 
Appliance

110 Texas Phone 757

Want Aos Gct Rxsults

STORM
WINDOWS

Do v no dread that next 
sandstorm? If so. then let 
me figure with you. on some 
storm door* and window* 
that will really keep the sand 
out of your house. Yes, and 
h will also save on your fuel 
bill when wintrr come* again.

W.G. J e n k i n s
1550 S. 13th SI. 

Phone 764 W 
Rt. No 2 

Slaton. Texas

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

Pumps 
Float*
Tubing 
Fitting*
Cheese 
Cloth

)

(N 00 OR

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 slaton. Tea

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN:

HOW TO PROFIT FROM

Job Printing
STATIONERY

LOOK AT YOUR LETTER
HEAD DOES ITS APPEAR
ANCE SPEAK WELL O r 
YOU’ IT IS CLEAN AND 
NEAT’ DOES IT CONTAIN 
ALL THK NECESSARY IN
FORMATION’ D O E S  IT 
SELL? CALX. US TODAY 
AND HAVE OUR SKILLED 
MEN SHOW YOU HOW TO 
PROFIT

The S latonite
Phone 20

FON THV PINKST IN 

NKAL c m  ATI nCRVICK

»CK

BROWNING AND  

MARRIOTT
»MONI *1

C O M Pim  INOUWANCB AMD
Loan »anvicn

SPECIAL
Beautiful three bedroom home 

with attached garage. 75 ft corner 
lot. paved on two aides. $2.000 
down $50 a month

We have *ume oi the beat buys 
in Slaton See ui before you buy.

If you want lo buy si II or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, are 
would appreciate a chance to serve | 
you

It you drink that Is your bus* 
ness If you want to stop drinking,

| that * our business
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Bo* 314 
Slaton. Texas

SPARK S JEWELRY 
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Post, Texas

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  F urniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING & 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave Phone 10

< d .

When DRIVING BY FOR
REST LUMBER, drop in, 
we guarantee this w on't 
happen.

Ì ^ m V i i h i  h  to i tP A V T l
■ ■ I  «»«•* ««)•*• rue «H« 6ÍIU6AA

•  PIPES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS 

REPAIRED
•  DOMESTIC AND  

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107-B Main PO 2-3011

LUBBOCK

FOR SALE

60 acre farm within 10 mile* of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well.
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
close in on 11th Street.

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of towu.

For your insurance needs, see tie 
before you buy We sell all kind* 
of fire. aBto. poplo and life insur
ance

H ickm an & N eill A gency
Citizens State Hank Bldg 

Phone Ml

FOR SALE

Some choice LOTS 
in SLATON.

For BUST RESULTS list your 
j FARM or HOME WITH US.
j We have a buyer for anything 
| up to 80 acres with or without 
improvements. With or with- 

1 out irrigation Within a radius 
of 10 miles of SLATON.

VIVIAL’S REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office Phone 86?

THE SILENT ALARM—TrappUt monks »can the hcaAni 
day and night from rooftops of Our Lady of New Mellary 
monastery, Dubuque. Iowa, as members of the nation’s Ground 
Observer Corpa. Those among the complement of 40 sky. 
watchers who man telephones to the Air Force Filter Center at 
Deo Moines have been granted special permission by their 
religious superiors to break the order's vow of silence The 
monks normally communicate by mean* of hand signals only.

Special Agent for

THE RANKI.IN LIFE 
INM It W< I

Havt your prescription» filled 
si TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv s 
ieai«tered pharmacist

ENJOY
THE COMFORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOME LIFE
BY INSTALLING  

National Storm Door« 
And Window« on 

Your Homo!

eqalpped wttb 
lifrtim» vthyl 
water whiefc seal* |a*l 
llkr th» doer aa t w  
refrigerator' And,  
with doubl» Irr 
klage* toel 
voeraelf all Ihr advaa 
tage* nt Ihr braattfal 
National Storni Ikmr 
bv rtaltiag *r ralllng

HELP-UR SELF

With a
Maytag Washer 

Or
Bendix Washer 

We Pick Up & Deliver

Brown Laundry
165 W Panhandle

Smiling coyly nt Tex**’ famoua 
fo-.thall atar Doak Walker aa aha 
delivers the first sheet of 1956 
Easter Seal* in Texas ia 5-year- 
olil Jan Pruitt, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Pruitt, Route 2, 
Greenville. The traditional annual 
Easter Seal Appeal for funds to 
aid the state's crippled children 
opened March 10 and will continue 
through April 10.

PHOTOSTATS-Don't take chances | 
with those important papers. Have 
photostatic copies made today at 
f. • SLATONITE. Ph. 200.
No-Kink cord for telephones and 
electric appliances. Stop snarls and 
add bea'ity From 29c to 50c at 
THE SLATONITE 42-3nc

r c

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

229 Avo. O A Clovis Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Lubbock

West Texas Tile
COMPANY

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833
•  Ceramic and 

A lum inum  Tllo
•  C om plete Line of 

Floor C overing and 
Acceaeories

•  Mirror« end  
Shower Door«

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORF. by a 
registered pharmacist

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
Ctty or Rural
Phone 1152

1205 So U th Slaton

What's New in 
Medical Expense 
Insurance?

Hartford's Ma
jor Medical Ex
pense Insurance 
helps pay (he 
heavy expense of 
doctors, hospital, 
nursing, and oth
er medical ex
penses due to 
serious Illness or 
accidental injury. 
Covert day and 
night, world wide.

See Us FIRST for 
Inturanco of ALL Kinds 
FIRE A MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY— CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

Bring vour tractors In for 
m otor tw * -u p  or com 

p lets  motor overhaul.

TED A JUEL S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 952«

Siatna. Texas

Magouirk
■ U K T U C

We
Repair Irons. Toaster«, 
Mixers. I-amps Vacuums. 
Percolators and other 

SMALL APP1JANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 T exas A re

4»

SEE US betore you buy or sell 
real estate

We have good lutings of ail 
iinda and will give you drpendabn-
•i-rvice on your buying or arliing 
ransactioru

Don't neglect to havr the fain 
ly covered by one of our good 
(’olio Policies

We have laciiilie* lot your loan 
iex.il* in F H A and cunvrnlionai 
■an*
We have the best facilities avail 

b lr lor vour in su ran t»  need*

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill’ Ask ui about 
It.

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

54 Years Your Agent 
Phone 16«

FOR BALE

Beautiful 3-bedroom rome on 75- 
ft lot. Close in Price $6.800.00.

4-room house on 12th at. with 
2 lots Price $3.675.00.

3 bedroom home on 17th st 
Price $5.000 000 Small down pay
ment.

3-bedroom home on 12th st 
Price $7,500 00

4 room home on 16th st Price 
$4.750.00.

We have a long list of homes 
from whirh you may chouse yours

2 buiineaa brick bldgs In SI* 
ton Good locations and offered st 
a bargain.

We have acreage*, close In. aev 
end colee loU In SW Slaton and a 
few farms that bare coma on mar 
ket recently,

List your properly with us for 
(idtrk sale.

W L MKt'RKR A A R  WILD
135 W Lynn Phone 304

i.fc iHiEM SHEETS for any size 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33-nc

Leeweil "Thank You" notes cor
rectly express your gratitude. 
Beautifully styled. For all social 
usage Priced from $1.95 per box 
of 50 at THE SLATONITE.

Avoid the Spring Rush 
Let us overhaul your L a w n  
Mower engine now, any make 
engine. Factory Authorized Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S 9th St. Phone 1132

LONDON DERRIERE Back- 
scat driver goes for a stroll 
with hi» mother In London.
England, In this 20th Century 
adoption of the “papoose ca
boose" — centuries-old method 
of toting the baby.

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CONCRETE JOBS

Porches • Foundations
Curbs • Sidewalks

Stucco and Dashing 
Call Today for a Free 

Estimate
N. H. Roberts

Phone 108 
Slaton

Want Ad* Orr A ioutra

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite ha* been 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidate* (or office subject 
to the democratic primaries:
Far County Attorney:

Bill Gilloapie 
Sam Brown

For State Senator
Kilmea Corbin

For Stale Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

For District Attorney:
James F Moore 
George E. Gilkeraon

For State Representative
Waggoner Carr

| hi:
913

iFtls

A

Slatonite Want Ads 
iret results.

ORDINANCE NO. 15«
An ordinance prohibiting pal 

mg of motor vehicles, a trailer 
any other object or objec s on tl 
paved part of Division Street 
any time at any place from 
Weat end of Division Street to 
West edge of the inter retk 
Division Street with li' th Sti 
in the City of Slaton Trxas 
fixing a penalty for it> violatii 

Whereas ,lhero is a lar:e irat 
load on Division Street in the," 
of Slaton, Texas reUlive to ill 
width; and

Whereas, there is a large traOfl 
personal injuries suat t astRI 
m u tt  of traffic accident« on Di6j 
slon Street; and

Whereas, it I- the re of twj 
City of Slaton to prom te iheujj 
and free movement of normtl 0* 
fie on such street;

Therefore be it ordaim-d hy th* j 
City of Slaton:

Any person, firm or o rporsl 
who shall park or plan a motor»  
hide or trailer or any other uuf 
mate object or objects n the 
part of Division Street at any pu«j 
from the West end of Djvl 
Street, being at U • .
the City limits of Staton, to «  
We-t edge of tin ' r
vision Street with Kit 
the City of Slaton at *
cept between the hOUl ! 9 30 1 
M. and 9 30 P M M 
6 30 P. M and »30 P *  
Wednesdays shall be guilty of‘I 
misdemeanor and on - n' j  
shall be fined not le-s ihsn » u | 
nor more than $100 00 per h0#r j 
existing violation.a. m

All ordinances and part- 1 
(finance» In conflict thermit 
hereby repealed.

2. _An immediatenecrisityjndrt
An immediate nei< *«i * 

emergency exists by rt > * * ■
■

citizen* and come 1
citizens of this city anil th 1 
anee shall be effective fr » < 
ter five days after Puhl " ,'“’l  

Passed, examined an PP 
this 1« day of April, I9:A.

CITY OF SI 'TO* 
TEXAS 

BY;L B WOOTTON 
Mayor

ATTEST 
) J MAXEY 

City Secretary 
(Published In The Si»'"« 

ltc April 20, 1950
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HIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN at the Wilson railroad depot on the first Sunday in January, 
913 These four area residents were on their way to the home of Ed Foertsch northwest of 
llson to purchase a team of horses. J. J. Kitten leans against the post and his wife 
ands on his right. Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kitten are standing together near the front of the 
Hiding The couples had just arrived from a trip overland from Slaton by wagon. Mrs J. 
Kitten recalled that the trip from Slaton took about an hour and a half and that the 

Mlh lay straight across the prairie. Foertsch, Mrs. Kitten said, owned a lumber yard in 
"ilson at the time this picture was taken.

« p 4 IN THE NAME 
OF THE LAW

(ONTMU1IO IN (Ml 
rutllC IMIIttST «T

TEXAS POOCt ASSOCIATION

f  of Evidence Preserve Justice
Are you hopelessly confused by 
urt mom procedure? Words such 
"objection," “overruled," “sus- 

[ned. hearsay," "irrelevant" 
d “opinion" are meaningless to 

■be average person 
The purpose of a trial Is to set- 

> disputes that the parties can- 
lot settle by themselves. Before 
hese disputes can be settled, the 

«jets which give rise to them must 
t established. This sounds simple, 
ut on tbe contrary it is a difficult 
isk If the parties agreed on the 
lets the job would be easy, but 

each side has its own version.
The trial court has the job of 

.establishing the facts. This is ac
complished by questioning witness
es and the introduction of physical 
[evidence. This requires application 
of the rules of evidence.

Through the years the law of evi
dence has been established. The 

[rules place restraints on what type 
of evidence is proper. They have 
the efiect of protecting the rights 
of the parties by insuring a fair 
trial.

Hearsay is a word often heard 
during a trial. Hearsay may in
volve a statement by a third per
son or a conversation between two

other persons It would be hearsay 
if Jones were asked to tell the 
court what he overheard Smith 
tell Greene With certain excep- 
tlotto, evMenee cf this type is ex
cluded because it is not 
and might open the door to false 
testimony.

A lawyer objects to evidence he 
does not believe is proper. If a 
lawyer objects to evidence because 
it is irrelevant, he means that the 
evidence is of such little impor
tance that it has no bearing on the 
case, and if admitted it would bog 
down the trial so that the time 
needed doesn't justify its admit
tance.

Opinion evidence of one not an 
expert is not admissable since such 
opinion carries no weight.

When an objection is sustained 
by the judge the evidence is not re
ceived. Should the objection be ov
erruled, the evidence is allowed to 
be presented.

The rules of evidence have been 
built up through many years of 
court trials. These rules are not 
arbitrary but arc designed to see 
that justice is done in our courts. 
The judge is seeking to have the 
truth established and insure that 
ail parties and witnesses in the

BAKE SALE
Sponsored by 

JUNIOR SODALITY

Saturday, April 21
Beginning at 9 a. m.

Drive-In Food Market

Vaws Against 
’’ower Abuses 
’’eld Needed

Appropriate legislation is nee 
| essary to protect employees, em 
j ployers and the general public 
i from "the gross abuses of power by 
labor unions." according to the Na 
tional Association of Manufactur 

I era.
Both employees and employers 

j shatild he protected from coercion 
j by "violence, retaliation or bey- 
1 cotts," the NAM said It upheld 
j the right of employees to join un- 
! ions if they choose, but einpha-
- sized that they should not be re- 
j quired to join to get—or to keep—
their jobs.

I.abor Supply Control
The public, employees and em

ployers, the NAM asserted, should
- be protected against the conccn- 
! (ration of power in labor organiza
tions "which enables them to con
trol the labor supply of some in
dustries and- to dictate tabor-man
agement relations on an industry
wide basis."

The public benefits, it empha
sized, from industries which oper
ate at maximum efficiency, and 
efforts of employers and emplo 
ees to produce more at less cost 
should not be frustrated "by work 
limitations, featherbedding and 
other restrictive practices."

Union members should be pro 
tected from the misuse of union 
funds for political purposes, the 
NAM holds, saying that union or
ganizations should not engage in 
partisan political activities “since 
such activities are opposed by many 
members of the unions.”

trial are given a full and fair op
portunity to present the facts

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the farts because the farts may 
change the application of the law.)

TO THE PEOPLE
4

Who Feel Slaton Needs a New

Up-to-Date Motel
%

PLEASE MEET WITH YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND  

PARTIES INTERESTED IN BRINGING A GOOD MOTEL TO SLATON. 

TO DISCUSS W AYS AND MEANS . . .

HALL
Friday, April 20 

2:45 p. m.

I | i f  « I  _ _ • I f  I f  § m f

Of Early Day Area Settlers

neighbor to another.
Model “T" Ford

Mr Coleman was among the first

(Editor’s Note: Each week in 
The Klatonite we run a feature 
called the "Mystery Farm." Us
ually we contact the farm own
er or operator, whose picture 
ran the week before, and write 
a short story about the farm's 
history. The "Myateify Farm” 
which appeared In the issue of 
February 10 was owned by Mrs.
C. A. Coleman and is located 
four miles east of Wiloon. A 
small story appeared about her 
farm In the February 17 issue.
That same week we received a 
letter from Mrs. Coleman tell
ing about life in this area In 
the early 1900's as she remem
bered it. The letter, which fol
lows, was sent to us by her son 
inlaw, Walter Saveli.

Mr and Mrs Coleman were mar
ried in Sulphur Springs in Hop
kins County in 1896 They lived 
there and in Hunt County, where 
they secured their first home for 
two years.

In 1898 they moved to Haskell 
where they lived until 1908 when
they moved to the Plains and their , age of 83 "years young" as he 
farm near Wilson. The family used to put It. Since then Mrs

NEW
ARRIVALS

A ' ON
rept for the county seats.

The nearest post office was Ta- 
hoka 20 miles away. Still the fain 
ily managed to get their Dallas
Semi-News once or twice a week Born April 5 to Mr and Mrs
by relaying the mail from one Esedoro Gonzales. Box «74, Sla

ton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighuig 7 lbs 8 ozs.

P M 0 0 I H i i l 0 L - _  I  |  Born April 8 to Mr. and Mrs. 
in the county to own and drive a  ̂ Willie Payne, Gen Del., Slaton, in 
car, a Model "T" Ford j Mercy Hospital a boy weighing 7

In 1914 the farm made one and ltM 10 °**
a half bales of cotton to the acre. Born April 6 to Mr and Mrs 
This made a good demonstration J°Bn Oachner, Killeen, in Mercy 
farm for the land agents who were Hospital, a hoy weighing 9 lbs 
sponsoring emigration trains from Born April 7 to Mr and Mrs L 
the north and east to sell those t **• Billon of Lubbock in Mercy 
Yankees on the broad open spaces.1 Hospital, a boy weighing 9 lb*. 1

came to the area in covered wag 
ons. driving their cattle with them 
The trip to Wilson from Haskell 
took them about two weeks.

When the family first arrived 
in this raea they found nothing to 
greet them but a prairie dog town

Mr. Coleman then began the 
long drawnout task of hauling the 
lumber and supplies in from Big 
Spring and Colorado City. These 
supplies were hauled by wagon and 
strings of teams The trip took as 
long as a week, especially when 
the roads were wet, a common 
thing in those first year.

Sod Broken
Sod jwas broken, a few acres 

each year, to get a fair sized farm 
started.

The first school was built in the 
area in 1999 and its first teacher 
was Miss Aubry Mllliken. About 15 
pupils were enrolled in the school.

All students walked to school 
in those days, except for a few 
that lived as far away as five or 
six miles ar.4 —4” *o school in 
buggies and on K W i- -a"lX*J "andI

Six months was as lo n g 'u  >_ » 
families of the day could spare 
their children for school Each 
child had a Job to do in those 
days. No football or other exer
cise was needed, the children got 
plenty of road work to keep them 
healthy. They had plenty of wood 
and cow chips to pick up on off 
days. Good old hog jowl and Black 
Strap "Lasses" and corn bread 
made plenty of vitamins A. B. C. 
and D. Good health, combined 
with Christmas once a year, made 
everyone happy. Of course we had 
parties and singings, together with 
home-spun preaching at the neigh
bors homes.

New Families
Anyway these things got the 

job done as all the youngsters 
managed to "cast that gleam" that 
meant another family would soon 
be added to help make the com
munity a better place to live

According to Mrs. Coleman 
there were about 40 fanylies in all 
of Lynn County. There was no rail
road. and no towns to speak of ex-

The a g e n t *  would invariably u 
bring their potential prospects-by Born April 11 to Mr and Mrs.
the farm to see what could be pr> ! * rl,e a> nt ‘ ^  Y
duced on this virgin loam and Hu“ ,lla1' * * *  we,*hiD« 5 1U 
many is the settler in these parts ots'
that bought land on the strength Born April 15 to Mr anil Mrs li 
of Coleman's crops. Once In a w hoggins. Slaton, in Mercy Hi»» 
while one of these land agents' l>lla*> * *>°>’ weighing 7 lbs. 1 or 
would buy him a hat or something I Born April 15 to Mr. and Mrs 
just on general principles. I shrdd- Slaton, in Mercy llo*

Mr. Coleman d.ed in 1952 st the »"?* a ^  ® lb* 14 A*41 Born April 16 to Mr. and Mrs.
M*ic i-lino Gonzales. Slaton, in Mer 
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 
1 oz

FINAL SCENE?—Actres* Grace Kelly is ttar focus of many
movie < ameraa as she makes what may be her inal appearance

’on Hollywood film Occasion was the recent Oscar awards 
ceremonies Rumor has it that she may relinquish her reel 
crown permanently when she dons the ciowu of Monaco as 
JTince Rainier s wife, April 19.

Coleman has resided on the home 
place and only recently moved to 
Wilson to be near the church, 
which is her hobby these days. The 
children are all on and near the 
old home.

Sent in for Mrs. Coleman by 
Walter Saveli.

Mrs L. D Splawn and children 
of Amarillo are visiting with M r 
Splawn's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jim Sain, and Kay.

unns- n  in  I fhe  Slaton Tex.. Siafonito
H ow " “ you make your nflgh Friday, A pril 20, 1956

bor keep his hens in his own t  s i  B IU  MINT 
yard*” Mother “J don t think the mas

"One night I hid a dozen eggs jp8Ulrk johnny to p«y <m
under a bush in tn> garden aad hl8 drum " 
the next day I let him see me rather "Why’’
gather them 1 wasn't bothered Mother "Well, this afternoon M
after that ” gave Johnny a knife and asked him

if he knew what was inside the 
wawr woe s n  M aui vs ! drum "

Original "Ship-N Shore'

B L O U S E S
Control! r>g colorful em broid
ered design jiv es  this tin* 
combed cotton blouse tbo t d if
ferent look. Sem i-H olton wing 

type collor Assorted colors.
Sues 28 to 38.

ft =\
V t

1  / ’« ' C  r e  «  l i o n s  In.

Ship-N Shore
In the Mew 

LONG LOOK

1 U

3 in 1 Convertible Cotton

Sun Dress

A. Womffi'i overt) tout# o4 
colorfov» stripes m tm 
cotton with ovol collor 
S ontefiz td  tor continued tit; 
Quo rent erd  ur>cond»t*onoMy 
wothohl« Assorted colon. 
Sue« 28 to 36

8 Fio#, com bed cotton  "long- 
line" blouse w its woven 
»lnp»d roned  block drwgn, 
giving th a t "hond- loomed 
took Semi f tot ion w«ng collar. 
Ateorted color« Sue« 28  Vo 38.

SIZES 10 1»

So m uch »fyle tor to  lltti# money This strapless lu n d re n  ho* full 
skirted •—tel, two pockets piping trim , block or whit# sploshed 
bodice Is boned an d  lined DetochoM* collor cover-up con be wore 
holler toshion . . .  or not o t oil. Red block or novy with whit* 
po lio  dots, whit* pique or ren ts  or fgyp tlon  print In block, brawn, 
ovocodo. rust or turquoise with block broodcloth collor and trim

A. Ewrasion print silken 
finish Plmo breodekwh Little 
boy collor weor open or
buttoned  Color tost comptesely 
washable fully shrunk tor 
perm anent tit Assorted co ton  
Sites 26 k  98

8  "T he G etta r"  . . . designed 
for beauty In motion. Luti* 
boy collor. tong shin  toil 
Scnlorixed com bed cotton, 
unconditionally washable. 
Assorted co lo n  Sun 78 to 40

,S 'U r U

Ship-N Shore 
B L O U S E S

L u x u ry  C orsi b a d  C o t to n s

by "Ramar" of Californio

• Polka Dot

• Egyptian Print

Wear

It

W ays

West Texas 
Antelope Trapped 
For Restocking

AUSTIN — Approximately 350 ‘ 
head of far west Texas antelope 
NOT harvested during the recent i 
open season are being trapped f jr  j 
restocking purposes, said the As
sistant Director of Wildlife Resto-j 
ration for the Game and Fish Com- > 
mission.

Less than one thousand permits [ 
for antelope hunting were taken: 
up and overpopulation has become 
so acute in some restricted areas j 
that herd reduction had to be 
placed on an emergency basis

The Assistant Director said the 
surplus antelope, comprising both 
bucks and does, are being released 
on ranches whose owners made 
formal application for the fleet 
game animals and whose lands 
fulfilled the requirements govern , 
ing such releases.

He explains that antelope re 
quire vast areas of habitat in which 
to roam and that a minimum o f: 
ten thousand acres of open country ; 
is a basic requirement to receive 
the twotoned colored game for 
restocking.

The Assistant Director said such 
tracts are available generally in 
tbe western portions of the state 
beyond Fort Worth and the Hill 
Country.

Crewi catch the antelope by 
driving the herd into large net 
traps by use of an airplane They 
are loaded on trucks and taken to 
the release areas Unlike deer that 
are trapped, antelope are not dc | 
horned for transport.

The Assistant Director said the; 
bulk of the animals for restocking 
will come from West of the Pecos  ̂
but added that a few head may be 
trapped in the Panhandle where- 
the herd* have tncreaied rapidly! 
In recent year*.

^
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Mu August Kitten, Mrs. Kay 
Kitten, Mrs H C Heinrich and 
Mrs. Ben H. Sokull spent from 
Thursday of last week until Sun 
day attending a Catholic Daugh
ters Convent.on at the Guuter Ho 
tel in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Britt spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Dallas. 
While there they attended the Cine
rama Holiday

Mrs. Prank Smith of Coleman is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W R 
Greer. Last week end they went to 
Portales, N Mex. to visit another 
sister, Mrs Chester Tevis.

\  From where 1 sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

They Travel “In Class"

O u r high school correspondent 
says th a t  Economics snd ( !« * •  
rsphy  s tu d en ts  aro going in for 
“g ra ss  roo ts" studying.

They’re going to charter buses 
and take off on Operation See- 
For-Yourself have a ten day 
look a t to m e  of the things 
they’ve been studying about.

As I remember. It was hard to 
keep your mind on schoolbooks 
at this time of year. Today’s kids 
can give in to that old urge to 
bust out of the classroom with 
a clear conscience. Wish they'd 
take me along.

Prom where I sit, it doesn’t 
hurt us adulti, either, to get out 
and see how the rest of the coun
try lives. We hnd the “typical 
\merican"doing everything from 
herding cattle to flying planes . . .  
with everything from steak to 
chowder for his favorite dish . . 
everything from brer to butter 
milk for his favorite beverage 
And the more we study our dit- 
ftrenct» the more we learn how 
sid e everyone is underneath.

#Ai, 1956, (’Hit**t Statet Brtwtn b undit. >n

TWO HOT ONES!
Here are two subjects certain to 

provoke a high degree of political 
urbulence along the Potomac:

1. The Democrats (according to 
j the program announced by Senator
i Johnson of Texas, Senate Demo 
: critic leader, after consul ation

.ith other p.yy officials) want a 
farm program which will restore 
KJ per cent of parity subsidies, ex- 

' tend the benefits to additional 
j products, and possibly include a 
: soil rental program.

The Republicans, deeply con 
| cerned over the price decline of 
1 farm products, are developing a 

program of their own They be
lieve bat the 3,0002)00 increase in 
population each year will iu tune 
t ike care of future surpluses 
but it won’t be of sufficient help by’ 
next November Some concessions
ii ■ expected but Secretary Ben 
j> n’s program will not be ditched

2. The Johnson program calls 
for tax revis on t > benefit the low- 
income groups by increasing ex- 
i up ms from $600 to $700 This 
w old remove about 6.000 000 low

cone taxpayers from the tax 
r U and cod about $2.300.000.000 
annually.

A politically minded Republican 
si.mates tbit, assuming that all ol 

the 6.000.000 freed of income taxes 
•could vot * Democratic next No
vember he cost to the Federal 
treasury would be more than $400 
per vote'

W tLD O N  McGEHEE, PRESIDENT OF THE Hackberry Co-op
w. Ic.iim-s the more than 200 stockholders amt their guests who 
attended the annual meeting of the Co-op at Southland, April 
10 Seat. 1 at the desk on the left is K W Saunders, secretary 

of the Co-op In the background, left to right, are Aubrey Me- 
Ncely. vice president. Harley Martin, a director; and L. K. 
Anderson, manager of the Co-op Gin.

Co-Op Director 
Re-Elected for 
Three Year Term

E D. Cummings was reelected 
for a three year term as director 
of the Hackberry Co-op Gin at an 
annual meeting of Stockholders at 
the Southland High School Audi
torium April 10.

Following the meeting, at which 
more than 200 persons were pres
ent, dividend checks totaling $10.- 
426.27 were distributed among the 
stockholders.

Speakers included a represent
ative of Mcrnman and Douglas, 
auditors for the Cooperative, Otto 
Key, asaistant manager of Plains 
Co-op Oil Mill of Lubbock; John 
Greg, a member of the National 
Cotton Council,

Erby Metcalf, a representative 
of the South Plains Cotton Grow
ers Inc; and Klaus McGraw, plant
toreman of the Co-op Compiess of 

' Lubbock
1 Preceding the meeting the 
stockholders attended a barbecue 
dinner.

Directors of the Hackberry Coop- 
■ erative, which was organised in 
I 1938, include Weldon McGehce, 
president, Aubrey McN'eely, vice 
president; K W Saunders, secre
tary; L K. Anderson, manager, and 
Cummings and Harley Martin, di
rectors.

Y O U t f  W IF E  
H A S  T H E  

A N S W E R

.a*ru or Àn*ÏT!t

to t!i:s npotant
business
questori!

ASK YOUR WIFE WHERE SHE STARTS HER 
SHOPPING.

IF SHE'S LIKE NINE WOMEN OUT OF TEN.
SHE’IX UNDOUBTEDLY TELL YOU THAT SHE 

FIRST STUDIES THE ADVERTISEMENTS
APPEARING IN THE ISSUES OF THE SLATON 

SLATONITE TO SEE WHAT PRODUCTS ARE FOR 
SALE. WHAT THEY COST . . . AND AT WHAT 

STORES THESE COMMODITIES CAN BE 
BOUGHT.

BY DOING THIS SHE'LL TELL YOU ALSO. THAT 
SHE’LL SAVE UNNECESSARY WORRY AND 

TROUBLE SEEKING THE ITEMS SHE IS IN NEED 
OF . . . SAVES PARKING WORRIES TOO.

I always start 

my shopping in

§>latmi §>latmtitp
163 South 9th St.

Editorial Dopt.— Phon# 300 
Advertising Dopt.—Phono 701

“Campus Corner”
By Iteverly Bland

1 know you are eager to know 
i he results of the district lnter- 
orholastlc League contests held at 
Floydada April 13. I am happy to 
let you know that Slaton brought 
home three blue ribbons, although 
last year’s contestants brought 
home six.

In slide rule. Dal Stanley. Bill 
Caldwell, and Donnie Marsh won 
first, third and fourth place re
spectively. Tracy Crawford won 
first place in the senior division of 
boys' poetry reading while Beth 
Lowery captured the second place 
in girls' poetry reading.

Vclctla Polk toi'k second posi- 
I lion in girls' senior declamation, 

Jackie Shepard piaerd first in 
Itoys' senior declamation, a n d  

' James Vardy placed third in junior 
boys’ declamation.

Barbara Wilke and Louise Moore 
both placed third in spelling; in 
ready writing Beverly Bland placed 
third; the typing results shows 
Barbara Wilke, fifth, Loretta Gcrn- 
gross, seventh, and Rudy Domin- 
iue<. ninth. Judy Thomas placed 

fourth in shorthand.
Dee Allan Tucker placed fourth 

>n number sense followed by Bill 
Clark who placed fifth. There were 
10 ribbons won in all

"Dad Date Night" spoil sore dby 
the Sla.on FHA chapter was a big 
success Monday night. The FHA 
girls prepared a buffet style meal 
especially for their dates who were 
their fathers. There was no pro
gram but after the meal John M 
Gilbert gave a "cook's tour" of the 
school building, as Bill Smith put 
ft.

The reason I say it was a big 
success, only about 80 were ex
pected and many more than that 
attended Slaton High School waa 
very glad to have the Serenade» 
Tuesday night.

Friday the SHS Choraleera will 
present an assembly for Tahoka 
High School.

April 20-21, 14 local FHA gtrla 
will attend the state FHA meeting 
in Fort Worth where the state de
gree girls will receive their awards 
All eight girls getting their de
grees are going along with four 
high point girls from the mother 
chapter and two from the “Little 

| Sister’«” chapter.
They include Helen Norria. pres

ident of Area I FHA. Kay Sein, 
Marilyn Boyce. Barbara Wilke, 
Rose Custer. Mary Ann Klatten- 
tioff, Karen Cooper. Dorothy Hea
ton in the place of Burdine Beck 
er. and Pam Maxey

Gail Huaer and Shirley Kitten 
will represent the "Little Sister’»" 
group. Delia Scoggins and Sandra 
Long will be the remaining two to 
make the trip

Bill Sinclair of luibbock and I 
Keith Price went fishing last week | 
at Lake Bruwnwood. They also 
visited with Chester Price.

Mrs. W G. Ingram of Blackwell ' 
spent the week end visiting her | 
son, Roy Murphy, and family

Mr and Mrs. H L. King an<1 
three children of Decatur, Ala. left 
Tuesday after viaiting about 10 
days with Mr and Mrs. Ray Odom 
They went to California to visit 
Mr King's parents after leaving 
Slaton Mrs King Is Mrs Odom's 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs Lee Poteet of Ol- 
ton visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G P. Parkhill and Zelda.

Mrs A. L Robertson snd her 
granddaughter, Ruth Robertson, of 
Lubbock, left Tuesday night to 
spend the remainder of the week 
in F rt Worth and Dallas

Lions Select 
Sally Cooper 
As Queen Entry

is Club Sweetheart c,» 
r, daughter of Mr and u jMa

Lions
Cooper, uaugnier ot Mr anij 
w D. Cooper of Slaton. w,ll at 
the Lions Annual District ri 
vention in Amarillo as the 
club's entry in the contt t t„ 
a queen to reign over the i(1#| 
meeting The convention will 
held May 17 19

She was selected at the re- 
luncheon meeting of the r.  
tion Tuesday at the Clubh..,,^

C L. Newcomb, pastor of t 
Slaton Church of Christ, i is 
duced to the membership Tu 
as a new member

Visitors included Sonny c m. 
of Lubbock and W K Fu 0I 
ton.

Vr can arrange FHA financing for your 
improvements without rod tape. Amounts 
available up to $ 2 5 0 0 ... convenient monthly 
terms for as long as 36 months . . . LOWFR 
FHA rates.

It'» wise and econom/cof to see us for quality 
materials and to use fbe FHA Pay-Out-of-fncomv 
Plan.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Crosby

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  IMP T»»T .

Phone 777
t*"« if f

Charter No. 1650
Bank's O fficial

S tatem ent Of Financial Condition  

of the

Ci t i zens  State Bank
at SLATON. Texas at the close of business on the Id’ll day of 
APRIL, 1956, pursuant to call made by the Banking Fnnimisr 
sioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Law, of tha 
State.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts .... $2,342.120 80
2. United States Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...............„........................... 700,000.00
3. Obligations of states and political

subdivisions ................................................ 130,500.00
6. Cash, balance due from other banks, includ

ing reserve balances, and cash items in 
process of collection (including exchang
es for clearing house) .........................  925,497.71

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements . 5.500.00
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipm ent...............  4,000 00
10. Other asse ts ......................*.................. ..........  3 08610

11. Total Resources ................ ........ $4,110 704.61

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
100 000 00
100.000 B
67 338.B

34,185. B

Wews Of Slaton  
Men In Service

Rtaarl. La« Finish Baafe
Two young men from Slaton have 

just completed their basic training 
»ith I he air forre at the Lackland 
Air Force base In San Antonio. 
They are Jim Ed Stuart and Billy 
Lee

Stuart, son nf Mr and Mrs W. 
F Stuart, has been sent to Chanute 
Air Force Base at Rantoul. III. Lee, 
grandson of Mrs. Pearl Darby, la 
stationed at Lowery Air Force Base 
at Denver. Colo.

Mr«. W. f .  Igtte, Mn. Kva Trim
ble and Elmer Trimble atten 
funeral servirea far D B. Jones In 
Corn« lest weak.

s

1. Common Capital Stock ...............................
3 Surplus: Certified $100,000.00 ......................
4. Undivided profits ................................. ..........
5. Capital reserves (and debenture retirement

account) __ ______________ _______ ___
(Not to Include specifically allocated reeervt 
for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ........... ....................... ......  3 .690,626B

8 Public funds (Ind. U. S Govt, states and political
subdivisions) ______ _______ __________  118,555*

11. Total all deposits ...............  $3.809,180.35

14 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.......  $4.110.704*

C err eat • Atfeet

J. S Edwards Jr. 
H T Swanner 
Bob Merrell

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK >

I t .  A. Worley Jr. belnc * 
ot the above named bank, do 
ly «wear that the fore go In 2 H*«** 
of condition la true to the best of 
knowledge and belief

T. A. Worley Jr 
Subscribed and »worn to hefor* 

this 13th day of April l»r>6 ^  _ 
Tommy S*»"£

Notary Public. Lubbock, County.



Pinker than r e d .
redder than pinlc_  

bursts into flame on your lips!

All innocence until it touche* 
your lip* . . .  then pink FIRE! 
More than new color, Du Barry*» 
exciting lipstick is moisturised. 
Clrams your lip* with a luscious 
young sheen I Nothing can warm 
your tnule, kerp it glowing day 
<">d aigkt like Fink Fire I

In Moisturised Lipatick $1.10* 
In continental Color Glide »1.25*

HtlW etw»
powder plus 
fuuadation f l  W» 
Plot!*r>6l*. (laid 
aukr up 11.10*

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone S 109 S. 9th

"We Give S & H Gre«n Stemps"

TOP QUALITY COSTS MO MORE HIRE

I t’s enough to quicken anybody’s pulse, the way 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

When you feel that big bore V8 come alive, and your heart ekipe a 
heat, chalk it up to Chevrolet’« zestful, let'«-go-p la n a  «pint, with 
horerpower ranging up to 225. Thi* is the car, you know, that took 
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Reach time trial*. Chevy won 
both the acceleration and flying mile contents fo r popular-pnewi care 
-  and both in record-breaking time! Come on in and hear what your 
heart has to «ay about Chevrolet. Why not make it soon?

JURCCNDrtlMIM- TCMPfMmn M«Df TO 0»DFtt_»T NEW 10W COST UT I t  OCMONtTMTtl

niuttra ted  «bo»* I* fh* Ch*m b*n built-in Gas rang*. T hb 
ruur* a  approved  bp th* A m ericas  G as Awoclation 
Testing laboratories.

Enjoy the convenience* of modern built-in Gas ranges. 
Modernize your kitchen by installing a built-in 

Gaa range that eliminate* stooping and
bending. With a built-in Gas range you have 

countertop cooking . , .  tailor-made to  your
desired height. All of the oven controls 

are at eye level.

r T ‘ \

See your dealer, builder or
architect th* flrat thing 

tomorrow. Have a built-in Gaa
range installed in your home. 

There is a built-in Gaa rang*
designed to At «very home 

and every pocketbook.

Ur -»i Mrs. Bud Knglund and 
J  blata* L-ke Thomas

I »eck >'n<1 _______

i u, ,„,l Mr« Burnoo llawa J r  
LirfuMr.-«, Denta* and Diana, of 

, , , k  t t d
P Haw» parent». Mr
f c . ' v  • M rK r> n ..l.N

Mr. and Mrs W P Layne re 
turned home Thursday after visit 
in* for two week.« w ith their son. I 
Kill Layne. Mrs Liyne and baby. 
In Grand Haven, Mich.

Mr and Mr» Joe Lester and! 
children spent Sunday in Post vis 
ding Mr. Lester's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W P Les'er.

■ Une of
JANITOR s u p p l i e s

•Eventhin« But the Janitor”
Manufacturers of OU or 
Wax Has* Floor Sweeps
We Deliver in Slaton

JACK SPRATT * 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2 49««
Ave G Lubbock

Mr and Mrs II F Martens and 
I children »pent the week end in 

Amarillo visiting Mrs Martens' 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. L Sloan | 
Mrs Sloan is ill in the hospital

Mrs. It B Lain and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Jay Oats spent the 
week end visiting Mr and Mrs 
Robert Carroll in Cooper. The Car-1 
rolls are parents of Mrs Lain and 
Mrs Oala.

W a n t  A d *  g « t R i s u i t *

J'tdgcC.R.Sla.nes, 
Brother of Former
Resident, Dies

Funeral services for Judge C. R.
Starnes were held in Gladewater 
at St Mark's Episcopal Church, on 
Saturday. April 14 Judge Starnes 
i»as well known in Slaton as he had 
visited hi* sister, Mrs Marvin Ab
ernathy who is a former resident, 
many times.

He had been ill since Monday, 
April 9 and died on Friday.

Judge Starnes was aetivi in the 
oil industry, and behind the scenes 
in politics having served as advisor 
to Gov Miriam A Ferguson and 
consulting with President Roose
velt on administration of NRA and 
'inemployment in Texas

Those attending the service from

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Hall spent
the week end in Roswell, N. Mex.
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs John Hall Mrs.
Hall returned to Slaton with her
paren's-in-law for a weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs. CTyde Walter »petit
Sa urday afternoon and Sunday in 
l.evell ind visiting Mr Walter's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Walter.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Lively Jr. and 
Bert Glenn Lively left last Sat
urday to go to Jackson, Miss for a 
visit They will also visit relatives 
in Louisiana and Tyler and Kilgore, 
lex They will be gone about 10 
days.

Slaton were Mr and Mrs Carter 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Max Ar
rant*, Mr and Mrs. M L. Aber
nathy and Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Hamilton of Lubbock.

The Slaton, Tax., S latonite  
Friday, April 20, 19S 6 ______

Mr and Mrg. Francis Perry and
the Rev. and Mrs. J. B Sharp at
tended the Dis rict 183 Rotary Con
vention and banquet in Levcllaad 
Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Davis are homa 
on leave from Ft Ord, Calil. They 
will leave April 27 for a naw aa- 
mgrunen at Ft. Bliss in El Paso 
where Mr Davis will enter a guid
ed missile school. They are vlattr 
ing Mr Davis's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Davis.

far ya w  
F u rn itu r« . . .  
Wood and 
Meto I Trim Now That 

SPRING Is Here 
You Should 

Plan

Do Your
Painting and Fixing Up 

Early

SLATON LUMBER CO.
•wrv r ,t Tostf? —  - .Q vJR fJTZ,

[PITTSBURGH PAINTS-Keep that D E T B E T IS look laogm

A FEW OF THE 1200 EGG LAYERS that are participating in a caged laying experiment 
being conducted in Slaton by John Morris, Robert Hall Davis, and Chester Williams, are 
shown here as they go about their daily routine of eating and laying eggs. The experiment 

j is briii« conducted by the three men to determine the exact advantages of the caged lay 
| ing process. isla to n itc  st a ff  p h o t o >

Caged Laying Loses Lazy Hens
By Paul Forakrr 

There was a young hen named 
Mabel

Who thought laying eggs was a
fable.

"Too much work,” she com
plained

As from laying she refrained. 
Now Main 1 lies fried on the ta

hie.
Back in the good old days Ma

bel could probably get by without

who remain completely clean due 
to the wire bottom of the rage 
which allows all dirt to drop- 
through to the floor below. Each 
hen ia individually caged, and life 
consists of eating, drinking, lay
ing eggs, sleeping, and occasion
ally emitting satisfied clucks.

Two Main Advantages 
The two main advantages of thia 

i experiments in caged laying are 
First, to interest poultry raisers in

Mr. and Mrs James Cloninger of 
Amarillo spent the week end visit
ing Mrs Julius Stahl

Mr. and Mrs Waller Mosser and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wicker and family in San 
Angelo last week end

lay ing her daily doren and still go w - |  TtM ,  ln thi, t of opt.r3.
, ,» i l i m e i i «  rm n o F t n  n l  n  -i e n » i -  n a n  eon living a normal happy hen's
life. But not anymore A new in
novation which came into being 
around the end of World War II 
has put an end to lazy hens who 
want to cat their share of mash 
but not put out their share of eggs, 

agio! Ikying1 J tU .c 7” ’*d to be 
answer to 
dilemma

I tion, and, secondly, to improve 
¡feeds. By keeping an accurate ree-j 
ord of how many eggs each hen 
lays over a period of 30 days,

' caged laying mashes can be im- 
■ proved with the addition or sub- 
I trac ion of various ingredients. A1 
1 ao, it can 'be easily determined 

many a poultry vare producing and
of ii >; being able to wh,ch an. nilt Those'‘vfflfc '

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Bailey of Ham
lin were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCoy 
and girls

SMOOTH it th« word tor thoao toetdors, 

bumper» or doors (no matter how badly 

they w ere dented or crum pled) after our 

team  of auto axperts “do thoir atuftl"

BOY'KDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

•  Softball Uniforma

•  Baseball Caps

a Baseball U inform s

•  Baseball Shoes

•  Scor«books

•  Baseball Bata

•  Team Headquarter«

•  C om plete Lettering 
Departm ent

e  Baseball Gloves, Mitts

SPORT CENTER
4  III MOCK. TI XAS )  /  

1 ta t i  IXfc SSreei

-J t  —  *.»

m ;w from D u I U iu ì y

do an accurate Job of culling their join« their »hare invariably wind 
hens, and increasing numbers of | up on somebody a table as a Sun- 
poultry men in the Southwest arc j , jay dinner, 
adopting this procès-. It-ibert Di 1
vis, John Morns, and Oi.-ster Wil- 

j hams, all of Ray C Ayers St Son, 
I Inc, Slaton feed merchants, have 
I installed three hen houses hold 
ing 1200 layers each m a commer
cial experiment to determine the 

I exact advan ages of the caged lay
ing process.

Complete Records Kept
“We arc keeping complete rec

ords on every phase of our caged 
laying," says Davis. "The hens ei

Thus, individual culling leaves 
no room for guesswork, as con
trasted to the old fashioned meth
od of hand culling which was 
largely a hii-ormiss proposition. 
Because of the heavy turnover in
dividual culling brings about, Da
vis is planning a brooder house to 
furnish replacements.

"People are coming in from as 
far as Odessa and Midland to in
vestigate the caged laying pro

' | cess," savs Davis "They usually go 
jther lay or they don t. and there s i homc well pleased and full of in- 

no guesswork about it." | tent ions to start a caged laying
Each of the 24' hv 180' hen hous-: ,,rocess Qf jhcir own."

es are equipped with six long cag-; ____  -
I cs elevated ah nit two feet above |
I the floor by wires attached to the Mr and Mrs Jeff Hardin spent 
1 roof. Each cage holds 200 hens Saturday afternoon in Olton.

Modernize your home with a
R uill-In 6 Ran/je

I f  non hear a thump...«/ u  ^  •"‘«rji. * —*-*• »1 ^

its only your heart Ir

Pioneer Natural Baa Company
f u t í  f o i l  A  GROWING EMPIRE

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
Ite NORTH NINTH PHONIC 470



OPEN 'T ILL 8:00 P. M. ON TUESDAYS 
SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE

ring pood Values |
. . . IN  FOCUS WITH YOUR BUDGET!

SUGAR, IMPERIAL CANE, 10 lb. 98c 
Nabisco Butter Cookies, 10 oz. box 32c
Sunshine, Hydrox Cookies, 12 oz. bag 41c 
Supreme Butterscotty Cookies 1 lb. pkg. 49c

TUNA, Chicken of the Sea, Green Isabel 29c 
JELLO, 10 flavors, 3 for 25c
KOOL SHAKE, made by Kool Aid, 6 for 35c 
NEW WHITE LAVA SOAP, 2 BARS 19c

NESTLE S QUICK, 1 lb. can
0*1 Mont*
PEAS, 303 can
H eart's D elight— 12-ox. Cans
PEACH NECTAR, 10 cans
Star
SWEET PICKLES, qt. jar
All Gold
CATSUP. 14 oz. bottle
Ideal
DOG FOOD, 1 lb can
Swansdown
CAKE MIXES, ass’t. 4 boxes
Instant
CARNATION MILK, giant box

49c

19c

99c

39c

19c

1 2 > , c

$ 1.00

. . - 69c

FROZEN FOPOSmm..mm* m
• * r v V Mr r f *VY  r WVy i r V‘t * V * ^

Mtty N ice

STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz.... ...... 25c
Mr*. C hester's— 1 Lb., 10 Oxs.
FRYERS  99c
W elch
GRAPE JUICE, 6-oz. can _  19c
Donald Duck Orange Juice, 6-oz. can 15c

BORDEN S

G lo rine
( Johnson s Wei I

■ — iI K0ACHand 
ANT KILLER

K*«pi •«
Killing t

ROBIN HOOD

Flour
________ ONE

îî-ib. bag b u s

K IL L E R
79c

f m  sn u d a r .
«N T QUART

59c 98c
Hunt— 4A-Ox. Can

1 ornato Juice . 25c
BETTY CROCKER CHOCOLATE 

MALT CAKE MIX AND  
FROSTING

Both 
For 39c

^ IS C O
3-LB.
CAN 89<

Fresh. Extra Nice
STRAWBERRIES, pint box . 25c
Cali«. Gold
CANTALOUPES, lb. . 15c
Large Cali«. Iceberg
LETTUCE, p e r  h e a d  - -  1 2 l/ a C
Y ellow  Summer
SQUASH, lb. 9c
Cello Carton
TOMATOES, each 19c
Cello PVg.
CARROTS, each  10c

BOTH i S t
House and Garden!

SI .3912-ounce
aerosol

W hite Swan, Reg. or Drip

COFFEE
2-LB
CAN

1 7 9
Coca Cola

12-BOTTLE O f t -
CARTON J s l V

Hi-Ho— 1-Lb. Bo*

CRAC KERS... 33c

p l e a t s

33

TRY OUR BAR-B-Q
SPARE RIBS SAUSAGE

HAMS FRYERS
BEEF ROAST PORK ROAST

Pinkney Picnic

HAMS .......
LB.

3 to 6 Lb. Avg.

W ilson Corn King or Morrell Yorkshire

BACON
Sliced LB. 42

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
F í n e  F o o d s

PHONE WE DELIVER

»

Mri Lula Caldwell was hostess - and 
Sunday, April 13. when the annual 
Caldwell family reunion was held 
in the Clubhouse The gucs'.s be
gan assembling around 10 a m.

The large U-shaped table waa 
centered with an arrangement of 
red rose buds Hanked by silver 
candelabra holding white taper*

Turkey llinner
A dinner of turkey and all the 

trimmings was served to the fol
lowing Mr. and Mrs Douglas
Caldwell of Amarillo and their 
granddaughter of Chicago, 111 ;
John R. Caldwell of Windom.
Minn . Mr and Mrs Klmer Rounds
of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs John K McKinlev,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Carpenter all

‘Summer Silhouette’ 
Will Show Cotton«,

! Vacation Clothe»
•Summer Silhouette,” a atyle 

{show sponsored by the Daughters 
I of the Pioneer Study Club to be 
presented by Dunlap'i will feature 

' summer cotton«, vacation clohes 
: and swimming attire, according to 

Mr* Robert Hall Davia, a member 
| of the arrangements committee

This show will be held In the 
high school auditorium Friday, 
April 27, at 8 p m with music by 
Rcrnie Howell Mrs. Davis says 
although the models for the ma
jority of the «how will be from 
Dunlap's, all the children and teen- 

! age models will be from Slaton.
Any child or young person who 

I «•tends school will be admitted 
for 50c with all adult tickets sell- 

I !ng for $1 These tickets may be 
obtained from any member of the 
club.

General co-chairmen are Mrs 
Glen Payne and Mrs. H. E. Ayers.

Jr. Civic-Culture Club 
Hear* History of 
Slaton Program

"An Early Hiatory of Slaton” was 
the title of the program presented 
by Mrs. Ray Conner at the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club meeting 

| held in the home of Mrs. C. E Mc
Coy on Tuesday, April 17

Mrs. M H Lasater presented a 
| gift to Mrs Conner in appreciation 
| of the work she had done in prep- 
! aration and presenting the pro- 
j gram

Roll call was answered by "What 
I like about Slaton.”

A deasert plate was served to 
Mosdames Joe Belote. Don Britt, 
lames E. Caldwell, Conner. E D.

I Cummings. J. Floyd Jordan, Yates 
Key, Melvin Kunkel, Lasater. J. J. 
.Maxey, R. If. Shepard. J C Smith 
Jr W C Williams. R S. Boyd. L.

] T. Kincer and Miss Gertrude King.

Bluebonnets Meet 
In Patterson Home

Roll call was answered with a 
current event by the members of 
the Bluebonnet Club when they 
met with Mrs Fannie Patjeriipn 
Wednesday AjiriJ H  

The club's by-laws were read 
| and discussed by Mrs Dudley Ber-

*Am  .... mf By Housewarming
| to Mesdames Chick Garland. W. T.

Davia, A. L Clifton, Harold Wil
son, B C. Guinn, Berry. Roy Parks.
Dan Liles. K W Campbell. H. H.
Edmondson. W F. Blackerby, C. C.
Wicker. Henry Jaman and the 
hostess.

Society
ih *  Slaton, Ti e ., S latontta Friday, April 20, 19S6

ANNUAL REUNION OF CALDWELL 
FAMILY HELD HERE SUNDAY

Mrs Glen Akin (,ieo — 
and Cynthia all of Slaton ^  

Messrs and Meadame, n1i,_ 
Foer.Ur. Jimmy and Anna Ka, j  
Shallowater, W. L. Hous-mr Jr j !  
J M Mullins Jr M(j Rand. * 
Lubbock 01

Party Saturday Evvalag 
On Sa urd.iy eveniii- \|r 

Mra. Clifford Young 
the group when a dinner -,aJ, 
w.a given A program ,n m .% 
of those departed and a tribute t. 
' ,r* Caldwell wav presentaf, 

The Rev. and Mrs \\ y y *  
son of Lubbock were gui-vtv Jna 
Rev. Ferguson gave a talk Mr. 
Lula Caldwell was presi-nted a. 
orchid corsage by John Caldwell 
and a bouquet of red roses bv Mr 
and Mrs Young The Yn-.ingi ji*of I.ubbork. Meaars and Mesdames

1 - r.i l> WUson Clifford Young. T ! presented the memhi-i '
T Fenley. Edd Caldwell and Don, ty with corsages and boutonniere 
Carter Caldwell and Caron. C. J.
Rhoads. Carolyn and Joe Roland.
Mrs. Ethel Haun. Mr and Mrs. R 
L King. Cliffy and Kathy and Mr

of pink and white carnati ns 
for the Saturday evening pjflW 

Mrs King and Mrs Akiu ass ,tei 
their parents in the hospitalities

BETTY WILUS TO 
MARRY RICHARD 
LAMB MAY 6

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Willi» m 
announcing the engagment and ap
proaching marriage of their daugb 
ter. Betty, to Richard G. lamf, 
*»n of Mr and Mrs Goerg H 
Lamb of Roslindale. Mass

The home wedding will take 
place April 6 at 4 p m with the 
Rev J. T Bolding offieiating.

Mias Willis is a graduate of Sla
ton High School and L toll’s Up 
verdsity of Beauty Culture. She u 
presently employed at Kura's Beaa 
ty Shop

The prospective bridegroom it i 
graduate of Boston Technical High 
School, Boston, and is now serving 
with (he V. S. Air Force He i 
stationed at Reese Air Force Bait

Bill Deals Honored

I

FREDDA BLAIR IS
SHOWER
HONOREE

The nex’ meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. A L. Clifton.

Program on Mexico 
Presented at 
Athenian Club

The Rev. Wilson Ross, a mis
sionary to the Spanish speaking 
people, tedd of the social customs 
of Mexico when he spoke to the 
Athenian Study Club Tuesday ev
ening. April 17.

The club met in the home of 
Mrs H F. Martens and during the 
business meeting drew names for 
"gift night."

The Rev Ross is on furlough at 
the present and is working on his 
masters at Texas Tech. He and 

| his family are living in Slaton
Those attending were Mesdames 

Surman Clark. M G. Davis. George 
Harlan. Wayne Kenney, C. M. Mc
Pherson, Jerry Lovelady, L. A. 
Reasoner, and Pip Dawson

The next mee’ing will be in the 
home of Mrs Weldon Meador near 
Wilson.

Miss Fredda Blair wa- compli
mented with a kitchen shower 
Tuesday evening. April 17. in the 
home of Miss Peggy Sue Kenney.

Games were played anil refresh- 
ments were served to 14 guest». 

Hostesses were Miss Kenney and

Employees of Deals Machine 
Shops and their wives entertained 
recently with a housewarming hon
oring Mr and Mrs W B (Bill» 
l>eal in their new home at 1709 
28th at., Lubbock.

Thoise attending from Slaton 
were Mr and Mrs Johnny Hcn- 
nington, Mr and Mrs. C. B. Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murphy.
Others attending were Messrs, and j Mrs. Joe Holland 
Me-.I .-Mi . l> -ii ray lor () It r.
D. A. Freer, John T Blocker and 
Martha. Raymond Y’oung, C. F 
Wise Jr., Jim Vasek.

C. H Hamlin. Guy Pole, Bill 
Sikes Jr., Fred R Raney, Lloyd 
Whittington, Bob Stribling, J. C.
Hodges. Clyde Hartman, C. B Na
bors and Vera Pate, all of Lubbock 

Gifts of a marble top antique ta
ble, fire screen and andirons were 
presented io the honored couple.

Cub Scouts of Den 3 
Make Bird Cages

JUNIOR SODALITY BAKE 
SALE SATURDAY MORNING

The Junior Sodality of St. Jo
seph's Catholic Church are spon
soring a bake sale which will be 
held at the Drive In Food Market 
Saturday, April 21

According to Joe Amos Melcher, 
the sale will begin about 9 a. m 
and pies, rakes, and other foods 
will be available

J S Edward Jr. and Alex Webb 
spent Saturday and Sunday fish
ing at Lake Thomas

Christian Endeavor 
Skating: Party 
Held Monday

Nineteen members and guests of 
the Christian Endeavor of the F irs t, deeply grateful

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

e x t e n d e d  comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral offer
ings, food and other kindnesses, we

Christian Church attended a skat
ing party at Weaver's Roller Rink 
Monday evening. April 18 •

Those attending were Sheilah 
McCormick. Sue Reasoner. Olivia 
Ksy Sanders Karen Martens. Shei
la Carter. Peggy Kenney. Fredda 
Blair, Trsvts McCormick. Ann Had
dock. Elaine Pickens

Nita Ward. Rita West. Jeanie 
Belcher. Pat Bowmds. Don Ed
wards. Howard Hoffman Jr.. Gary 
Ward. Giles Smith and the spon
sor, Mrs Joe Holland

—Mr and Mrs Cedi Long 
Mr and Mrs Woody 

Carpenter
Mr and Mrs Jess

Teague
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie D. 

Teague
Mr. and Mrs Tip 

Andenon
Mr and Mrs J. H May

April's theme in cub scouting ii 
"Bird Watchers.” Den 3. under 
the leadership of Mrs J. W. Ben
nington and Mrs Bennie Moeller, 
completed their bird house» it 
their meeting on Wednesday of 
this week

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company donated the wood wd 
the paint and cut the houses for 
the scouts

Those completing this project 
are David Jaynes, Deanie Hatchett, 
Johnnie Hennington, Robbie Ed 
mondaon, Larry Moeller, Clif Jonei 
and Ray Ayers.

EASTERN STAR SPONSORS 
•« ' PARTY TONIGHT 

Order of Eastern Star are har
ing a "42" party at the Clubhoiu* 
at 7 30 p. m. today, April 20 Ti* 
eti may be obtained from Mr*. & 
R. Burns or by contacting my 
Eastern Star member, according » 
Mrs R. L. Smith, worthy matron

Leslie Wallace of Dallas 
Sunday and Monday visiting w 
cousin. Mrs Jack Cooper and SUt 
Cooper.

Mike Murphy, »on of Mr n 
Mrs Roy Murphy, under.ent wr 
gery in the West Texas Hospital * 
Lubbock Friday morning. April»

Mri. L. I*. Harlan of Littlefl**| 
visited last week with her *i*£ 
in-law, Mrs Roy 
Holt.

............. ■ u.
Holt, and *

SEW AND STITCH CLUB MET 
IN ROY HODGES HOME

Sew and Stitch Club met In the 
home of Mr* Roy Hodges Wednes 
day. April 11. The group sewed 
and refreshment! were served to 
Mrs Ira McCarver. Mra James 
Miller. Mra Ray Miller and Mrs 
Ketlh Prlee.

The next meeting will be April 
23 In the home of Mrs Ray Miller

Mr and Mrs Lola Merrill and 
Ricky of Gainant)«, Mo left Mon 
day after «pending a week visit 
ing Mr Merrill's patenta. Mr and 
Mra Boh Merrill

New Spring Haircut Is Here 
Now is the time to change your 
hair style to the NEW 
PEAN TREND It’S grout f«r 
swimming and all other out
door activity.

Call «or Appointment Today

Fifteenth Street Beauty Shop
835 South 15th St F*K>ne 21


